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por tho lone, sad woman-tollor, plodding through tho city's 
mart,

With tho laggard step that telloth of tho overburdened 
heart,

While tho vulture pangs of hunger, with temptations fierce 
a»«all, .-. ...

And tho wrung heart's Invocation rises on tho bitter Rulo—
For tho lono and oarth-forsakon, wo Implore thy Lovo DI; 

vino!
Give to them tho revelation of thy nearness—make them 

thlno I

Por tho souls that plno in anguish, creed-bound In tho 
chains ot tear, ___

For tho homoloss tn heart-worship; for tho mourner 6y the 
bier;

For tho outcast fleeing wildly from tho flngor-point of scorn;
For tho Chrlst-souls that In slloncotho world's martyrdom 

havo borne; r-
For tho heroes and the saOT& living 'noath tho humblest 

guise, \
. Wo beseech thoe, opo tho portals of thy Truth's own Para

diso 1

For tho swift and speedy advent of the day when Peace 
shall rolgn

0‘or tho chastened hearts of millions, o'or tho spreading 
earth's domain;

When no moro tho Bonds of bloodshed or tho pestilence 
shall claim

Heritage within tho bosoms of tho children of thy name’!
For tbo bright millennial morning—dawn of Lovo and Truth

—wo pray:
Lot tho forogloams of its glory light bur darkened faith to

day.

For tho friends that cheer existence, for tho insidious teach
ing toe,

For each gleam of blessed gladness, for tho discipline of 
woo:

For defeat, that boars within it all the triumph of tho 
strong; " .

For tho wavoloss might of virtue throned above a prostrate 
wrong; - - • .

For the shadow and tho sunlight, for tho turmoil and tho 
strife,

Mother Lovo-Dlvlno, wo thank theo I oh sustainer of all 
life I

And wo pray theo. send thlno angels, holy messengers- of 
grace,.

Unto all earth’s weary spirits, whore dark sin-thoughts cloud 
the face;

Where 'mid crime and brooding horror crouch the victims of 
despair,

Wrestling In tho dreary twilight with pure Sovo's ro- 
mombored prayer I

To those lono and fallen children send thlno angels vestal- 
crowned-

In thy grace and pardoning mercy let tholr happiness be 
found.

and who had then Just become an excellent me
dium, through whom spirits were counseling aud 
prescribing for mo in disease. As soon as we 
were seated, a spirit, purporting to bo that of Dr. 
Samuel Hahneman, (the author and discoverer of 
the homoeopathic system of medicine, which I had 
adopted and was practicing,) made a signal for 
the alphabet and spelled:" The young man is in a 
more dangerous and critical situation than you are 
aware of, and will require prompt and energetic medi
cal attendance and assistance!" and when ho had 
spelled out the remedies for him, which wore very 
powerful and frequently repeated, I was much 
perplexed and astonished, and asked tho spirit if 
it was a case of self-poisoning, and lie answered 
me .emphatically, Yes. I then asked tho spirit if 
he knew and could tell what kind of poison ho 
bad taken, and he spelled in answer, Arsenic! 
Being much astonished and feeling an anxious 
solicitude in the case, I then asked Dr. H. If he 
thought Charlie would leave tbe body under its 
effects, and if there were any hopes of antidoting 
or neutralizing the deadly effects of tho poison, 
and he quickly spelled in answer, lie will not die 
if you work quickly and promptly.

Seeing the urgent necessity of tho case, I hasten
ed to the bedside of my patient, and, sure enough, 
found him apparently breathing his last, frothing 
at the mouth, eyes closed, entirely unconscious to 
all outward things, pulse rapidly sinking, and 
gasping for breath, only at quite long intervals. 
But, upon trial, we found he could yet swallow, 
and, taking advantage of this discovery, we made 
out to get down some of the medicine prescribed 
by the spirit of the noble Hahneman, and used 
all the external means In our power to save the 
life which was so rapidly passing away. In tlie 
meantime another physician, Dr. Wilmer W. 
Starkey, was hastily summoned, at my request, 
to assist, if possible, in arresting tlie fatal effects 
of the poison which we now plainly saw he had 
taken -to destroy himself, but all to no avail. In 
spite of all our united efforts be ceased to breathe, 
and we faithfully stood over our young friend 
with our bands over the region of the heart and 
our fingers upon tbe pulse until all became still 
and every vestige of life had departed, and not 
until then, and long after the light of the glorious 
day had been shrouded In tbe darkness of night, 
with sad and gloomy hearts did we relinquish our

supposed or real miseries, ids recovery was created every three mouths, of which, one-half ■ rational manner 10,006 farm hands will find om- 
rapid from the bad effects of the poison, and Ml i has to bo used ns management capital of tho In- ployment. To lodge these, to furnish them with
soon went about his dally business again with a stltutlon, and from the other half, tho members clothing, washing, &a, and to manufacture tlio
cheerful and merry heart, for Anu had poon^nd will receive, after the expiration of thirteen
realized his deep and earnest affection for her, weeks, continually, free of cost—
and had consented to bo Ids wife. And to cut

weeks, continually, free of cost—
1. A Weekly Newspaper, chiefly devoted to tho

this narration short, I will only add that they interest of tbe working class, 
were soon married, and have since lived together I • "
prosperous and happy. Charllo at first gave me ' 
some hard words for bringing Mpj to life, as he 
termed it, after ho bad successfully shuffled off 
tlie mortal coil and safely, as ho supposed, passed 
tho Dark River. But his death, like that of Laza
rus before referred to, was not real but only ap
parent, and without taking any credit to myself
in the premises, I still most sincerely believe that 
bis life was only preserved through spirit l̂ower,
and direct spirit interposition. We did^not, and 
could not under the circumstances, haverknown 
or found out in time that ho had taken poison, 
soon enough to havo given the antidotes and 
neutralizers known anil recommended by tho 
spirit of Dr. Hahnemau. And then there was 
evidence of spirit interposition besides tbe reme
dies thus given, for Brown afterwards proved to 
be a very good medium for spirit communications, 
became much interested in Spiritualism, and at 
a private family circle, some few weeks after the 
occurrence above-named, a spirit came aud 
spelled his name as Thomas Brown, an ancient 
relative of his family, and in answer as to whom 
and what ho was, spelled, " Iam one Who helped to 
save your life, Men' all who stood about you sup
posed that your spirit had takenits everlasting flight." 
Here seemed, besides the means employed by Dr, 
Hahneman, direct spirit aid and assistance; and 
making true tho words of tlie great Nazareno, in 
St. Mark, the last chapter, viz: " Aud these signs 
shall follow them that believe;1’ "If they drink 
any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them I they shall 
lay hands on tlie sick, and they shall recover,” 

'&c.

2. Medical Treatment, and Internal medicines
in cases of sickness to the family,

3. A Life  to each healthy member of 
$500, $1,000, $1,500, in proportion to the uso of 
equivalent tickets.

lnsnran.ee

Besides these regular and material advantages 
of all tbo members, those employed in the Insti
tution shops will receive—

4. Continual work at the highest wages paid in 
other shops for the same branch of labor. This is 
worth at least 25 per cent, of their wages under 
the present system. As there aro but few work
men who do not lose one-quarter of their time 
from lack of employment, this, therefore, at $24 
weekly wages, makes a net gain of $6 per wook 
or $312 per annum.

5. They receive the profits obtained from tho 
productions "of their labor, froth $24 per wook 
wages, or a profit of $8, or $410 per annum.

0. A homestead will bo claimed for every mem
ber, from the United States Government, and 
worked for them by the Institution, which will 
produce a net revenue of at least $800 yearly to 
each concerned.

7. Every ono who will havo been employed for 
twenty-five years in tho shops of the Institution 
will receive at the expiration of this term a brick 
house worth about $6,000, containing eight rooms, 
cellar and wash room, with yard, end built on a 
lot of 25 feet front and 125 feet depth.

All these material benefits added together will 
insure to each workman earning $24 per week an 
amount of savings in seven -years of $10,000; in

necessary tools, Implements, machinery, &c., 10,- 
' 000 workmen of different tradeshave to bo occu
pied. To manufacture tho raw materials already 
existing or to bo cultivated on those lands, and to 
develop the mineral resources of tho location, 10,- 
000 more professional laborers will find steady 
employment.

This would concentrate on an area of 800,000 
acres of land a number of 30,000 workmen, who 
would certainly desire to bo Joined by tholr fami
lies and to live in comfortable bouses.

To comply with these desires, a city will be laid 
out in a favorable location, where building mate
rials aro plenty and near nt hand, so that 30,000 
houses, manufactories, mills, the buildings of tbe 
Institution, as well ns public buildings anil ways 
of communication, can be built cheap.

In order to make it comprehensible that such 
enterprises can bo successfully undertaken In any 
Stato or Territory, that sufficient pecuniary means 
will bo on hand to insure their completion, and 
that tlio vast territories of tho United States can 
bo populated, in this way, in a short space of time, 
as soon as tlio Emancipation Institutions will 
have accumulated the power to Import laborers 
and workmen, free of cost, from Europe, a calcu
lation of tlio expenses of such an enterprise is hero 
exhibited, to wit:

Admitted every laborer receives $15 weekly 
wagos, or $780 per year, 10,000 laborers will cost 
$7,800,000 per year.

To cover those expenses, the directing Institu
tion will havo tho following revenues on hand: 
1st—Tbo 15 per centum’ discount on tho equivalent 

tickets nt #10,50, weekly consumption, amount _ 
yearly to......................................................... '........ S 812,000

2d—The linlf of tho net production oKSOO.QM acres of 
land at 85 per aero........................................7............ 4,000,000

Amount of cash. ;.*4,812,000

nine years of $13,000; and of $40,000 in twefity- 
| five years; and to all others earning moro or less 

THE FINAL SOLUTION OF THE LABOR - a proportionate profit to tho amount of their sal- 
QUESTION, arlos. The capital that produces tho aforesaid

by. means of THE ESTABLISHMENT of WORK- advantages is created in the following maunor: 
men emancipation institutions. Tho Directory makes an arrangement with ono

QUESTION,

MEN EMANCIPATION INSTITUTIONS.

It is a well-known fact that the capitalists and i °^ t'10 best banks of the city where tho Instllu- 
tho manufacturers are adverse to the interests of: ^on *8 located, in which bank the members shall
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INCIDENT IN THE LIFE OF A PHYSI
CIAN.

A True Story of Spirit-Aid and Interposition 
in a Case of Attempted Suicide by Poison.

BY B. W. LEWIS, M. D.

Each and every particular related in this hasti
ly written sketch is really and substantially true, 
and can be verified by many persons of undoubt
ed truth and voracity now living in this village 
of Watkins, Schuyler County, N. Y., and who were 
eye-witnesses of the most singular and well nigh, 
fatal occurrence. Only different names have been 
substituted for the real ones figuring in tho case, 
the parties being still living in a neighboring 
Stato.

On a beautiful Sunday afternoon, early in the 
month of September,;1855| a young man by the 
name of Brown called upon me to make a pro-- 
fossional,visit upon his brother, who, he stated, 
had been rather suddenly taken ill, and, to use his 
phrase, “ seemed very strangely handled.” These 
two young men (Charles and Joseph Brown) 
were journeymen printers, employed in the office 
of Mr. S- M. Taylor, then editor and publisher of 
our local county and village newspaper, and were 
muck respected for tlielr quiet, steady and indus
trious habits. Charles, the elder, I should judge, 
was at that time about twenty-six years of age, 
was very well in formed, bright and intelligent, and 
had tbe advantages imparted by extensive travels 
in foreign lands as well as In our own wide and 
extended country of the United States. Tbeir 
boarding-house in tbe village was kept by a 
young man by the name of Smith, assisted by tbe 
aid of his two sisters, Jane and Ann, all Unmar
ried. Ann, tbo youngest of tbe sisters, was an 
excellent girl, and, withal, very beautiful, and, as 

afterwards learned, had deeply engaged the af
fections of my patieqf, Cliarles; and it was at this 
house I found -him at this memorable time in his 
life's eventful history.

On tho examination of his case no unusual 
symptom of prominent or incipient disease pre
sented itself, and yet he persistently asserted 
that he was a dying man, that he should cease to 
live before the day closed, and insisted upon giv
ing his watch and other effects to bis brother Jo
seph, and which his brother as resolutely declined 
to accept, as he could see no more cause for such 
a proceeding than could the rest of us .who were 

, present. Leaving some simple, nerve-soothing 
remedy, after making up my mind it was of a na
ture requiring aid far different than could be ob
tained from any physician or his drugs, viz., a few 
encouraging and soothing words and looks from 
his well beloved and much admired Ann, who, I 
was informed, was about attending meeting at 
one of tho village churches, I returned home, and 
had nearly or quite dismissed the case from my 
mind when Joseph came the second time and 
urged me to go and see his brother again and 

. without any delay; as he appeared to be in a 
dying state most really, and wished something 
done for him immediately.

This was about an hour—not to exceed an hour 
and a half—from the time I had left-him, and, 
thinking it at least a very singular circumstance, 
I repaired to tbe room where my wife sat reading,.

0

efforts.
Charles bad that day, apparently with more 

than usual care, attired himself in a very rich 
and elegant suit of plain black clothes, and, while 
he could yet articulate, desired that he might be 
burled in them. According to this request we 
laid him out, covered the corpse with a sheet, and, 
after.taking a last look at the countenance so late
ly beaming with life, animation and intelligence, 
wo covered that, also, with tbe usual appendage; 
a napkin, and sorrowfully prepared to take our 
departure for home. Before leaving, however, 
we noticed that his brother Joseph was not tho 
only sincere and true mourner over the dead body 
of our young friend, but tbe deep and heart-rend
ing sobs and fast flowing tears of the young wo
man, Ann S., who bad, previous to his death, re
turned home and by her actions and words be
trayed the real depth of the esteem and affec
tion in which she held him, however cautiously 
she had concealed the same while he was in ids 
full life, health and strength.

Tho watcher’s chosen had taken tholr solemn 
stations beside the corpse, to keep their sad and 
silent vigils over their highly and much esteemed 
friend and companion through tlie night, and thus 
we left him for our home, feeling deeply to regret 
the rash act, and disappointed in tbe failure of 
our noble spirit friend’s prognosis, before we left 
homo, that be would not die, and alas I wo had wit
nessed bis last breath, the last faint heartbeat, 
had closed his eyes, and loft'his body to the care 
of those performing some of the last sad offices 
for the dead, by watching beside all that remained 
of him, bis lifeless body.

But now came the most singular part of the 
whole transaction. After telling my wife that 
Charlie was dead, that we had laid him out, and 
being careful not to mention the death in the 
bearing Of any of our children, who were much 
attached to him, particularly my oldest son, also 
a printer, then working in the same printing 
office, and who were all in bod some time before 
this, (as it was now late in the ovenlfag,) we also 
retired, to sleep, if possible, but bad not been in 
bed more than two hours, before we beard the 
gate of our front yard open and some person 
hastily seeking admittance in a moment at the 
front door, and the voice of Mr. Taylor, the print
er, in an agitated manner, saying, " Doctor, go to 
Smith’s boarding-house as quick as you can. 
Charlie has suddenly como to life, and all are 
frightened almost out their senses.” As soon as 
possible I again entered the house where I had 
left the dead body, and there, sure enough, found. 
Charlie sitting up clothed and in his right mind, 
and taking advantage of the peculiar circum
stances and conditions which were now so ap
parent, he was eloquently and energetically push
ing his heretofore rejected suit with his darling 
Ann. This I noticed as I entered tbe door, and 
in spite of all that had so solemnly, a few hours 
previously, passed before me in the case, I could 
not forbear the hearty and impromptu laugh and 
merriment that came unchecked and unbidden 
at tbo (to me) ludicrous appearance of Charlie, 
with the habiliments of the grave around him; 
there was not at this time anything grave-like in. 
tone or looks, and certainly not in his words. 
Tbe watchers informed me, that, after sitting by 
the corpse for at least two or three hours, he 
gave an unearthly groan, aud ro? > up with the 
napkin over his face and the winding-sheet 
around him; like Lazraus of old, " he came forth 
bound hand and foot in his grave clothes,” and 
they were nearly frightened to death. And al
though Charlie was apparently dead to all intents 
an^ purposes far at least three or four hours, and 
from the effects of a most deadly poison, taken on 
purpose to produce death and end at once all his

the workingmen.
Everybody knows the abuse of the power of 

the capitalists on elections, aud( by.tie appoint
ment of public officers, by the obtaining of rail
road, telegraph and gab monopolies, whoso ad
vantages are to bo duly appreciated, which, how
ever, could exist without enriching a few monop
olists to the detriment of the public.

Tbe speculators, by means of the concentra
tion of enormous capital, rule tho market, raise 
tbe prices of the necessities of life as they please, 
to tho detriment of tho consumer, and reduce tho 
value of the money in which the laborer receives 
his pay.

Tho manufacturers and bosses, by tlie reduc
tion of the prices of labor aud exploitation of tho j 
working power of tholr employes, try to cheapen |
the cost of their goods and to obtain larger profits.

Tho workingmen, however, aim after higher 
wages and permanent employment, which they 
hardly obtain during nine months of tbe year. 
This, and occasional sickness and death, con
sume their savings; so that when age approaches, 
with infirmities and powerlessness, they have to 
encounter want and privations of all kinds.

Several repeated trials have beon made'to free 
the laborer from this unhappy condition. Coop
erative societies, credit and consumption associa
tions, building and raw material societies have 
been organized in different places, by workmen 
by way of small contributions, but partly they 
failed, and partly they only produced a little al
leviation to a few laborers without annulling the 
sufferings of tho working classes in anything.

Strikes, often on a largo scale, have been insti
tuted to enforce higher wages, and sometimes 
with success; but, to earn again the money ex
pended and lost through loss of employment 
during their continuance, a whole year's steady 
labor is necessary. At the same time these 
strikes are so often accompanied by excesses and 
unlawful acts that these alone would be sufficient 
causes to condemn them. The horrible occur
rences which happened in England, Belgium and 
Pennsylvania prove this fact.

The seven great Workman Congresses lately 
held in Europe by more than 60,000 delegates dis
cussed this question. They acknowledged the 
insufficiency and dangerousness of tbe strikes, 
but not finding tho way to solve the difficulties, 
they resolved their practicableness until some
thing better would turn up to help them.

Over all Europe this labor question is taking 
the most threatening-aspect toward capital. In 
the breast of tho workman a tempest is raging of 
great danger, and, should it break out, the un
avoidable shook will engender a civil war of in
calculable consequences, the horrors of which 
must frighten every friend of humanity.

Therefore now Is the time to lay before the pub
lic the peaceable solution of tbe labor question, 
and begin tbe practical execution of the same in 
the United States.
ESPECIAL PLAN TO EMANCIPATE WOUKMEN BY

WAY OF WORKMEN EMANCIPATION INSTITU
TIONS.
According to this plan every working man and 

woman can be liberated from the oppression of 
capital, and dependence on the manufacturers 
and bosses, by Joining a Workmen Emancipation 
Institution. They pay nothing—neither entry 
money nor contribution of any kind. They only 

-have to engage themselves to buy all their neces
sities of life, such as nourishment, clothing, fuel 
and washing, in such stores where equivalent 
tickets are accepted as payment. These tickets 
can be obtained in one of the best banks, in which 
the storekeeper can exchange them again for 
cash, with a deduction of 15 per centum.

By means of tbe receipts of the 15 per cent, dis
count from 5,000 members, a capital of $102 375, Is

deposit every week a sufficient amount of money 
to' pay for their necessities for tiiat week. Tho 
bank gives them equivalent tickets for the same 
amount ns the deposited money, and a bank-book 
in which shall bo kept an accurate account of 
money so deposited and equivalent tickets re
ceived. With these equivalent tickets the mem
bers will pay for their necessities to store-keep
ers located in different quarters of tho city, and 
who have agreed to accept them as cash. As tho 
store-keepers receive forthwith 5,000 new custom
ers, with a daily increase of them, tholr receipts 
and profits are consequently so largely augment
ing that they agree therefore readily to accept the 
equivalent tickets at par, and to exchange thorn 
at the bank at 15 per cent, discount.

These 15 per cent, discounts aro accumulating 
every three months from 5,000 members in the 
sum of $102,375, forming and constantly increas
ing tho stock .and management capital of tbo In
stitution.

This capital is divided into-equal parts, of 
which ono part of $51,187 will bo used to pay tlio 
three first benefits—newspaper, medical treat
ment and lifo insurance.

The other half of $51,187 will be exclusively 
employed as business capital of the Institution, 
thus securing tlio other many and great advan
tages.

To prove tiiat all these benefits will bo obtained 
with certainty, a calculation of tlie infallible ac
cumulation of tlio revenues and the profit derived 
therefrom lias been made, the exactness of which 
is conceded by competent judges, and can bo . ex
amined by every ono. ■

Thn payment of wages in made uh follows:
810.50In cqulvnlent tickets to 10,000 laborers.............85,460 M0
8 4,50 In cash to each........ ...................   2,340,000

Balance of expenses.......................................  87,800,000
Cash on hand................................................................... .84,812,<00
Deduct cash expenses.,.,................................................ 2,340,000

Balance,...A..-.............................................. .....*2,472,000 *

Will remain" cask wherewith tho next 10,000 
workmen can bo paid still,leaving a cash balance 
of $132,000 on hand.

Tho last 10,000, or, if need bo, 15,000 laborers can 
bo paid as follows:

Tho luatltntion will borrow tlio one-half of tlio 
not production of the 800,000 acres of land of tho 
members to whom it is duo for ono year, and pay 
tho interest thereof—
This half amounting to.......
Balance of cash on hand....

Amount............................
To 15,000 hands at.$4,50 cash.

Balance on hand................

.84.M0.IMX1 
132,000

84.132 000 
. 3,510.000

•S 622,000
, This shows that 35,000 hands can bo employed 

on 5,000 homesteads witii $15 weekly wagos, with
out tho necessity of advancing a largo capital, and 
tlio more easy as they aro only sot to work by de
grees, and aro receiving all their necessities of

I life from tho Purveyor of the Institution for equiv- 
; alont tickets.
I Tho houses built by those laborers, and which 
j shall bo donated to such workmen who will have 
, beon employed during 25 years in tlio Institution, 

do not cost more than $1,728, the amount of tlio 
wagos paid to tlio hands. -1,001) workmen are aldo 
to build 2,000 houses in one year; one-half of tho 
laborers can bo paid $21, and the otlior half $15 
per week to reach tho above amount of $1 728. 
These Imuses, however, would bo worth $5,184, 
and command a rental of $288 yearly. Should 
they be rented during25 years beforo donated, for 
this amount, they would bring a

This calculation being too voluminous for pub
lication, we give an idea of tlio results to be ob
tained by the following extracts of tlio balances 
of. accounts for tlio first six years.
1st venr shows 1.400 occupied members.
2d " “ 9,200 “ -
3d " 
4th " 
Sth "

33 wm 83.500

Rovcnno of.............
The cost ol bulhlln;

Net profit........

..87.100 
. 1,728 
Twin

It is evident now tiiat all tlio enumerated bon- 
oflts can and will be obtained, and tlio sooner 
when tho masses appreciate them and tho joining 
of the Institutions takes place rapidly.

All tho real estate property, with the exception 
of tho houses built for tho purpose of donation to 
tlio members, which will bo hr tho possession of 
tlio Emancipation Institutions after fit existence of 
seven years, and also the real estates they may buy 
or otherwise obtain after this time can neither 5c 
sold, transferred, mortgaged or divided among tho 
members at any time, or under any circumstances 
whatever.

This property Is a brotherly legacy of tlio work
men of this ago to tlio laboring classes of all 
future generations.

Tbo organization of tho Institutions, and tho 
general directory, and tlio manner of their ad
ministration, is exactly defined in the Constitu
tion, sub. 7,8,9,11,14,15,16,17,18 and 19.

Tho Institutions shall not erect any new build
ings in tlio cities wlioro they aro located until tho 
number of the mombers is largo enough to carry 
tho city elections, and to obtain by those means 
tlio grant of such city lots as should be necessary 
to tlio erection of tho Institution buildings. If 
tho high importance of this plan is duly appreci
ated and recognized, and its execution earnestly 
supported by tho prompt joining of tho Institu
tions, the time is not far dietary when tho num
bers of these Institutions will not only be able to 
control the election of the city and country, but 
also those of States and United States.

Further explanations, and tho calculations of 
this plan, also the constitution of tlio Institutions, 
can bo obtained and examined nt the office of the 
General Director, H.'Wies'ecke, D. M., 1525 Pino 
street, St. Louis, Mo.

The Weto York Commercial says there are moro 
stores, lofts, offices and basements to rent on 
Broadway at this time tlian have been ^een be
fore since tbe spring of 1861. This is owing mainly 
to two causes—extravagant rents and tbo inctease 
of new and elegant stores on the side nnd parallel 
streets from Broadway.

Windom consists in employing the best means 
to accomplish the most important ends.

With cnnllnt 
...6 1.144,185 
... 7.514,«0!
... 27AW.7W 
.... 68 DIM .SIS 
...UI.61S.9n3.“ 173,600 .

2 300,000«... ........... ................. 270,974,547
Those calculations aro based upon $24 weekly 

wages for tho workmen; but as nil cannot earn

6th “

tilts amount, and as the Institution has to give, 
also, work to parties who have no trade, it will 
bo possible to employ a greater number of labor
ers than estimated in the-above table.

The most intelligent workmen will, of course, 
join the Institution first, and out of their number 
the most capable and trustworthy shall be pro
moted to foremen of tho shops of the Institution.

These members, who will earn high wagos, say 
$24 dollars or moro<wookly, will also bo greatly 
benefited by constant employment and tho re^ 
ception of gratis medical treatment. Having no 
extraordinary expenses, they can live well at SIG 
per week, the surplus being $8 of wages at $24, 
making a saving of $116 per year.

The Directory of each institution, in accordance 
with the terms of tho United States homestead 
law, will claim from the Government, in a fertile 
district, 5,000 homesteads of 160 acres each, or 800,- 
000 acres of land for 5,000 members, which the In
stitution will cultivate for them forthwith, in the 
most approved manner and with the best of agri
cultural implements and machines.

The first 5,000 members Joining the Institution 
will receive these homesteads on signing a lease 
contract of fifteen years to tbe Directory, in which 
the Directory will engage to pay them yearly one- 
half of the net production of these homesteads, 
and, in return, the members enter into an obliga
tion to transfer this property, at the expiration of 
fifteen years, to the Workmen Emancipation In
stitution.

Admitted that tbe net production of these lands 
be but $10 an acre, the half at $5 per acre would 
give a yearly revenue of $800 to each member.

To cultivate those lands quickly and in the most
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•• We think n d that we dally *ee

_ NED RIGBY..

PART VI.
Into Mrs. Rigby’s room camo those green 

mosses, as gentle words and fresh thoughts como 
to the tired and hoart-sore. She took them in 
her hand tenderly, as if wishing to repay them 
for the sweet ministry they Had given.

"And did yon think of nm when you gathered 
them, Nell? Oli, if l-could have hem with yon I 
should have grown young again." i

"rain not sure I thought of you in the,woods,

!'fy^&'ffi*ffi&^^^

DECEMBER 26, 1868.

J was no doubt the strong force of tho western 
। wind, which just thon sent tho waves toward the 
! eastern shore. Tho little raft touched land, just 
at the bank where the little children had been at 

' play, they'were just then coming down, and tho 
’ sun lighting up tlieir hair made them look as if 
, thoy had been sent as messengers by the fairies 

to watch for the coming treasures.
The little raft touched the shore, and the little 

ones eagerly drew it on to the green bank, and 
soon found its treasures.

If tlio boy and girl who had sunt these treas
ures could have seen tho eager hands and the 
delighted eyes, they would not. have minded the 
words of reproof that they received for so fool
ishly sending ofi'thelr stockings and shoos.

'For did they not cost two dollars?’ said the

because, von 'know, wit had so much to think 
about; blit oil the water 1 wanted you to tell me 
all about the rivers, and where they went to."

" I should have told yon a pretty story that my

mother, ' .
‘ But we only Cpst them on'the water,’ said tho 

little girl. "'<'!,^, •
Months passed byftnd the winter came, and tho 

। river was frozen dyjj^nil the boy and girl went 
i on the ice to skate. ’$« seemed safe, and no one 
' thought of danger, but a sudden breaking of tho 
' ice came, and a large mass floated down, and the 

boy and girl wero upon it. Thoy did not know 
that thoy wero moving, until thoy saw tho plno

father told to me." 'trees on tho bank recoiling. Tlioy went slowly,
" Will you tell it to me now?" said Nell, with Kjl)W)y down, and at first were not terrifled. But 

so earnest a voice that Mrs. Rigby looked up from t]iey soon gruw cold—so very cold that they 
tho mosses to her eyes, full of wishes, ami kissing wanted to sleep, only tlio boy know that they
her forehead slits hogan: must wait and watch.

" Did you know, Nell, that wu were all Hailing 
on tlio waters of God’s love, and that wherever
we go we are coming on and on toward the great 
sea of Iris eternal life?"

" No, 1 did n’t know,” said Nell.
" Of course you don’t; I forgot tbat 1 was talk- I 

ing to a little girl. You must excuse rue, and I 
will tell you one of tlio prettiest little stories you 
over heard, an I by that timo Ned will be buck, I 
and wo will begin to make tho basket.

Them wns onco a little, girl that lived on the 
banks of a beautiful river, nnd she used to sit 
and watch it Rowing, flowing on so silently, and 
she tliouglit many wise thoughts for so little a 
head. She saw little objects floating on the wa
ter, anil she kept wondering where they wero 1 
going. , Sometimes a llttlo piece of wood would I 
lodge itself close by her feet, and sho would pick I 
it up nnd wonder again where it came from. j

This little girl had a beautiful homo, hnd every
thing in it that l.or heart could-wish. She had 
never known any real trouble, and could only 
imagine how tho poor must sutler.

One day sho was riding with her father, ami 
sho asked him to go down the river. So they 
followed tho road that kept near tho bank, and 
so many beautiful scenes camo ono after tho, 
other, that thoy extended their rldo further than 
ever boforo. They went past finely cultivated 
farms, rich meadows and elegant country-seats, 
and the little girl thought that all the world was 
just so beautiful.

All at onco they came upon a poor, miserable 
1 shanty, and she saw half clothed children at play

They wont slowly down past the fine country 
seals, past tho farms, ami they know how rapidly 

i they moved by watching tho trees. Just as their 
eyes were growing dim, they, noticed something 

r on shore, far ahead. Coming nearer, they saw it 
| was tho children who lived in the’ little hut, and 
. thoy had come out to slide on the smooth bank 
that led down to the river. When thhy saw tho 

I children being borne down on tho huge piece of 
ice thoy ran, with all the eagerness of children 
who have few excitements, to a group of men a 
little further down tho bank.

The alarm brought speedy help, anil, with ropes 
and grappling irons, tho mon succeeded in hold
ing the ice long enough to remove tho children, 

j and they were carried into tho hut. Ono of the 
I first things that met tho eyes of tho little girl was 
j the apron sho had sent oil'on tho raft. She whis

pered to tho boy and told him where thoy were.
‘ It is true, then,’ said bo,' the good all conies

official.
Report of the First National Convention of 

the Friends of the Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum,

Held in Ilortlculturiil Hull. Ptilliulelplilu, Pa., 
Nov. SOth and B7Ui, 1H«B-

I'hono'jranhlcnllv lleunrlcil for tlio Hanner of Light by Henry 
T. Child, JI. D.

. SECOND DAY.
On motion of Georg-- Davis, It was rosqlvifd to suspend 

the rule limiting tho Hitie, In order that Mrs. Daniels should 
present tho subject before Hie Convention.

Mrs. Daniels then slid: Tlio remarks that I am to offer 
tills morning may not bo tho result of experience In organ
izing cither Societies or Lyceums; but I liavo somo observa
tions to offer Hint I ''' I satisfied will bo of Importance to 
you. I will rend a remlullon, and hand it to tho Committee 
on Resolutions: _

Resolved, Tliat the system known as Hie Children s Pro- 
gressivo Lyceum embodied the fundamental principles of all 
true education.

Tim subject of Hie Cliihlren's Progressive Lyceum means 
nothing, or it means everything; Itis either the education 
of Hie children, or It Is nothing. If It Is the great educa
tional movement of ilia present iigc, then wo should all be 
Interested In It. As 1 understand It, or ns It is understood 
by tlio author ot the Manual, it Is not confined to sect, tex 
or age, but is Intended as it system of education for all 
classes and every nge. Tills being so, HicquesHon of educa
tion Is open before Hila Convention, and I will read another 
resolution, to bo handed to Hio.Qommlttco:

■ .Resolved, Tliat the Convention recommend a union of In
terests between thc Lyceums and the Societies, us far ns 
practical, except financially. ■

Upon Ibis I shall speak. The tendency lias been either 
to unite the organization’and Lyceum, or to entirely sepa
rate them. I believe that neither of llieso tilings should be 
done. I believe It Is necessary for thc Interests of Hie 
Lyceum that It be connected with the Association, but 
reaching children In a speclnl faculty. There are persons 
who aro well qualified for position In Hie Society, who nro 
not nl nil ndnptod lo the Lyceum. In selecting officers for 
Hie Lyceum, thoy must bo selected by Divine appointments, 
by fitness, there must be something In them Hint npponls 
lo the children. If we regard tho education of ourselves ns 
well ns Hie education of Hie children, I would sooner Hint 
tlm education of tho Spiritualists should bo merged into tlio 
Lyceums Hinn Hutt Hie Lyceum should be entirely merged 
lulu Hie Societies. We may hove officers In tbo ono who 
may not bo competent to manage Hie oilier. Wo are liable 
lo have persons appointed who have no capnclty for cither. 
I hope Ibis subject will be considered fnlrly by the Conven
tion, and when wo speak of this movement ns a grand na
tional or universal system of education, wo should bear In 
mind that tlioro nro mnny persons who do not cure to enter 
Hie Spiritual Societies who will undo themselves with mid 
Inlier for tho "Children's Progressive Lyceum.” Every ono 

j is Interested in tlio children, and many will bo glut! to labor 
anil release them from tlm difficulties which they liavo cx- 
pcrlcncod lu tho past. There is a largo class of earnest 
speakers, who do not feel qualified to enter tho Lyceum. 
We must endeavor to make Spiritualism as broad ns the 
Lyceum. Wo must make Hie education of Spiritualists 
wholly mid entirely a spiritual movement. Il seems to mo 
that the American Association would Iio willing tliat tl|0

will over enter any of our Conventions; tad there Is not the 
slightest particle of danger that tho loading, governing ole- 
monte will pass outmt tho hands of the Spiritualists, while, 
at the sumo time, ns our sister has well sold, wo hope to se
cure tho liberal element of the country.

Mr. Parkhurst, of New Jersey, said: Mrs. Chairman, It 
seems to mo that It Is a matter that wo can all understand 
that It Is Impracticable for ono person to govern' a Lyceum 
and a Society. I do not think tlioro Is any ono that tho two 
offices should bo morgad In. But tlioro Is nnothor subject 
that should bo discussed boro. Wo nil know that there Is a 
good deni ot apathy In most of tlio Lyceums In regard to 
pushing them forward. Wo know tliat a great many who 
attend to Lyceums have very llttlo feeling of Interest In 
them.. It does seem to mo that this Convention' should re
solve itself Into a committee of tbo whole, that thoy should 
become as llttlo children, anil undertake to do tills business 
and work to tills end. If tho Associations should every ono 
ot them bo abolished In every town mid city, I would give 
up tbo lectures If I could have Progressive Lyceums formed, 
and I would like to go and sit down in Fountain Group with 
the liltjo children; but it Is no necessity.' Wo can work on 
harmoniously together; If wo aro only willing to enter upon

on tho banks of tho river. Tills was a sight so 
new that sho did not understand what it meant.

* Why have they not on pretty dresses -like 
mine, papa?’ idle Snid,

'Because thoy have none; thq^nro poor.'
' Why doos not some one give them dresses?' 
'That is a hard question, my llttlo girl-the 

world Is very selfish.’
And so tho little girl thought nnd thought of 

what her father had said, but sho asked no more 
questions.

The next day was Sunday—a bright, beautiful 
day—and the llttlo girl wont to church. As sho 
walked through tho pleasant, grass-grown street 
and saw the neatly dressed children, sho thought 
of thoso little forlorn ones playing on tho river 
bank, and sho wondered If they would have any
thing more boautiffil for tho Sunday than for tho 
day before.

Tho minister was a good man, who thought 
only what |>e should do to bless tho world, and । 
how ho should make mon lovo goodness and do- I 
light to do good deeds, nis text was, ‘ Cast thy ! 
broad upon tlio waters ’—that was all tho llttlo I 
girl remembered of it, but this sho thought of 
again and again. Sho also understood what tho 
minister said of God's poor, and that all we did 
for them was so much done for God.

And.tho little girl went homo with her thoughts 
full of beautiful wishes, which wero prayers ris
ing to the calm heavens, and which angels heard. 
That afternoon, in the bright sunshine; tlio little 
girl took her piece of frosted cako and wont down 
to the river, and with full faith sho cast it on the 
water. Sho looked down tho stream, thinking 
perhaps by straining her eyes sho could see tho 
•little children who wore looking up tho river. 
But tho waters filled up all tho little spaces in 
tho piece of cake, and It was soon hidden from 
Her sight.

In this way sho tried all tho choice kinds of 
food that wero given to her; but they were all 
lost boforo hor eyes, and she know they did good

back again. Now you can tell your mother all 
about it.''

And bo it was; the boy and girl wero saved by 
the same hands they had tried to bless. And it 
is always so; if wo do good it comes back to us in 
Homo way. Do not forget that. I can't talk any 
more, I am in such a hurry to have the boys come! 
why do n't they come?"

The old look of anxiety came over Mrs. Rigby’s 
face. Nell saw it in a moment, and got down 
from her seat and put her arms about hor neck.

" Look boro, darling," said Mrs. Rigby, “ aro 
you afraid?"

“ I am afraid when people scold me.”
“ Aro you afraid of tho men you meet in tho 

streets? Would you be afraid if you went where 
there wero a great many men?"

“ I do n’t know: if you asked me not to be afraid
I would try not to be."

Mrs. Rigby placed Nell in front of her and took 
both of hor hands.

“ I have something to tell you, but you must 
never toll any ono else: Nod goes with very bad 
companions sometimes, and thoy lead him to very 
bad places."

" Do you moan Joo?"
" Joe is one, and he loves to make Nod do all 

that he does, and ho gets him to go way down by 
tho river, and there is alow sort of tavern there, 
and tho mon that aro there do all sorts of bad 
tilings. I am afraid thoy are there now.”

Mrs. Rigby said • this so slowly and solemnly 
that Nell looked anxiously in her face and turned 
first pale, then ^oop scarlet, and tears began to

I moisten her eyes.
| “If I should comb your hair nicely and put a 
j bright ribbon aronnd it and fold my shawl about 
! you, would you mind going?”

"All alone?"
1 “ If I went it would do no good. Ned would be 
! angry. You know boys take a notion that tlieir 

mothers must not order them whore to go, and, if 
I wont, the other boys would laugh at him. But 
Iio will hear to you, Nell, and notliing can harm 
you. Tho Good Shopherd always takes care of 
his pet lambs, and nothing can soil tho white gar- 
mont ho has put upon you. Will you go?”

“ Yes; fix mo quick!”
Noll said this as if afraid that she might liosi- 

tato if she thought of wbat slio was to do. Mrs. 
Rigby hastily prepared hor and hurried her to the 
'door. Sho watched her little figure down the 
street, and saw her hesitate a moment at the cor
ner. Thon she went back to hor room. But now 
a double anxiety seized her. She feared lest she

Lyceum movement should be n part of It, and when they as
semble at tliclr next National Convention, tlio Lyceum Con
vention should also meet and arrange tho whole matter. 
Everywhere there should 1« unanimity between tho Lyceum 
and tho Society. Everywhere nil Spiritualists should be
come as little children, willing to be taught. Everywhere 
wo should nil consider ourselves ns children, subject to the 
teachings of tho smallest of these llttlo ones. Wore It left 
to me to decide, I would sooner tho lectures should bo abol
ished than that wo sliohld lose tho Inlluouco of tho Lyceums. 
I am not so anxious that wo should speak to older persons, 
whoso habits are formed, ns I am that these llttlo ones 
shall not bo dwarfed, as wo ourselves have been. I would 
suggest for tho consideration of tho Convention that each 
Association shall select delegates to thc Lyceum Conven
tion, to meet Immodlntoly ntlor tho American Association. 
It may bo made a separate meeting, and tho delegates to tho 
ono may act as delegates to tbo other. There aro many 
persons who nro very willing to bo teachers, or conductors, 
or lenders, of tho Lyceum, who would not, under nny cir
cumstances, associate themsolvcs with the body of Spiritual
ists. If Roman Catholics como Into tlio Lyceum, must wc, 
of necessity, make them members of tho Association boforo 
wo can admit them to tho Lyceum? If Baptists como and 
seo that wo have hotter methods of instruction, must they 
first, boforo thoy can become officers of tho Lyceum, also 
subscribe to tlio Local Association of Spiritualists? I bo- 
llovo that tho Lyceums will grow nnd extend, while tho Ice-. 
Hiros may decrease, nnd we shall nil become members of tlio 
Children’s Progressive Lyceums. I believe that tho time 
will como whon, instead of sotting apart an hour or a day 
for religious services, us a church, onco or twice a week, wo 
shall have every day in tho week a Progressive Lyceum for 
small and grown-up children, too. Wo shall, by gradual de
grees, Introduce these systems of education into tho schools 
on Sundays ami week-days, nnd Into our families; nnd pa
rents and teachers, sisters nnd brothers, husbands and 
wives, shall form themselves Into groups ns they do In tlio 
celestial worill, ready and willing, eager to receive and im
part instruction, without nny particular system ot worship. 
Tho world has lioon preached, and talked, and lectured to 
excess. I believe tho boat system of reform and missionary 
work would bo that which shall bring a union between tho 
Association of Spiritualists nnd tho Lyceum, so that wo may 
have tho Lyceum influence everywhere. While I do not 
regard books ns tlio most Important thing In the world, I 
would suggest that wo select nil that will tend to our ad
vancement. There is a largo class of earnest, willing work
ers who do not receive Intuition readily, and thoy need tho

tho labor In tho proper spirit. 1
■ M. B. Dyott sold: Mrs. President, after tho beautiful and

able address of our sister Daniels, I feel that 1 have only a 
thought or two to offer. Sho has touched upon nearly every 
thougiit that has passed through my mind, and I freely say 
“ amen" to every word of It. There Is ono question that 
Bro. French presented: Ho seemed to think that It was 
more Important that wc should work well tho Lyceums that 
wo have, rather than extend Ihoin where there aro none. 
Ifo thinks ll will not spread the harmony to Increase tlio 
Lyceums. I think wo cannot spread thorn too rapidly, and 
ll Is Important Hint wo make an elfort now lo do this. 1 am 
rather of tho opinion tliat soparato missionaries would do 
bolter. In all business transactions, if a person'makes a 
speciality of anything, ho will Iio successful. If this As
sociation could Inaugurate some moans by which It could 
make ll tho special business of somo person or persons to 
establish Lyceums, and especially go around among those 
that nro established, and pul them on tlio right track. It, 
would bo a good work, I do not think the Association ami 
Lyceum nro entirely ono; they nro twin sisters, nnd they 
should Inbor together In hnrmony. Ench ono should furnish 
Its own board nnd clothing, and each lias Hie necessary 
elements of success within Itself. The Amerlcnn Associa
tion of Spiritualists have organized tho moans by which 
they propose to extend tliclr labors over our land. I seo no 
reason why a similar plan should not bo adopted to spread 
the Lyceum. It Is my opinion tliat Hie Lyceums aro really 
tlio foundation slonos, nnd should bo the starting point of 
this Assoclntlon. There nro hundreds nnd thousands of 
plncos In the United States where tlioro aro not means or 
numbers sufficient to start Associations for lectures, and 
where they will not bo able for a considerable timo to ac
complish tliclr results. It takes considerable money to run 
ono of our lecture Associations, more than enn bo collected 
In any but largo cities. It takes a mere nominal sum lo 
start a Lyceum, and after it Is fitted out and onco started, 
thc expense of running It Is very small. I think something 
should bo done to forward this movement In tho samo direc
tion Hint tho American Association aro moving. Lyceums 
con bo started all over tlio country, oven In private families, 
if wo had our missionaries to do ll. I liavo known them to 
bo started In private parlors, and somo who nro now Con
ductors of largo Lyceums commenced In that way. We 
know that some four, or five, or six persons toko tlio labor 
upon themsoives, arid nssumo.tho responsibility. I hope, 
therefore, Hint wo shall bo able to make somo arrangement 
to do this work more effectually.

A. B. French said: I must explain. Wo liavo no persons 
in Ohio who nro Presidents of Societies nnd Conductors of । 
Lyceums. Wo mnko a board of nine persons, and such per
sons are selected from these as aro qualified fur tlio dlfforont 
positions. Tlio two Institutions arc ono. Tlio Lyceums 
arc first, and wo never liavo a lecture or a public meeting 
unless there arc funds over and above what are necessary to 
carry on the Lyceums. Lyceums first nnd lectures bocoii. 
dary. In reference to tho remarks about tlio American As
sociation of Spiritualists ns a body, I cannot spook but for 
myself. Realizing tho Importance of tills work, 1 am glad 
to do what I can to forward it, and I am Instructed by tlio 
Board this morning lo say to this Convention, Brothers nnd 
Stators, If you will have your next Convention In connection 
with our next annual mooting, wo will go through our work, 
and then you can devote as many days ns may seem best; 
perhaps wo enn close on Saturday, and on Sundny liavo a 
general lovo feast. In regard to our Lyceums, I should 
have said, rather than have ono go down that Is already es
tablished, I would sooner lose tho opportunity of forming 
two now ones. I have never known of failure on tho part 
of tho children; It has been among tho lenders and officers. 
If somo loving Bpirlt In our ranks like our worthy President, 
or Bomo others, could go among tho Lyceums when tlioro Is 
trouble, thoy would accomplish a work for tho progress of 
this groat movomont, which, It seems to mo, Is more Impor
tant than nny other. I wish to form nil tho Lycoums that 
wo can, wherever wo can got sufficient means to buy equip
ments. I boo hero thoso who Introduced tho Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceums, In whoso presence I stand as a child bo
foro his father. Ho saw this vision In tho Bummer Land, and 
ho lias actualized that vision. I would emblazon that fact 
upon tho folds of our banner all over tho land. Our children 
liavo tho Issues of tho groat future In tholr hands. Il Is to 
them wo must look for tho decision of tho most important 
questions which press upon the people. I fool tho Impor
tance of this great work, and I would that, with this Ly
ceum, and Sabbath school, and day school, wo could inau
gurate such a movomont as would give It a mighty Impetus. 
Wo have done more with tho Lyceum in Ohio than by any 
other means. Wherever tlioro Is a Lyceum established, 
there theology begins to tremble; wherever wo establish a

would bo vcry^uch’attyacted lowa"d tK?M”0,a Mclllodl»t I 
A. Jackron Davis said: I starfish ^^ Iright hero, In connection with the teS? tho“B>>t. | 

fore this Convention, in tho shana „ ,t 18 now **• I wo have sufficient veneration for a^ythhVtoT “T wI,ot1"<!r I 
it. I am devoted to Mary Davis, because I nro do,volcd t0 
ata Mary Davis, but all women and all mon h 1ony v™er" 
tho qualities * which It is compounded, whiefe 
not only immortal, but they are immortal in .! 1. 3 aro 
which I find those; and nil th“ouK 81,I!P0 1,1 
something to worship in "fclM «"d
shape or condition—man, woman or child- Now t’ y Lycoums, and I will toll you“why? teen so tl?n, „™ 7’"“° 
compound, central. Imperishable7Ideas tho ideas whLi°i 
within tho simple things, tho simple moBsaeoa1 whiiu '?Urk 
from above. They could not have orinhE 1,1s"’0 
nor In any single possible Imaginable cJmWnitlon'ofnor 
sons. They aro Ideas worshiped through al t n
Q?d VS, brou8ht to end received by tho Inhabitant^ 
planol like this I hear our brothers, Conductors and Guar,1 
Ians, testify that Hie associations about us throusli tlm 
world are assimilating to ub, adopting ribbons for tho arm, 
fm7dinVi hroT?Sf?rigr^ that, cla„«; ft grouii 
implies a beautiful Imago; a class, or clique, Is all they 
accept, unless they "steal our thunder." These eforts t 
assimilate to ub, show that tlioy have al heart the welfare 
of tlieir children. I wish wo could bo os hearty In respect 
to our children They wish to save children from lioll-fire 
the devil and his angels; we wish to save them from the ! 
r bio mythology which toadies those doctrines, and l oir 
abominable concomitants of superstition and Ignorance 
Wo hove a fundamental salvation nt Hie bottom of our
I believe wo can prove this, because ll Is true. We belle™ 1 
In the welfare of the children, nil Hie children of humanity 
as well as thoso which adurn and bless our homos Rut 
time Is up. ’ ’

(On motion, tho rule wps suspended, to allow Mr Davi, 
to proceed with his remarks.)

I have great reason for venerating tho Lyceum, and wliat 
I venerate I have such a profound respect and such a for. that I could not well Impair Its age or likeness I 
would not like to bit Mary, or do anything to hurl her 
These people who uro assimilating to ub imagine that 
liavo badges and targets for tho express purpose of attract
ing children, ns wo might attract boos to a molasses barrel 
by putting a plenty of syrup around tho bung-holo. It is a 
mistake—tholr conception, and also tho conception of many 
Spiritualists as to the purport of our badges, our targets and 
our banners—that thoso nro to attract tho children. Why 
nro the birds budged? Why nro our plants and Howers 
badged? Why nro nil tho benutlful gems of tho world 
budged? Is It only to nttmetyou? oris there nn Idea be
hind tho color, of whence It Is nn embodiment nnd manifest- 
ntlon? Wo arc to learn Hint every thing hns a spirit behind 
it ; Hint a form Is but tho coming to tho surface of what be- I
foro wns spirit. Why then should wo trills with our colors !
and our forms? Every. Lyceum In this country which, un- 
dor tbo Influence of some persons who hnvo not seen Hie 
lilon of tlio Lyceum, has nitcred Its forms or its conceptions, 
hns gone down, nnd tlio reason of this Is bocaiiBO tlioy did 
not dure to go fully Into tho subject and adopt It ns It was 
derived from tho Summer-Land. How many Lyceums arc 
therein pits land that aro nothing but Sunday-school Imi
tations? Tlioy do not want to nny groups; thoy do not 
wont lo follow any plan; nothing satisfies thorn. These 
very people would change tho form of tlio target—think It 
Is a more tinsel, no gold. Tho shape of the target has noth- 
Ing to do with It; you hnvo only to cut It Into nny shape. 
Every person who line acquired u now thought lias acquired 
It without injuring a great idea that Is given to the world. 
Look at this brother sitting hero; his hat Is tho Imago of his 
bend. Wliat physiologist would daro to change tho target ' 
shape of bls head to mako a dllferont hat? Look nt tbo hu
man eyo; no ono would wish to change that for tlio sake of 
Improving It. Whenever wo strike any of Nature’s Images, 
wo may break them asunder, and tho spirit will depart 
when the Imago Is broken. But If tho Imago has loll a finer 
mold, wo liavo It. The human fuco Is a target, then, with 
beautiful form for Its basis. I nm in earnest—I am not 
spooking of any conception of mine; I am converted to tills 
Just ne you aro: I am no authority. I ace In Hint beautiful, 
combination, which our friend the nrtlst (alluding to a pic
ture made by Mr. Gleason) has formed, that ho unfortu- 
nntoly has placed my likeness nl tho top. Everything else 
is benutlful, but Hint Is nil wrong, nnd Bro. Glcnson knows 
Hint I have told him Hint if ho would take that away It 
would gfatlty mo. I lovo the Lyceum In every deportment. 
Now wliat are our twelve colors but Hie musical notes—an 
nnnlysls of tlio rainbow, light distributed and beautified and 
harmonious? Thoy are tho colors Hint have como down, 
representing Mens, and they nro In our badges, correctly,' I 
mny say, but not perfectly, expressed. Wo have found great 
difficulty In finding dyers who could giro a right tint to 
them. Lot us go on with tho plan that wo have, nnd mnko 
tho host of It. You know what tho chromntlc scale Is. Who 
will undertake to say that wo might as well have five notes? 
Thore Is something al tho bottom of this thing which no 
man or woman of Intelligence would daro to differ from, If 
tlioy wish to succeed. Wo must venerate It, adopt It as an" 
Idea, an Imago, nnd I say before this Convention that this 
Manual has never teen embodied in nny Lyceum yot. I 
have seen the best Lyceums in oporation, and I had charge 
of a Lyceum, when tho Manual was being developed on this 
plane, and I wont stop by stop In following this inspiration, 
n bringing ll out, and I kiow that I failed. I left tlio Now

York Lyceum from other circumstances, and not because 
wo had reached tho climax. Thoso gentlemen and ladles 
who liavo spoken, and our Bister who spoke first tills morn
ing, liavo realized tliat it Is a fundamental movement; It Is

only to tho fishes. Iler faith in tho good minis
ter’s words was sorely taxed. So sho- called to 
hor assistance a little boy, somo older than her
self, whi^had as benevolent a heart. Tie entered 
directly into her wishes, and they began to plan 
various ways in which they could send their of
ferings. They made little boxes, and sent them 
floating in good faith down the river; but they 
filled with water and sunk. Thoy fixed little 
boxes of birch bark, but thoy did not know how 
to make them water-proof.

At last tho little boy remembered to have road 
of llttlo rafts being made, and together they toiled 
for days, to construct a little raft that would float.

It ‘was a bright morning when thoy boro it to 
the river, to load 11 with such articles as they 
fancied the children would like. Pieces of cake, 
saved from several lunches, little bits of sugar, 
gathered from tho abundance given to thorn, 
crackers and cheese, and one little plum cako 
that had been given as a special luxury—all 
these were put upon tho little raft and securely 
fastened.
. ‘ Bnt did you not say their clothes wero ragged?’ 
said tho boy.

‘ Yes, and they had no stockings or shoos.’
‘ Then of course we must send them somo.’ So 

they sat down on the river’s bank and took oft 
their stockings and shoes, and" freighted tho raft 
with them.

'And did not you say their clothes wore rag
ged? Then I must send my jacket, and yob your 
pretty apron.'

‘ So I must,’ said the little girl, and tbo raft was 
still further laden. It went triumphantly down 
the river. The morning's sun gilded it, and as it 
followed down the golden tinted waters, it looked 
indeed like a fairy barge.

Tbe children shouted and clapped their hands, 
as their freighted raft became smaller and small
er, until it seemed on^ a speck on tbo groat river 
And then they wont homo.

• And tho llttlo raft wont on bow first into this 
eddy, then into that, sometimes nearing the shore, 
and then again seeking the middle steam. It 
seemed as if some band were guiding it, for all at 
once it made a turn, and floated to the shore. It

had sent Noll into somo danger. Sho drew tbo 
curtain far hack and began to watch tho passers
by, even then hoping to seo tho little figure, al
though sho know that sho was only at the foot of 
tho street and bad several blocks further to go. 
Each moment seemed an hour. Iler heart was in 
a quiver of excitement. Sho could not even pray, 
her mind was in such a tumult. At last she turn
ed from tho window, and it seemed as if some
thing mot bor—a presence so ’^alm and inspiring 
that at once sho felt at rest. " Father, thy will 
be done!” sho said, and, as thoso words.echoed 
through the room, slie saw -hor troubles as steps 
toward a truer and nobler life.

" The Father that cares for tho sparrow must 
caro for my boy. I will trust him there.”

When sho had said this she wont about her work 
with calmness, and only occasionally glanced 
at tho clock to note tbo time of Noll’s absence.

A .Spirit Introduces, through a Medium, 
the Manufacture of Brussels Lace. —A 
story is told in connection with the introduction 
of tho manufacture of fine lace into Brussels, 
which-is pleasant In itself and carries with it a 
lesson worth learning. A poor girl, named Ger
trude, was deeply attached to a young man whoso 
wealth precluded all hopes of marriage; Ono 
night, as she sat weeping, a lady entered her cot
tage and, without saying a word, placed in her 
lap a cushion with its bobbins filled with thread. 
The lady, thon, with perfect silence, showed her 
how to work tbe bobbins and how to make all 
sorts of delicate patterns and complicated stitches. 
As daylight approached tbe maiden had learned 
the art, and tbo mysterious visitor disappeared. 
The maiden grew rich by her work, and married 
the object of her love. Years afterwards, while 
living in luxury, sho was startled by the mysteri
ous lady entering her house, this time not silent 
but looking stern. She said, “ Here you enjoy 

' peace and comfort, while without are famine and 
trouble. I helped you; you have not helped your 
neighbors. The angels weep for yon and turn 
away tlieir faces." So the next day Gertrude 
went forth with her cushion and bobbin in her 
hand, and, going from cottage to cottage, she 
taught tho art she had so mysteriously learned, 
and comfort and plenty came to all.

assistance of others; they must have the stepping-stones. 
It is not necessary Hint tlioy shall confine themselves to 
these "books, but when tlioy want a book thoy should cer
tainly have It. Il Is not necessary that any proscribed form 
should bo adopted. From the testimony of teachers and 
lenders whom I have visited. I know that wo need a system 
of condensed progressive literature for children of nil nges. 
I would not that we should assume nny form of sectarian 
basis, but that It should bo as broad as thc sunshine. I 
would like to say In this Convention that the only way lo 
prevent the Children's Progressive Lyceum from being a 
success Is to have too much machinery, too many Conven
tions, too many delegates. In order for success there must 
bo Bpontmilcly. Our meetings should bo in response lo tlio 
various associations; thon wo may compare notes, and de
rive knowledge from ono another's experience. Until the 
meeting of this Convention, I have never found it In my 
heart to say that I responded to any associative movement 
among Spiritualists or Reformers; and while I nm not ready 
now to Join any association of Spiritualists, I am ready, and 
believe that I shall always bo ready to unite In the Progress
ive Lyceum movement, for tho reason that ll mokes us all 
as little children. Therefore I suggest that the friends 
treat this subject kindly and carefully, and consider ll In nil 
Ite bearings. ' Children do not need so much to bo taught as 
to have an opportunity to grow. Wo have all been ham- 
pored too much; wo bavo all boon taught what wo should 
not liavo learned. Wo have all had somo parent, or guard
ian, or friend, to tell us wliat wo should do, and wliat wo 
should not do. Wo should wait for tho lessons of tho chil
dren ns the Hower waits for Hie sunshine, and Hie rain, nnd 
tlio dew, so that ll may grow; and In each Lyceum tho 
leaders and teachers should bo capable of carrying on this 
work, nnd whenever nny ono Is sufficiently inspired to lie 
competent to become a Conductor of a Lyceum, or a loader 
of a group, that person will have sufficient power to carry 
forward the work. Wo should avoid tying ourselves to any 
special form, lest that take tho place of tho spirit. Wo 
must allow this movement to grow as a child grows; It Is 
yet In Its Infancy; but it Is nojnore a child than a parent of 
tho Spiritualism of thc future. Tlio teachings ol Spiritual
ism have not reached tho children, because tlioro was not 
place for them, and grown-up people have received most ot 
tho advantages of them. If we would make our philosophy 
what it claims to lie, wo must liavo no distinctions hereafter. 
Into' tills temple children of smaller and larger growth 
must bo permitted to enter, with entire freedom, knowing 
that there can bo no shackles placed upon them. When all 
enter in tills spirit, wo feel confident of success. Give It an 
opportunity and ll will grow; It will expand faster than any 
organization. This Is Hie great-practical measure of Bplr- 
ituollsni, tho only ono that lias brought Itself down to tho 
comprehension—the only one that lias, In Itself, a real, dis
tinct individuality. Its mission Is to blend sclqnco and re
ligion, ovory-dayllfu with tlio Sundnylife, Hie only ono which 
can lie Introduced Into general use, thus presenting tlio 
fundamental principles of our Spiritual Philosophy. Thon 
let us. In Convention assembled, deliberate upon this, and 
dqall Hint wo can to aid tlio local societies. Let us have 
only those who feel themselves absolutely anil divinely ap
pointed, wlio feel like little children; then tho Lyceum will 
bo successful, and our associations will also prosper. As 
each individual finds hla own appropriate place, either in 
the Society or tho Lyceum, then all will bo more in har
mony In the various brandies.

A. B. French said: There Is work enough for each one.
Tho Conductor of tlio Philadelphia Lyceum then said: 

Thc Washington Lyceum, or tho originator of the move
ment. is well awaro that to conduct a Lyceum properly, nnd 
enrry forward tlio work, would leave tho Conductor no op
portunity to attend to thc business of - tlio. ABSocintlon. 
There nrc those who nrc specially fitted to preside over so
cieties; others for other positions. I think If wo begin, 
Lyceum Associations will grow out of them, and in our 
State where they liavo thus grown, tho Societies and Ly
ceums liavo worked together in harmony more than where 
the Societies had started first; and If wo could start linn-' 
dredn of Lyceums over the State, they would eventuate in 
Societies. There is another point Hint I would speak upon. 
Our American Association hns mode it n special -business to 
establish Societies. It lias been remarked that those mis
sionaries should make tho Lyceum an equal part of tholr. 
business.

Julius Mott said: After tho remarks of tho last two 
speakers, I feel that I cannot say anything; yet, I would 
simply slnto that, as far as our experience In Washington 

, has gone, tho Society was established first, and the Lyceum 
grew out of It. Yet ll seems to mo that there Is not a per- 

’ son in tlio United States who could successfully take charge 
; of both tho Lyceum and tho Society. Wo have had peculiar 
. success In Inaugurating both. Wo have taken tho proper 

efforts to fill tho offices. I simply mention this to show 
wbat I believe will apply to all other Associations. The 

. kind of talent required Is so diversified, I am satisfied that 
tho financial tesla, must bo separate. . Tho moment you 

■ merge the two together, that moment you have laid tbo 
। seeds of discord. I think that tho Lyceum Convention and 
, tho American Association should bo entirely separate Insti

tutions. This Convention should bo hold in the same-place, 
i and at tho same timo, and tho delegates to tho two should 

bo as nearly the same as possible. By this means wo can 
’ secure unity and harmony of action between the Association 

and tbe Convention. I hope that no spirit of Inharmony

Lyceum, there tlio opposition of tho Church Is aroused.
Mrs. Lanston, of Washington, said: I rise to speak In ro- 

gnrd to tho punctuality of our friends mooting witli our 
Lyceums. A remark-was made, that tho children oxpoct to 
sec tholr loaders and otneors punctual. Children arc gonor- 
allymoro punctual than leaders and officers. This work 
must not bo expected to Im carried on by tho children; wo 
must labor for thorn. If Spiritualism has entered into our 
hearts and made us practical In what wo teach. It must bo 
outworked. It must bo a pleasure, and not a sacrifice, if 
wo think of tho great responsibility resting upon us. Tho 
children nro looking to us, not only for wisdom, but for con
stancy In our attendance. I have witnessed tho Interest 
manifested by somo who know nothing of our philosophy, 
whon thoy saw tho workings of the Lyceum upon tlio minds 
of tho children. If wo can work heart and soul with this 
groat movement, tho people will boo our strength, and como 
in from all portions of tho land, nnd unIto with us In tho 
groat movement for tho education of tlio people. I feel that 
there Is nothing more beautiful than n united effort upon 
this practical work. Let us take homo to ourselves tho 
teachings WJmr beautiful philosophy, nnd wo shall accom
plish groat good.

George Gleason, of Pennsylvania, said: I. too, wish to say a 
word on punctuality. I have always found tlio children to 
bo punctual; they como to thc door nnd look In, and if 
they find no lenders. Ilion thoy rim off and play. I have a 
remedy to suggest that I think will moot tliat case. Let us 
begin at tho proper time, commence touching tlio children 
to sing, nnd after a time they will como In. Lot thls«bo one 
Bunday In a month. On another,'have tlio professor of gym
nastics begin at tbo hour. Tho children nil like this, nnd 
will bo punctual. Children like marching, and in every Ly
ceum tlioro is al least ono person who understands tho drill. 
That would make tho commencement of tho third Bunday. 
Tho fourth might begin wltli recitations and elocution.

Ell F. Brown, of Indiana, said: I think tho Lyceum of 
which I am Conductor, In Richmond, Is nn oxamplo. With
in tlio past year wo have bnd to sopnrnto tlio Lyceum from 
tho Society, not froth nny difference between thorn, but be
cause tho laws of our State will not allow religious bodies to 
hold property from which any money Is lo bo made. Wo 
therefore organized our Lyceum on a legal basis, in order 
that wo might iksuo stock for building a hall, and wo-have 
twenty-five thousand dollars raised. We have done Hint In 
a short time. Wo have got somo of tills outside of Spirit
ualists ; live or six nro Infidels, but they will not bo Infidels 
long, if thoy rcmnln in our Lyceum. Tho Churches fought 
us on tills question, but thoy aro beginning to imitate us 
now. Thoy have targets, wltli such names ns " Bulls of 
Jesus”; they have tlieir llttlo ribbons, nnd thoy will bavo 
to Introduce tlio marches, or tho children will not stay. Wo 
have had tho best exhibitions that wero over given In our 
city; wo always succeed In getting out n good audience. 
Borno of tho Spiritualists said If wo separated tho Lyceum, 
it would boa failure; but wo could not help it; we wore de
termined to have a hall. Wo wanMiil Hiovclilldron to bo 
trained up In tlio way thoy should go? nnd tho old ones will 
drop In, nnd go right, too. Tho Spiritualists meet every 
Sunday evening. They do good by keeping up social meet
ings, but tlio Lyceum Is doing tho work.- Wo have been 
putting our . means for tbo last two months Into tilts hall, 
and wo Intend scon to have tho best building In Richmond. 
Whon wo got our hall, wo may have trouble with thoso 
coming who aro not prepared to work with us. Wc have a 
President for both; then wo have three of tho best finan
ciers for trustees, and I am Conductor. I think of nothing 
else but conducting our Lyceum. I have nothing to do 
with finances. I do not tliink of Parliamentary rules. In 
conducting the business of tlio meeting, we elected the 
men who were competent, and each man has his business. 
Wo nrc outside of tlio Spiritual Association, but they aro 
wltli us, nnd wo arc wltli them.

George Davis, of Washington, said: Iso highly approve 
of every sentiment, Jimi I can do no more than express my 
hearty concurtcnco in every word that has been given. I 
believe the Lyceum movement Is the great movement of 
tlio present ago; that It 1b to impress not only this genera
tion, but all that arc to como hereafter. I have.listened to 
tho experiences of oilier Conductors; tlio Lyceum interest 
Is our business hero. Tlicy had a Spiritual Convention 
at Rochester, and I know they did their business well 
tlioro. Wo have como hero to learn tlio very beet means 
that can bo devised for increasing tlm interest nnd promot
ing tlio cause of tho Lyceums. Our experience Inst oven Ing, 
witli that of tho hundreds who witnessed tlio celebration, 
was Um best evidence of tlio success of this system. I hove 
seen as much inharmony In tho Societies ns in tlio .Lyceum. 
I think Hint there need not bo any inharmony if wo aro 
willing to sink everything In tho grand question. Right 

■ will prevail In this plnn of teaching children, by developing 
tho thought which is In their minds. Wo find the Lyceum 
has become popular In tho city of Washington. I recently, 
found an able article on this subject of education In a Wash
ington paper, In which our prominent Ideas wore Inonl- 
cated. I hope that every Spiritualist is a friend of tho 

. ; Lyceum. Whether the Lyceum makes proselytes to Spirit- 
.uallsm or not, It certainly demands your support, your 
encouragement, because yon are devoted to tho cause of 
education, and this makes men and women; it makes chil
dren of us all, not dwarfed grown-up men. It starts us 
right. I expect to bo a child for many hundreds of years to 
come, tad tho teachings of Spiritualism all seem to point to 
the grand Idea of self-education. I would welcome to our 
ranks every friend to tho children. I earnestly ask the aid 
of every ono. if thoy are right on tholr feelings to tho young. 
I seo no necessity whatever for any Issue between tho Ly
ceum and tho Association. I know all our officers in tlio

tlio boats of all education, because It addresses all tho senses 
and every faculty of man. Now I say not a single Lyceum 
In this country lias exhausted tho Idea, or oven begun to 
realize It, as embraced In tho Manual. It Booms to mo ex
ceedingly sod whon I hear a person say, "Wo liavo gone all 
through tho Manual, nnd need something else." I would 
like to moot those persons twenty-fivo years hence, nnd 
learn wbat thoy have to say then. Tho more I know, tho 
more I learn of tho boundlessness of my Ignorance, Tho 
longer I live, the more profoundly I nm convinced that wo 
have not exhausted a single position that Is 'contained In 
this book—not ono I Now, if any of you fancy Hint you - 
have, I challenge you to review that conviction—I deny 
it. I know you liavo not. Tliink of tho question boforo 
the scientific world — three words — "wliat is matter?" 
Why, what a simple question; yot I tell you that Pro
fessors Faraday, Huxley. Youmans, Tyndall mid Draper, 
and all tho celebrated philosophers mid scientific mon of 
tho world in tills day and age, nro astonished because they 
cannot answer that simple question. Prof. Tyndall, bo
foro tho British Association of Science, says: “Wo liavo 
begun merely to touch tho Initials of that question." It 
Is a llttlo simple question, put to ono of these groups, 
but wo have all gone through with it. That we want 
five hundred now ones, Is all silliness. I want to lilt 
somebody, and If anybody la hit I want them to get up. I 
will take my three words, that nny child can spell out, and 
everyone will pass'bvSrTni nn easy question, snob as that 
which is to-day troubling tlio learned world, and tho solu
tion of wliich Is tho groat-’problem that is to carry tho 
whole world. Whon tho scientific world hns answered that - 
question, they may bo converted to tho fundamental Moa of 
our philosophy. You will become inoro Inspired, mid dis
cern what tho Lyceum really means. Let us consider tho 
target question, by Mr. Gleason, “ Wliat doos a target mean I” 
Boforo I answer that question, lol mo ask what Is tho origin 
of the word righteousness? Is tlio origin of the word 
" rule"? What Is tho origin of tho correct, accurate ? They 
aro nil from one roof, is a physical fact, nnd language begins 
In physical facts. You will find that Hie word rule 1s rec
tilinear, beginning with tlio idea of a straight line. It was a 
physical fuel first, now ll is promoted to a moral conviction, 
and the words "sight," “straight," " righteousness,'' come 
from tills. Beginning ns a physical lino, now it is a moral 
line. Tho word “ target," In its original sense, moans some
thing to shoot at; then it means something lo alm for—a 
point of departure. Language la not always very pleasant 
in its significance. “Woman," I believe, in Its origin. Is not 
very complimentary to tlio sex, but the word " woman " lias 
become an embodiment of tliat which Is spiritual, grand and 
beautiful. Bo then let us not bo carried away by Hie diction
ary moaning. All who aro acquainted with facts know that 
pronounclatlon changes. The word “target” means, first of 
all, Hint for which wo alm; next, that from which wo deport, 
and thus it becomes to us a very significant.termr I wish, 
then, to leave upon your minds this thought: that any vari
ation from Hie fundamental Ideas of tho Manual is helping 
tlio Orthodox world. They take somo part of It, and append 
to it whrtUthoy please. They want to beautify It and put it 
Into a shape to suit their ideas. Mr. Frothlngbam camo to 
soo our Lyceum In Now York. I invited Jilm and Mrs. 
Frothingham, and tlioy wore much' pleased with It; but they 
said thoy could not Introduce tho Hags and tho badges Into 
tho churches, nor tho targets, but thoy could take tho Man
ual. Wo sold Mr. Frothlngbam fifty volumes of tho Manual, 
with lino gill edging and morocco binding. Tlioy opened 
tho school .and made Claeses without nny target. The 
classes wero indicated by all kinds of beautiful devices. Ono 
was an oak leaf, another was a combination of tho colors of 
tho rainbow, and others still nllferent. These were merely 
the names of tlio classes—very Interesting-fancy names— 
nothing more or loss. The Lyceum was no Lyceum al all. 
It failed, because it did not dare take In tlio Idea. I said to 
Mr. Frothlngham. “Tills will not bo tampered with; Ills 
in earnest; and if you wish lo bo fed from tlio skies, whence 
tills originated, take it as It camo, and make It as perfect as 
you can. Il gives you every opportunity for inspiration— 
everything now Hint you can demand. But you must keep 
tlie image before your mind." I say tlieir scliool failed, and 
all Lyceums that liavo departed from the fundamental prin
ciples of tlio Manual liavo como to a similar end. Tho plan 
must bo In the mind of each one, nnd not under tbo leader- 
ship of any one. Little children do not follow tholr leaders 
—the leaders follow tho children. The pupil goes before, and 
tho teacher keeps him company. Tlio trouble, as I Bald at 
first, grows out of tho fficl that wo have not much venera
tion for anything; not mucli devotion. I pray that wo may 
liavo more devotion, more consecration, nnd toko tlio Imago 
and work upon It till tbo spirit within and behind It will bo 
manifest to all.

Mr. Gleason asked about an adult group.
Mr. Davis said: I would like to seo an octavo of music 

Ihat Is an octavo aud a half. Lol us adhoro to tlio chromatic 
scale of music, and then If you have any supplemental 
groups lake any names that you choose; nnd In case Hint 
yon find that you cannot organize on another chromatic 
scale In tho Now Lyceum, then take your now scale and re
peat tho jinnies of the groups and take thorn as supplement
al groups. I think it should bo so. , , ,

Dr. William White, of rblladelphia,said: I feel n deep In- 
toroBt in tlio matter before this Convention. It Is tho great 
movement of this ago, Inaugurated in tho spirit-world, and 1 
have no doubt It will continue to bo watched.over by that 
world. ' It seems to moihat this movomont will do more to 
harmonize science and religion than all tho movements that 
have over taken place in tho world. Wo have met hero to
day to.got a oloaror Insight into tho relations that subsist 
between tho Societies and tho Lyceums. It Booms to mo 
like a wheel within a wheel; I do n’t caro whether you turn 
tho outside or tho Inside wheel, they must both turn. ' I look 
forward to tho time whon every Spiritualist society will 
have a hall of Its own In which to nave lectures and Ly-
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„I look forward to tho time, also, when wo may havo 
nirltual colleges in this land. " ,Joseph John, of Philadelphia, said: I want to say a few 

words In regard to what Is to bo taught, anil In what man
ner tho spirit' of tho children Is to bo brought out. There 
„ro various manners, and ono of them tho Spiritualists havo 

looted. Wo havo so arranged our Lyceums that whon 
mor march thoy march to rrtuslc, and that music Is an ar- 
Smont of sounds, which Is pleasant. The marching 
must bo In accordance with those sounds. When tho oar 

nleased, tho mind Is pleased through tho car, and tho 
oliyslcal la In harmony with IL and through such moans wo 
win reach tho spirit of tho children and give that an Invita
tion to como forth, for I don't seo that that spirit will over 
coma forth unless there la harmony to move tho doors.' 
Now, likewise, our targets, tlio things that wo nro to alm al 
—I think thoy should bo things of beauty that please tho 
OVO, as woll as muslo to please tho. ear, and marching to 
nlcaso tho physical organization; that they become the 
harmonious means by which the higher portion of the spirit 
can bo drawn out, aa tvell as the lower. I take the sight of 
tlio eye to correspond with tho highest Inclination of tho 
spirit of our minds, so that, In arranging our targets and se
lecting forms for thorn, tbo ellipsis 1 never found In Nature. 
Ills a thing of art, and I hill to find it anywhere in Nature; 
and when I look at a human face or skull I seo tliero a com-

’ blnatlon of Unes and angles and curves, but I don't Hnd an 
ellipsis there, not In ono Instance. I seo tho two Unes of tho 
eyelidsaro different In tholr curves; thoy aro rather an oval 
than an ellipsis. Again, wo should teach truo beauty, for 
that Is the highest which tho minds of children can appreci
ate, old as well as young. That there Is a spirit that exists 
therein, Is ono of tho fundamental truths which wo should 
teach anil upon which tho society should bo based. I think 
tlio whole Lyceum, as woll as tho National Organization, 
must bo based upon tho truth of tho eternal communion ot 
spirits, and that should bo tho thing which wo aro.to teach. 
I havo selected a form—being an artist myself and acquaint
ed with that which Is pleasing to tho eye—and united that 
form In what I term a standard. A standard Is a place 
around which wo can centre, a place where wo may meet. 
Tho colors I have arranged aro based upon corresponden
cies with the rainbow. I seo divinity manifested through 
the colors of tho rainbow, as any one' else may. I can trace 
that tlio red discovers to us our first development Into tho 
physical. In tho blue I seo tho Ursi development of aspira
tion, and tho tendency Is to unIto us, while that of tho red 
Is to separate, Individualize, expand and rarefy. I seo In 
tho yellow lho gradations of tho chromatic degrees; In that 
and In all Its combinations wo will And harmony when 
united with tho blue. With thored It Is not so. Tho mean
ing of the spirit which all thoso colors embody ought to bo 
expressed in forms of beauty to tho oyo, which will form or 
produce a harmonious effect on tlio mind, and that harmony 
trill open tho doors of tho spirit to como forth, and Hint Is 
tho only way wo can reach the child, by putting before it 
those things which will call it out.

[To !>e concluded in our next.]

thus enthusiastically of Bro. Finney’s first lec
ture in October:

J' ^"ncy lectured for tho first time at Mechanic's 
Institute, lost Sunday evening. The hall was filled, oven 
tho aisles wore crammed; nnd I assure you such a lecture 
was never heard on tho Pacific coast before. Ho Is the first 
male speaker I havo ever listened to. I feel he has not a 
superior on this continent, ami but few equals."

When my “ship comes in "—she has been tele
graphed by many watchful sentinels—a long-, 
cherished purpose to aid you in more extensively 
spreading the Gospel of the Kingdom will bo put 

fin execution; meantime 1 will do wbat. I can be
fore New Year's, to double your subscription list. 
May the others »f tlio fifteen thousand do like
wise. J, WINCHESTER.

311 John utrect, X K, Dec. -1,1868.

Written fur tho Banner of Light. ..
BIGOTRY.

BY Ml’BA.

med in on either side by immense forests anil cedar 
swamps, anil, like other pioneers, endure many 
hardships. For the sake lOny-future welfare— 
for I long to lie a Spiritualist and knbwlnoru of 
the trulli of Spiritualism—I make this unusual 
request.

May the kind spirits impress your bear's with 
the truthfulness of niy statement, and Induce you 
tn give the light to ono who yearns for something 
higher than this eternal struggle fur bread.

I Wo shall certainly comedy with the above re-' 
quest, which comes to us from llm wilds nf Michi- i 
gam]

INDIANA.

Alstead, N. H., has just closed a month’s lectur
ing here. Her lectures wero well attended and 
woll received, and if some of tbo Pharisees cry 
“ humbug!” and charge, as of old, that she asso
ciates with publicans nnd sinners, Spiritualists 
and tbe liberal-minded of all parties believe not 
only in the genuineness ofliormeillumistio powers 
but, also, tho purity of her private character, and 
predict for hor shortly a prominent place in tho 
lecturing field. Sho is a trance speaker. Spiritu
alists within convenient distances are advised to
give hor a call.

Humiliate, Vt., Dec., 1868.
W. R.IIoyt.

,“ A Dentil Blow to the Authority of 
tlie Bible.”

Banner of Light—I yesterday sent twenty- 
five copies to you of a pamphlet that I have just 
printed, with this title: “The Holy Bible and 
Mother Goose, as an infallible and authorita
tive rule of faith and practice—117iat is,the differ
ence between them ?”.

My attack is no’t on the Bible, but on the author
ity of tho Bible. My object is to show that as an 
uul/ioi'ily, tho Bible and Mother Goose are on a 
level; that a text from Mother Goose is hs potent 
to prove that “ the man in the moon came tum
bling down,” &c., as isa text from the Bible to 
prove that Christ had lio human father, or that 
man can lie saved by the merits or by the blood of 
Christ; or that a largo portion or any of the race 
will be consigned to an endless hell. As an <in- 
thority, both aro alike mill and void.

Gon, in IT. C. Wright, inspired the matter^ 
manner and title of the pamphlet; i. e., love for all 
of human kind inspired them, nnd a desire to 
strike down wbat lias been, for a thousand years, 
the bulwarks of every crime and outrage that in
dividuals anil ecclesiastical and governmental 
organizations have committed against justice and 
humanity. I simply wish to clear tho track of 
the Grand Trunk Railway of Life of tho most 
formidable obstacle to tho progress of man in 
knowledge and goodness. Yet my Christian (I 
use tho -word iu its popular sense) friends and 
relatives say to mo in holy horror: “This pam
phlet is your crowning blasphemy." “ How so?” 
I ask them. “ I say not a word against man, wo
man or child." “ But,” say they, “ you have given 
a death blow to the Bible.” "How so?” last; “I 
say not a word against tho Bible.” " True,” they 

'say; “ but you give a death wound to its authority. 
You make its authority appear ridiculous by plac
ing it on a level with the authority of Mother 
Goose. As well destroy the Bible as a book, as to 
destroy it as an authority, In destroying its an- 
thorlty, you do destroy it as a book."

If it bo truo, as several of my Christian and 
clerical friends tell me, that in this pamphlet I 
have given a death wound to tbe authority of the 
Bible, I have accomplished the one object I had 
in view in writing it. And, indeed, I see not how 
any person can read it nnd not feel toward the 
authority of tbe Bible as lie feels toward that of 
Mother Goose. It must seem simply ridiculous 
to hold up either as an “ infallible anil authorita
tive rule of faith and practice.”.

All the repulsive and ludicrous, yet popular 
stories about the manner of human life out of tlio 
body, are based on the authority of tlio Bible. 
The Bible says so, and then no further argument 
is allowed. A text from the Bible settles a tiling 
as truth, though our every-day's experience gives 
it tlie lie. All must believe it, or be subject to the 
“ wrath of God and the pains of hell forever," 
though every child knows by daily experience 
and observation that it can’t be true, ns well as 
he knows that11 sparrows cannot kill robins with 
bows and arrows!”

What my Orthodox friends regard ns my crown
ing blasphemy, I regard as my crowning act of 
true worship of God in man. What they regard 
as a colossal crime, i. c., giving a “ deatii blow to 
the authority of the Bible," I regard as a truly 
pious and noble deed. My regret is that I can do 
so little to emancipate the human intellect and 
heart from the cruel despotism of Bible author
ity. I would give to each soul authority over it
self, and power to be, by itself, obeyed.

If consistent withthe best interests of truth ns 
advocated by yourself, you will oblige me by 
giving such notice of it as, in your view, it. de
serves; and tell your readers whore nnd how they 
can obtain It. God bless you, Banner of Light, 
and enable you to send your bright beams into 
souls darkened, bewildered and benuihbcd by 
the popular theology. Henry U Wright,

Bock Island, III., Dec. 1,1868.

, Wo mourn the genius of the ago 
To-day apparent on life’s stage. 
While Nature, with unsparing hand, 
Her bounties scatters o'er tho land, 
Science and art, with magic skill, 
Mako mountains vanish at tliclr will. 
But still wo mourn, though amply given 
A chance for making earth a heaven. ■ 
Tho Book of Knowledge open Iles, 
Where all can draw tholr own supplies, 
But famished minds with bigot fears 
Seek but tho dust of by-gone years.

Tho gist of eighteen centuries post 
The zealot holds within his grasp, 
And fears to search for gold relined, 
Saying, God never so designed, 
But looks to old traditions stalo 
For myths liko Jonah and tho whale I 
Tho people's organ Is tho Press, 
Yot dares II not much truth express, 
For priestly Influence beareth sway, 
And loss of patrons will not pay. 
Thus year on year docs Ignorance hold 
Tho masses In its griping fold.

Spirit of Freedom I pray unbind 
Tho chains from tho Imprisoned mind, 
That It may, with tby dawning bright,. 
Emerge from darkness Into light; 
While angels, hovering ever near, 
Speak truth to every, listening car. 
Spirit of Truth, wo look to thee; 
Disturb tho haunts of bigotry: 
Thy counsels, over pure and wise, 
Will rout all refuges of Ues, 
And rear a lofty temple grand, 
Whoso summit Is the Summer-Land.

Cheering -Words. y
Dear Banner—There surely is a “ good time 

coming,” when the reproach upon the ton mil
lion or more of Spiritualists In tho United States 
will be taken away, so far as tho zeal (or a want 
of it) in a glorious cause is evidenced by the 
meagre support given to the papers which are the 
exponents and defenders of Spiritualism. In
stead of fifteen thousand subscribers, the " Ban
ner of Light ” ought to have its circulation double 
every year, for the next five years; and it might 
be so, if Spiritualists wero a tenth part as active 
in promoting tbe spread of Truth as the devo
tees of Old Theology aro to perpetuate the errors 
of their creeds.

Never doubt, brothers, that forces aro silently 
at work that will ore long produce effects ns as
tonishing to the weak minds of sectarians as 
they will be gratifying to those whoso clear sight 
1? able to penetrate into tho misty depths of the 
Future. Especially will you, who have never 
been “ weary in well doing,” bo rewarded for 
your Faith and your Works. I toll you that fifty 
thousand will not number your subscription list, 
when, not many years hence, Spiritualists real
ize the fact that they must be tbe willing instru
ments in the hands of tbo angel-world, iu order 
to hasten tbe period whon “ the knowledge of the 
Lord shall cover the earth as the waters do tbe

OHIO.
Matters in IP ayton.

Editors Banner of Light—Allow me to say 
a word, through the columnh of your paper, in re
gard to the work of1 progressive religion in this 
city.

About three months ago I located here, with a 
view to make this my permanent place of resi- 
denee, aud to practice my profession, and to mako 
myself useful in whatever way possible. In look
ing around I find myself situated in a very beau
tiful city, surrounded by a wealthy community 
and a fertile soil, located on tbo grand Miami, 
known as “ the Miami Valley.” The city num
bers about forty thousand population; adding to 
this, tho inhabitants of tlie country twenty miles 
around, making in the aggregate a population of 
about one hundred thousand souls—a class of 
people not unlike those of other parts of the 
world, having thoir religious and scientific preju
dices to overcome, which cling and twine around 
the intellectual faculties with tho same tenacity 
as those of tho benighted and bigoted fanatic, 
whose very judgment is blighted, withered and 
dried up by tho scorching influence of an all-ab
sorbing superstition; yet I must sayjdiat there is 
a class who have been stripped of all former 
prejudices, and another who are undergoing a 
rapid change, and soon will bo able to assert their 
individuality and stand aloof from everything 
that tends to incase the mind.

There is no organization bore, strictly speaking, 
representing progressive religion; yet this doos 
not prove that there is no timber hero, which will 
before long ho* gathered together as tbe shepherd 
doos bis flock, and the time is not far distant 
when tho minds that, aro now being developed in 
this-city will be a power in tho land.

Reformation is a work slow in its operation; 
however truthful a doctrine or theory may bo, it 
requires time to prepare tho mind to com prob end 
it. Men assert truths far in advance of thoir day, 
which are ridiculed at tho tipie; but a positive 
truth will stand as long as time continues, for it 
is eternal; henco it is a merematter of time to 
bring the world up to that point of understand
ing which will enable it to grasp positive knowl
edge. Individuals never have-not- nover will 
bring about fundamental changes or reform the 
world in a day. .The work is correlative—all 
bear a part. Then why bo discouraged, and de
nounce individuals or a people who do not con
form to our ideas at onco? Thoy have a right to 
criticise, to analyze and to apply reason on every 
subject presented for their adoption or rejection, 
which I hold is not only a privilege, bnt a duty, 
which every person should exercise, then “hold 
fast to that which is good.” To criticise correctly, 
however, wo must first bo divested of precon
ceived ideas and prejudices', examine closely 
everything, and compare it with tho common 
standard, which is reason and the laws of Nature, 
and when wo And that any doctrine or creed ac
cords with this standard, wo aro safe in adopting 
it, and living and dying by it; baton the other 
hand, when there is discord, which cannot bo re
conciled with tho immutable laws of Nature, 
we are justified in rejecting it, no matter whence 
thesourco.

Tho iron is now being heated, and as soon as it 
is hot enough it will bo forged. A groat number 
of progressive minds aro imthis city and vicinity, 
many of them members of the different churches, 
and when the proper time comes an organization 
will bo formed, founded on solid rock, which will 
stand and be an honor to mankind.

I was informed a few days ago that Dr. Newton 
visited this city not long since, but would not re- 

•main any time, for the reason that there bad 
been no Association formed; said ho was unable 
to find a man who would acknowledge himself a 
Spiritualist. This is either a misrepresentation or 
a premature conclusion, for I judge from the 
number of Banners of Light bought at the news 
stand—and no doubt a goodly number of persons 
send their subscriptions to the Banner office—that 
there are a great many more scientific religionists 
in this part of the world than ono at first would 
suppose. To remain twenty-four hours in a city, 
then mako up your mind, a priori, pp away, and 
conclude that thia city is void of persons of the 
higher order, is not a correct way of reasoning. 
For my part, I wish the doctor had remained and 
delivered a course of lectures, for I believe he 
would have been well sustained.

Before I close, I wish to say that Mrs. Shafer, a 
trumpet medium, givessomo very reliable stances. 
Persons como from all parts of the country to in
vestigate the phenomena, and after a thorough 
investigation they go away convinced, at least, 
that it is not the medium who does the talking 
through the trumpet. This is perhaps the most 
reliable trumpet-talking in the world, of which ! 
will say more when I write again.

Yours respectfully, J. Stolz, M. D. 
Day ton, Ohio, 1868.

Mattern iu IndlnnapollH.
Editors Banned of Light—Ar I hav« seen 

nothing from these parts relating to thu cause of 
Spiritualism in your paper of late. I take up my 
pen this cold morning to say that the progress of 
truth anil liberal Ideas in this section is steady 
and certain; anil just in proportion as tho bands 
of superstition are flying asunder and many souls 
emerging from tho darkness of a gloomy Ortho
doxy into tlie marvelous light of" liberalism.” do 
the “sol disant" watchers o» the walls of Zion 
bowl and rage over " the frightful tendencies of 
these times.” “ Infidelity is abroad in tho land, 
seeking to corrupt our youngmen and maidens,” 
cries the frantic retailer of vorn-out platitudes, 
and he launches thence into a fiery diatribe against 
the whole free thinking race,proving to his own 
satisfaction and tliat of lilsi groaning aufitenco 
that tbo devil is the father of'all who daro to dis
pute the “ gospel ’’ as laid down by every little 
“ pulpit peddler,” and hell their inevitable destiny 
and future eternal home. j

Tho JJnllarians of this city, comprising many 
of tho best mon anil women of our community, 
organized themselves last fall, and havo secured 
the services of Mr. Blanchard,of Brooklyn, N. Y„ 
for the next year, at a salary of three thousand 
dollars per annum; whereat tho regular troops of 
tho church militant aro greatly incensed, and de
clare, many of them, that thia infidel movement 
ought to be put a stop to. Tbe Spiritualists thoy 
are willing to endure, because, as they assort, 
this Socioiy is so weak in numbers and in intel
lectual and social prestige, that the Church stands 
in no great danger from thoir oflbrts. 'Tliey for
got the terrible results to Jewish Orthodoxy which 
camo of tiie agitation of a certain young man of 
Judea—the son of a carpenter—aided and abetted 
by certain fishermen and others of that ilk. ’T is 
truo that society is somewhat differently organ
ized and holds somewhat other views of things 
than in tbo days of Jesus of Nnzaraotb, rot tliero 
is no doubt but tho eminently respectable phar
isees of that time looked with contempt upon this 
"rub-a-dub agitation” of carpenters, fishermen 
and day-laborers—so much the worse for respect
able phariseeism.

Tlio liberalism of onr day—call It by what 
name yon will, Infidelity, Spiritualism, or what
ever name may suggest itself—boars the same 
relation to Orthodoxy, in its manifold manifesta
tions, that the religion of Christ and the Apostles, 
as understood and promulgated by the followers 
of Christ, in those early days and since, boro to 
the Jewish Orthodoxy. Judaism is dead ns a 
moving power or energizing force in the world, 
anil Orthodoxy must follow it to its grave, and 
Spiritualism, the enfranebiser of mind and soul, 
will grow and wax strong in its ruined temples. 
Just as fust as the child outgrows his garments 
does ho lay them aside, and ilon new ones better 
fitted to bls advanced state. Orthodoxy has worn 
hor youthful garments until thoy do n’t cover her 
nakedness, and until thoy are now threadbare, 
and aro full of holes and covered with un
seemly patches. But she will lay them aside, and 
clothe herself In anew robe yet, notwithstand
ing the terrible uproar of interested shepherds. 
From an article on Andover, by one of lier pu
pils, in last week’s Independent, 1 quote tho fol
lowing sentences, as specimen bricks of what the 
intelligence of this ago is politely ordered to swal
low, under penalty of boll tiro:

“ It Is not without peril Hint a young mnn sets himself to 
tho study of tho solemn truth embodied in theology.1 If hls 
wliolo soul Is not saddened and energized by tlm conviction 
which ills studies force upon lilm, tliat tlio great innjority of 
Ills race nro rapidly npv.ncing to eternal pains, lio Is losing 
what tliero is In Ills chnmclor worthy of respect."

Now, Banner of Light, put tliat into your edito
rial pipe and smoko it. A cheerful belief this is, 
that sees in the great majority of men, and wo
men, anil children, victims.of the insatiate anger 
of a just God and a cunning devil. Cheerful 
companions must be these Andover theologues 
for select parties. How long, oh Lord I how long 
will “Satan reign,” and tlio old style theology 
ban tho intelligent, and scare tho superstitious?

Yours for tlie end, WiLriun Wylleys. 
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 8,1868.

Such aro just tho kind of speakers we most 
need and must have in tho lecturing field, if wo 
would succeed in tho great work vouchsafed us 
to perform.^__________________

A Cull
The Vermont Spiritualist Quarterly Mass Convention will, 

be hublen nt llrbkowatcr, Vt.. on Saturday ami Sunday, tlie 
2d mid thl days of January, IW, nnd the undersigned extend n 
cordial invitation to the Spiritualists, and all lovers of Truth 
and Progress, to meet them al the above named place for the 
purpose of refreshing our souls with "manna " Irom the an
gel world, ami peaceful social Intercourse, thereby gaining 
strength tor a more vigorous labor In tho great cause of lovo, 
truth aud human progression. A good hotel Is near tho church, 
wliero those who choose to stop can be well accommodated 
in a reasonable rate, but calculations nro being inndo to board 
all/i re that It Is possible to llm! nccoinntodfiUoiia lor.
c. Wai.kbh nso Wife, E.J.RounraoN and Wife,
N. La mu
J. M. Holt
H. f. Wti.cr
J. E. Willis 
B. E. Wmmus 
E. Wkedf.n 
.1. Townsend 
C. N. Woon 
E. Keneday

E.J.RounrtOK and Wife, 
A. E. SIMMONS "
<>. 
T.

<>. Haymond “ 
Middlkos “ 
Tcwkeduiit “ 
Billings 
L. Tannkh “

A. H. Haxek 
Wm. 1'ikhck

Dedication Meeting.
■ There will be a meeting In this place, for the purpose of 

“ dedicating ” the new hill I, to commence Friday, Dec. 25th, 
and continue over Sunday. A. B. French, of Ohio, Mrs. 8, 
A. Horton, Col. D. M. Fox and others are expected. On Sat
urday evening there will bo a supper,-with toasts, sociable, 
amt a “good time** generally. Wo hope as many of the 
friends as can will bo present. Arrangements will bo made .to 
entertain thoso front abroad.

Per order of tho Executive Committee,
Hillsdale, Mich.. Dec. 8, 1868. Easton W haiku. Pres.

Obituaries.
(Obituary ngtices sent to us far insertion must net make over 

twenty.lilies'in any oiwcase; (f they doy a bill will be tent, at 
the rale of twenty cents per line for every additional line so 
printed. Those making a less number published gratuitously. 
The pressure of other matter upon our space compels us to 
adopt this course.]

Born Into the Summer-Land, on the morning of December 2d, 
1863, tho spirit of Mrs. Mary Ann Minds Coleman; aged 65 
years. Jr

Tho dcceiisulwas for£^^ a resident of Richmond. 
Va. Having spent a [ong nmCmseful.life upon this lower 
sphere, the Immortal portion of our dear mother han been 
transplanted to the llowery gardens of tho Morn In if-Lund, 
where she will enjoy rest, at last, from the busy cares and tolls 
of this world of weariness and labor. For some six or seven 
months she has been hourly harassed by constant and se
vere pain, having been confined to her bed fur that period with 
a most distressing and agonizing disease, which sho boro with 
patience and resignation. Sho was well and favorably known 
by a large circle of Blends and acquaintances whoso merited 
esteem she ever possessed—hor many sterling qualities se
curing the regard of all who knew her. Her Industry, energy 
and perseverance were indomitable, while her sincerity and shi- 
glciicwiol’purpose were unquestioned. For the lnst.wnr.or two 
her mind has been favorably impressed with the blessed truths 
ofthe Spiritual Philosophy, which were a constant source of 
great Joy and comfort to her. She died as a firm and thorough 
Spiritualist, passing away gently and sweetly like a habo set
tling Itself to .slumber upon Its mother’s bosom. Having prom
ised faithfully tn return to earth as soon as practicable, giving . 
.her friends and relatives demonstration of her continued life 
In spirit, she fulfilled her promise, giving unmistakable Indica
tions other presence among us, the night htn ceeding her de
cease, tints cheering tlm sorrowing hearts of her friends, and 
more clearly evincing the reality of the glorious teachings of 
our heaven-burn philosophy. W. L Coleman.

Richmond. I n., Die. Wi, 1868.

<Hrthe morning of tho 6th of October. 1868, Helen Marla, 
youngest daughter of David ^nd Melinda Mansfield, formerly 
of Westmoreland. Oneida Co.. N. Y., and wifeofC. C. Walers, 
of Englewood, N. J., departed for the Summer-Land, aged 41 
years and 3 months.

Iler religion was the practical application ofthe living prin
ciples of truth and Justice—above nil creeds, recognizing the 
universal Brotherhood of man and the universal Fatherhood

In I'lirtlaial, Me., on tlie evening of Dee. Util. Mrs. Susan 
White, wife ol Joseph White, died nt her resilience, nged 15 
years.

Mrs. White was not an avowed Spiritualist, hut a worshiper 
of Methodism. The liushnml. a Spiritualist, sought sohicc 
from the angel world, which I trust mny bring pence to the 
members nf the family who have not known of the comfort 
Spiritualism over gives to Hie sorrowing. N. I.. B.

raised over tbe i Iver to tlie Summer-Land, Dee. nth. after 
struggling with disease—consumption—the spirit of George I. 
Homer, aged XU years S months fl days.

May his wife unit Utile son, with ills mother, brolhers ami 
sisters, receive the cimsubul.m which Spiritualism Illinois to 
strengthen themnnd prerore them to meet him iignhi, never 
more to tie mtrteil, tn the belter hind.

MMH-rrille, Mass. Simi-kl Gdovkii.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
The Missionary Work.

Will you please insert In your paper the fol
lowing communication, which would havo been 
furnished earlier but for my ill health, which, 
though now considerably bet ter, is still “ intern- 
bly poor.” .

At a Convention of the Spiritualists of New 
Hampshire, holdeu in. September last, in Man
chester, it was voted to make the Convention a 
Missionary Association, for tho purpose of pub
lishing and diffusing-onr philosophy throughout 
tho State. To this'end a committee of ten per
sons wero chosen to carry into.effect the purpose 
of the Convention, viz: A. T. Voss, of Manches
ter; William Cressey, of Bradford; Simon Her
sey, of Sutton; Bro. Fitts, of Concord; N. P. Cross, 
of Hampstead; Charles M. Bichardsou, of Mil
ford; Eliza Eastman, of Concord; Fanny Shep
herd, of Manchester, and Mrs. Wm. P. Cressey, 
of Bradford.

The committee have not yet held a meeting to 
organize and inaugurate their work, hut intend 
so to do at thoir earliest convenience. As a hope
ful sign of tho interest felt*in this movement by 
the friends in tho State, money has already been 
forwarded to the bonihiitt.ee for tho good cans?. .

Spiritualists of New Hampshire, let us take 
hold of this good work with earnestness and zeal, 
and let the people of the State know what our 
philosophy is, .wbat are the evidences of its truth, 
its encouragements to tbe highest virtue; the no
blest manhood, and what are its consolations to 
the bereaved, and what are its triumphs over 
death, and its assurance of immortality, and eter- 
nal progression in holiness and happiness.

Each member of tlie committee is requested to 
mako collections in their respective places, and 
individuals are invited to send in moneys or 
pledges, to bo paid in the summer or early part 
of the next fall, as they feel their duty and privi
lege dictate. Send to Daniel George, of Man
chester, N. H., who will faithfully discharge the 
duties of Treasurer till the committee shall meet 
and elect one.

It is hoped to have one, at least, missionary in 
the field early in the coining spring.

Spiritualists of Now Hampshire, lift up now 
your eyes, and behold! the fields are/white and 
ready for the harvest, and he that “reapeth ro- 
celveth wages and shall gather fruit unto eternal 
life?* For the work and for the reward.

Manchester, Nov. 10,1868. A, T. Foss.

' Medium Wanted.
D. L. Tilton, writing from Enfield, N. H., says 

a good test medium is wanted there, for at least 
a.month. Thinks the whole community is ready 
to investigate Spiritualism.

sea.” And what agency bo potent as tbe Press 
to spread the True Gospel?

I have recently returned from tbe Golden Land, 
where the interest In Spiritualism is unabated; 
though efforts have been made by its foes to 
make the Philosophy responsible for the immoral 
practices of some of its professed.believers and 
public advocates.. It is not a new tiling that tares 
will grow with tbe wheat, especially in the fertile 

. soil of . the Pacific, yet tbo grain , will bo safely 
garnered at the'harvost, and the tares burned.

In. the advent Of Selderi.J. Finney, California 
bps an, argent need supplied; Our speakers have 
not many of them possessed the' element of poB- 
itivai magnetism' and: Intellectual outturn which 

■■"is ittao rlemand of the .active, progressive, intelli-, 
gentrand.enterprising people of ,th$.Pacific.., A

■•• lady; frieudi,writes to meAfxom, San Ffanclsdp
"' .'.AV. v-wlU-TI

MICHIGAN
Editors Banner of Light—By the kindness 

of a neighbor I have had tho pleasure of reading 
a few of tbe back numbers of your valuable pa
per. In these I found so much that was pure and 
good, so much more sensible than tbe bigoted 
church doctrines I havo been used to have dis
pensed to me, that I have been induced to make a 
request I could not nor would not make if I did 
not feel that my soul was absolutely starving for 
just such food ns your paper furnishes. Wo—my 
'husband and I—are so poor, so desperately poor, 
that we cannot afford to subscribe for any paper; 
we cannot get proper food and clothing.; bo, I 
would humbly ask that you would send the Ban
ner of LioM to me free for. oneyear, after which 
we-hope to take it regularly. We IWe threA miles 
away-in the wpods.on a wild,tract pi lahd.hem-

MAINE,
Spiritual Matters in Bradleys

From Bradley, Mo., a corregpondent writes: 
Qur Lyceum meets every Sunday at 10 A. ar. 
James J. Norris is Conductor, and Mrs. Sarah P. 
Bean, Guardian. In the afternoon we assemble 
again, and, with the children, enjoy ourselves by 
singing from tbe "Spiritual Harp.” We think as 
much of the “ Harp ” as the creedists do of their 
Bible. The interest in Spiritualism' and tbe Ly
ceum is increasing hero.

VERMONT.
Messrs. Editors—Occasionally we get a little 

light from, tbe sun of Spiritualism in this obscure 
place. Miss Emura ^ Morse, a young lady from

LIST OF LECTURERS.
ITIILlHIIEb GRATUITOUSLY Il VERY VKEK.

[To bo useful, this list should bo reliable. It therefore 
behooves Societies nnd Lecturers to promptly notify us ol 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they 
occur. Should any name appear In this list of a parly 
known not to bo a lecturer, we desire to bo so Informed, as 
this column Is devoted exclusively to Lecturers.}

J. Madison Allen. Aneura, N. J.
C. Fannie Allyn will speak In East Boston. Muss., i Web

ster Hall.) Bec. 20 and 27: In Vineland, X. J.,.Jun. 3 uml Id; 
In Brooklyn, X. Y.. Jan. 17. 21 and ill; In Rochester, N. Y„ 
during February, hi Syracuse during March; hi NewYork. 
(Everett Rooms,) during April; In Salem, Mass.,during Mny. 
Address as above, or Stoneham, Muss.

Nits. Anna E. Allen (lute Hill), inspirational speaker, 12!> 
South Clink street, Chicago, 111, ♦

J. Madison Alexandi'.h. Inspirational nnd trance speaker. 
Chicago, 1)1., will answer calls East or Writ.

Miss. X. A. Adams, Inspirational speaker, T. O. hex 277. 
Fitchburg, Mass.

Harbison Angier, trance speaker, Ca lain ns Station, Clin
ton Co., Iowa.

J am us (i. A llbu. Springfield, Mass.
Mus. X. K. An dross, trance speaker. Dolton, Wis.
Du. .LT. Amos will answer culls to lecture upon Physiology, 

ant Spiritualism. Address, box 2hdl, Rochester, X. Y.
Mauy A. AmpiilEtt will answer calls to lecture, attend 

Amends, Ac. Address, care .L Stolz, AL D., Dayton, U.
Rev. J. (L Baukett. Sycamore, 111.
Mrh. Sarah A. Byrnes will lecture In East Boston, Mir*.., 

during December and March; In New York (Everett Hall) 
(hiring January: in Salem, Mass., during February. Perma
nent address,b7 Spring street. East Cambridge, Mass.

Mus. A. P. Brown, St. .hdmshiiry Centre, Vt.
Mkh. 11. F. M. Brown, P. 0. drawer 5956, Chicago. HL
Mus. Aimv X. Burnham, Inspirational speaker, 27 Metro

politan place; Boston, Mass.
Du. A. D. Barton, inspirational speaker, IP!) Hampden 

street, Boston, Mass.
Joseph Baked, editor of The Spiritualist. ,lnnvfM\\e.\\'\H.
Mus. Emma F. .Jay Bullene. IM West 12th st.. New York.
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham will speak in Philadelphia dur

ing December; In Washington, D. C., during February and 
March. Address, Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass.

Henry Barstow, Inspirational speaker, Duxbury, Mass.
, Mus. Nellie L, Bronson, IMI)street,Toledo, O. .

Mus. M. A. C. Brown, West Randolph, VI.
Dr. James K. Bailey. Palmyra, Mich.
Z. J. Brown, M. D, will answer calls to lecture on Sundays, 

and also attend funerals. Address, Cnchevillc, Yolo Co., Cal.
Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn.
J. IL Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
A. P. Bowman, inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
Rev. Dr. Barnard. Lansing, Mich.
Warren Chase, 544 Broadway, New York
Mrs. Augusta a. Currier, box 815, Lowell* Mais.
Albert E. Carventer will answer culls to lecture and 

establish Lyceums. Is engaged for the present by the Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services 
of the Agent should send in their calls early. Address, care 
of Banmr of Light. Boston, Mass. '

Mus. annie M. Carver, trance speaker, 343 West Fourth 
street, Cincinnati, 0.

H. L. Clark speaks In Thompson, O., the first, in Leroy 
the second, and In Willoughby the third Sunday of each month. 
Address, Pains villo, Lake Co., O.

Dr. J. IL Currier, corner Broadway and Windsor street, 
Cambridgeport, Mass.

J.-P. Cowles, AL D , Ottawa, HL, box 1374.
Dean Clark, Lyons, Mich., care Col. D. M, Fox.
Mbs. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York.

. Mus. J. J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec
ture and attend funerals in the vicinity of Boston. Address, 
4 Jefferson place, Boston, A!ass.

Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, 0.; lecturer on organization.
Mus, D. Chadwick, tranecspenker, Vineland, N.J.,box272.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for tlio Danner of . Light.
Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, trance sneaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address. Hampstead, N. IL, care of N. P. Cross.
Mus. Carrie M. Cushman, trance speaker. Address during 

December, Brooklyn, N. Y.,care L. B. Larkin, AL D.,244 Ful
ton street. .,

Charles P. Crocked, Imnlratlonnkspcnkcr, Fredonia, N.Y.
Mds. Laura Cuppy, San Francisco; Cal.
j. b. Campbell, M. D., Cincinnati, 0.
Mrs. Coda L. V. Daniels’s address du ring December, Wash

ington. D. O.: during January. Boston. Mass
Prof. Wm. Denton, Wehesly, Mass.
Miss' Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Henry J. Durgin, inspirational speaker. Cardington. O.
George Dutton, M. d., Rutland, Vt.
Dr. E. C.Dunn. Rockford, III.
Mils. Aonks M. Davis. 40:1} Main street. Cambridgonort. Ms.
Miss Clair R. DeEvere, Inspirational speaker, Chicago.

IlUcaro J.Spcttlgucr '
Mrs. E. DeLamar, trance speaker, Quincy. Mass. -
Henry Van Dorn, trance sDeakcr, 48 and 50 Wabash ave

nue, Chicago, 111.
A. C. Edmunds, lecturer Newton, IowaL
Dr. H. E. Emery, lecturer. South Coven try.-Cann, 
Mbs. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport, Me.
Allis Almedia B. Fowler, imoicsslonal and Inspirational

Speaker, Omaha. Neb.
Andrew T Foss, Manchester, K II.
Miss Eliza Hows Fuller, inspirational speaker, Bari Fran

cisco. Cal.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield will apeak in Battle Creek,Mich., dur

ing December; in Painesville, O , durlug January. Will 'an- 
swer calls for week-evenings. Address as above. ,

Mrs. Fannie B. Felton. Honth Auldcn, Mass.
Rev. J. Edanvis. Ogdensburg, N. Y. •
J. G. Fish, Hammonton, N. Ji

Mrs. M. L. French. Inspirational speaker. Address, Ellery 
atreet, Washington Village, South Boatyn, Mass,

A. B. French, lecturer. Clyde, o. . •
N. S. Green leap, LowclL Masa.
Isaac I’. Greenleaf will speak' in Leominster, Mass., Dec.

27- Address, 1061 Washington ■treat.Boston, Mass.
Rev. Joseph C\ Gjll, UeMdcre, 111. •
Dr. L. 1*. Griggs, inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, box 409, Fort Wayne. Ind.
Mus. Laura De Force Gordon. Addrcw, Treasure City,

Nye Co., Nevada. ' -----
kersey Graves, Alton, Ind. —
John P. Guild, Lawrence, Mnas.. will answer calls to lecture.
Mrs. C. L. Gade, trance speaker, corner of Barrow and 

Washington streets, New York.
Haraii Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Mr. J. g. Giles, Princeton. Mo. .
Dr. Gammage, lecturer, 134 Honthlth st., Williamsburg, N.Y.
Miss Julia J. Hubbard will speak In Remington’s Hall, v 

Providence. R. I.. Dee. 20 and 27. and Jan. 3. Address, corner 
Pearl and Brooks streets, Camlirldgeport, Mass.

IL Annie Hinman, Agent ofthe Connecticut State Associa
tion, will lecture In Stafford. Dec.20 and 27. Will make ar
rangements to speak evenings inHhe vicinity of Sunday an- ’ 
polntments Address nn above.

Moses Hull. Hobart. Lake Co.. Ind.
Daniel W. Hull, Fairfield, Iowa. . )
Mrs. H. A. Horton; 24 Wamcslt street. Efiwell,Mass.
Miss Nellie Hayden,20 Wilmot street. Worcester Maas.
Charles Holt, Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
Mrs. F. O. Hyzhu, 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md.
J. D. Hascall, M. D„ Waterloo, Wh.
DR. E. B. Holden, Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt
DR. J. N. Hodges, trance speaker, win answer calls lec

ture. Address. 9 Henry street. East Boston, Mass.
J(«s. Emma Hardinge can he addressed, (postpaid.) core of 

Mrs. Wilkinson, Nt. George’s Hall, Langham Place, W. Lon- 
dun, England.

Mus. M. S.Townsend Hoadley, Bridgewater, Vt.
James H. Harris will answer calls to lecture and attend 

funerals. Address, box 99, Abington. Mass.
Wm. A. D. Di me will answer calls to lecture during the 

winter on all scientific and reforni«t«O' snhleets, htclmfitig a 
course of six lectures on evils. Address, West Side P.O., 
Cleveland, 0.

Lyman C. Howe, Inspirational speaker, Laona. N. Y.
Amos Hi nt, trance speaker, Cold Water, Mich.
Mies Huhie M. Johnson will speak in Chicago, HL, during 

December—address, 105 South Jctkrson street; permanent 
address. Milford, Muss.

Wm. F. Jamikron, editor of Spiritual Rostrum, drawer No. 
5466, Chicago, 111,

Abraham James, Picnsaiitvinp, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
H. H. Jones, Ehq., Chicago. 111.
Harvey A. Junks, Esq., can occasionally speak on Sundays

' for the friends In thu vicinity of Sycamore. 111., on the Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

Wm. IL Johnston, Corry. Pa.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Dr. C, W. J ackron, Oswego, Kendall Co., ill.
George Kates, Dayton, O.
0.1’. Kellogg, lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0., 

speaks in Monroe Centro the llrst, In Andover the second, and 
in Chardon lho third Sunday of every month.

George F. Kittiudgk, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs.M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake, Mich.
CeniahB. Lynn, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Go 

ncva.O., during December; In Sturgis, Mich., during January.
J. s. Loveland, Monmouth, Hl.
Mus. F, A. Lugan,Chicago,111.,enro Religio-Philosophical 

Journal.
John A. Lowe, lecturer, box 17. Sutton. Mass.
Wm. A. Loveland.25 Brumfield street. Boston, will answer 

calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Era of 
our New Relations to Science.

Mur. A. L. Lambert, trance nnd Inspirational speaker, will 
receive calls to lecture. Address, Ml Washington st., Boston, 
entrance 1 Gorham place.

B.M. Lawrence, M. IL,and wife, independent mission
aries, will answer calls to speak, attend Conventions and 
sing original songs on all questions of reforuf, including Chris
tianity and Spiritualism, ancient and mudwn, Address, Bur
dick House. Buffalo. N. Y. *

Mrr. L. H. Lacy, trance j-peakcr. No. 361 Green street, be
tween 9th and 16th streets. Louisville, Ky.

Mary E. Longdon, inspirational speaker, 60 Montgomery 
street, Jersey City, N. J.

Miss Mart M. Lyons, Inspirational speaker, 98 EastJeffcr 
son street, Syracuse, N. V.

H. T. Leonard, trance speaker. Now Ipswich, N. H.
Charles K. Marsh, seml-trance speaker. Address, Wone

woc, Juneau Co., WK.
Pi:of. R.M.MVuitn, Centralia, 111.
EmmaM. M autin,Inspirational speaker. Birmingham. Mich.
James B. Muruwun, iuspliaUonal speaker, box 378, Haver

hill, Mass.
Tuomas E. Moon, Inspirational speaker, 2U Howard street, 

Boston. Mass.
MraTamozine Mnoiiit will answer calls to lecture. Ad- 

dress, i»2 West Cedar street, BoMun. Mass. .
Mn, F. H. Mason, inspirational speaker. No. Conway.N.H.
o. W. Manuel, trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square. Boston.
Mas. 11. M. W. Minaiid, Irmire speaker. Oswego, HI.
Leo Milleu purposes spending the winter In the East, am! 

will respond to invitations to speak in Xew England and New 
York State. Address, Mount Morris, N. Y.

Dil John Mayhew, Washington, D. C., 1\ O. box f07.
Dlt.iL W. .Morrill, Jr., trance and inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston. Mass.
Mas. Hannah Morse, trance speaker. Joliet, Will Co,. HL
Mus. Anna M. Middlebrook will speak in Rochester, N.

Y., during December. She will lecture tn adjacent places on 
wcek-evcnlngs fur a small reniuneritthnu .Iddrcss, Roches
ter, N. Y., during December; general address,box 778, Bridge
port, Conn.

Mus. Sarah Helen Matthews will make engagements for 
the winter. Address,rare Dr. Roumly.Qulney, Mass. .

.1. W. Matthews,lecturer, Heyworth,McLconCo.,111.
Dil Jambs Moiuuson, lecturer, McHenry, 111.
Miss Emma L. Morse, trance speaker, Alstond.N. IL
Du. W. H. <’. Martin. 173 Windsor street, Hartford. Conn.
A. L. E. Xash, lecturer, Rochester, X. V.
C. Norwood. Ottawa. III., inspirational speaker.
J. Wm. Van Na nee, Monroe, Mich.
W. M. Oden, Salem, 111.
George A. rEHu.E, hi-plrathmnl franco speaker, 1*. 0. box 

87, Auburn. Me. In addition t»> hls practice, healing sick pm! 
Inilnn people in places lie may \hit,will be pleased to answer 
calls to lecture. Uh ; homes pertain exclusively to the gospel 
and philosophy of Spirltnalistn.

Mrs. E. X. Palmer, trance’speaker, Dig Flats, Chemung 
Co., N.Y.

Mbs. Pike, lecturer, st. Louis, Mn.
Miss Nettie M. Pease, trance speaki r. New Albany Ind.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, Ituchesu-rDepot, Loraine 

Co., Ohio.
J. L. Puttek. trance speaker, Ln Crosse, Wie, care ofE. A. 

Wilson.
i.vm i \nn Pearsall, insidrnthmal speaker, Dhen, Mich.
Dr. n. D. Pace will answer calls to kuuro on >piikunHu»M.

Address. Poit Huron, Mich.
Mirs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.

At its. .1. IT it lilt, intwo Fpriikor. South Hanover, Mans. 
Pit. W. K. Ripley. l oxhoi'n*. Mass.
A. C Ri»bin>on, 111 Fuhnn Mir(q, Rn<oklvn, N. Y.

Mas. Jennie S. Ki hi
Wm. R.»e. M D., In*
Mils. e. B. Ruse wit 

funerals. Addies. IT"

■pringtlibl, o.
elille nlnl iitlral

C. H. HlNls. Iio viral l.inal spcukir. Boston, Muss.. 
ItLV. A. I’.. ItAM.u l, AppO-mn, WK
,1. T. Knor. nminiil ■■pialvr. I ■>» tin, Galesburg. III.

her. North I.e

Mills., w II:

M us. ( num A. -iinr. trance >|. aker. Elmira, N. Y„ will

Idee ('<>.. Minn.
q Iii-plriulw.ui! .hfalUT, t'nh.n Lukes,

Mu*. C. M. Sinwi:. San.Um*. Cal.
Mik. S. .1. swama, H"nuiii spr tk«r. Noank. Conn.
I-:. IL SwaiKHXmei:. I '* >•». :;•! Miwt. Brooklyn. N. Y„ L l» 
Uh. E. Spralui.. ins|iiniliuniil spunkwr. .Scljent ctady. 5. Y. 
Mik. Ai.mu:a W. Smuiu :ig Sabin MrcH. rorth<n<L Me.
Ahuam Smi i ii. F.>‘». In'* 14 cal I final speaker. Sturgis, Mich.
Mus. Mauv l.iii Ka Smi ih, ininvu fpcakur. Toledo, O.
Miss M. S. Sci ia evant, trance mid inspirational speaker. 

12 uhni-man Mn-'t. Bo'-ton. Mu'.*.
.L W. si:avku.Inspirational sneaker, Byron. X. Y., will an

swer ciifts. to lecture or attend fniniaU at acet ssiblc places.
MltS. V. A. SlU iiM IX. TownM-tal (Tiller. Muss.
Mus. M E. B. Sawyer, Fitchburg. Mass.
Mrh..1L T. Stearns may he addressed nt Vineland. N. J 
Mrs. Nellie Smith, Impressionai speaker, Sturgis, Mich. . 
Selah Van Sick i.e, Greenbush, Mich.
Miss Mattie Th wing will answer calls to lecture. Ad 

dress, Conway, Mass.
Mn«. Robert Timmony will speak In Rolls Co., Mo., during 

December. Permanent address, Perry, Rolls Co., Mo.
Mrs. Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, Ind.
Dr. S. A. TUOMAS,lecturer, Westville, Ind.
J ames Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcnduskeag, Me. 
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, Cal.
Mus. Sarah M. Thomi'Bon, Inspirational speaker, 161 St. 

Clair street, Cleveland, O.
J.U W.Toohey, Providence. R. I..
Mita. Charlotte F. Taber, trance speaker, New Bedford 

Masa.. P. O. box 3H2i. "
N. Frank White, Agent for the “American Association of 

Spiritualists,’’ can bo addressed through December, Phila
delphia, Pa., care Dr. 11.T. Child; through January, Wash
ington, D..C. s

E. V. Wilson, Lombard.111.
E. S WilEELEK,.Inspirational sneaker, Cleveland, 0.
Mbs. M.Macomber Wood will speak in Rochester, S’. Y., 

(luring January; in East Boston during February. Address, 
11 Dewcvstreet, Worcester. Mm. *

F. L. IL Willis, M. D., 16 West 24th street, near Fifth ave
nue Hotel. New York.

Mrh. S. E. w arnek. box 320, Davenport, lewa.
F. L. Wadsworth, 31*9 South Morgan street, Chicago, Ill.
Henry C. Wright,enre Hanneror*Lighty Buston. Mass.; will 

speak In Des Moines, Iowa, till Dec, 26—address care of Joel. . 
P. Davin.

Mrs. E. M. Wolcott, Canton. St. Lawrence Co.,N. Y.
Phcf.E. Whiitli:, Ind. State Missionary, Terre Haute. Ind.
Mus. A. Wilhelm, Al. D.* Inspirational speaker, can be ad- 

dressed during December, box 5679, New York.
N.M. WinGHT. Inspirational speaker,will answer calls to 

lecture on the philosophy and religion of Spiritualism. Ad
dress, care Manner of Light. Boston, Mass.

Lois Wawbrooker can be addressed ut Carthage, Mo., care 
of Colby Harrington.

William F. Wentworth, trance speaker, will lecture In 
Oswego, N. Y., during December—address earc of A. Mi Rich
ards, Esq., P. 0. box W»7.

Mns. Mary J. Wilcox son, care J. Spcttlguc, 192 South 
Clark street, Chicago, 111.

Mus.Mary E. Withee, 182 Elm street. Newark.N.J.
Dr. IL G, Wells, trance speaker. Address, 14 Brown street, 

Prescott Corporation. Lowell, Mass. . t
, Mrs. N. J. Willis, 75 Windsor street, Cambrldgcport, Mass.

A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mich- .... T
Miss Elvira Wheelock, norma! speaker, Janesville, wis.
A. A. Wheelock,Toledo, o.,box643.
Mita. S'. A. Willis. Lawrence. Mass., I ■ 0. box 473:
Dr. J. C. Wilsey will answer calls to lecture on Spiritual

ism or Temperance, and organize Children’s Progressive L)- 
ccums. Address, Burlington. Iowa.

Ains. Hattie E. Wilson will speak In Putnam, Conn;, dur
ing December. Address, 70 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

Rev. Dr. Wheelock. Inspirational speaker. State Center, la.
Warrrn WooLsoN.traDce speaker, Hastings, N.Y.
8. H. Wortman will accept calls to lecture In the tram e 

state, also to organize Children’s Lyceums. Address, Buffalo, 
N. Y., box 1454. „ ,
• J. G. Whitney, inspirational speaker, Rock Grove Cltp, 
Floyd Co.. Iowa.

Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie,Mich.
A. C Woodruff. Hattie Creek. Midi.
Mrs Juliette Yeaw will speak in Salem. M«s%, Dec. 20 • 

and 27; in Lcomlnkter. Jan. 10. • Address, Northboro’, Mass.
Mn*. Fanmet. Young, trance sneaker, care Hanner of Lwht. 

Boston. Mbm
Mr-& Mhs. Wm. J. Young will answer calls to lecture In 

thu viclnll) ut their hunie. Boise City* Idaho Territory- v

bonihiitt.ee
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J BURNS PROGRESSIVE LIBRARI, 1 WELLINGTON ROAb, 
CAMBERWELL. LONDON, KSO.

KEErS FOB SALE THE HANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHEEWIIHTUAL PUBLICATIONS.

13^“ The Iluoueror l.lgbl la I ■■lied anil on «ule

Spiritual Manifestations vs. JuRRlerj-.
In our last Issue wo published a statement from tlio St. 

I,ouIb Urpublican, giving an account of a union Btance held 
In that city by Hartz, the Juggler, and Jackson, tho physical 

fmeillum; showing that the latter succeeded In accomplish-

fanner af Jifllit
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1868.

OFFICE 15.8 WAS)! 1NOTON STREET,
Room So. 3, Tr Staiks.

rvntisiixuB and rnorKiKToiiB

Wn.zi»u White. Luther Cui.bv. Isaac II. Rich.

gy For Term# of Subscription sec i-khth pane. All mull 
mailer mint lo- sent to »ur Central Olllce, Bostun, Mnn.

Li'Tiiza' Coinr.,.. 
Lewis It. W1U0K

.......Ennon.
.....ASslSTASI Editor.

PIT* AH business coniiceti'.l with llw rililoiuil drqarltnrnt

to whom letter# nnd communication* bIioiiH be ihliln

(Squirming Vildcr JiiMlce.
One" In about so often, Justice vindicates herself without 

any special help from men. She acts defiantly of them, as 
If she had grown Impatient of their Contempt for hor laws 
and statutes, and Intended to take matters Into her own 
hands. Thore Is a class of very rich mon In this country, 
who entertain a belief that tholr money gives them a right 
to make whatever use of It they can. They think they can 
pursue their selfish courses without being brought up for It 

y_J#*iho last with a round turn. The more general form which 
that selfishness takes Is that which deceives female hopes 
and crushes tender hearts. We therefore rejoleo when tho 
^qnally Is exacted to the last letter. Tlie Taylor Will cose.
InwcsUliester county, New York. Is a striking Illustration 
of that penally, and for Hint reason Is exciting to the deep
est recesses of Ihelr feeling tlio rich New York mnn anil wo
men, whose future Is thus rendered liable to Im greatly mod
ified by a previous Indulgence In practices which are now 
winked ah Mr. Taylor. Il appears, being left a widower 
with .daughters. Instead of marrying again and openly an
nouncing what ho bad done, persuaded another woman, of 
respectability hl every way, to live with lilm in Hie capacity 
of his w ife. His children refused to recognize her In the

ing What the former could not. The. boiiw, paper of a 
later date Mates that Hartz had detected Jacknon cheating; 
{hat housed a knife to free himself’from {he rojies, Ac., 
which article Is written In such a loose, Ignorant, vindictive 
style, entirely unlike the former one, that we omit It, 
notwithstanding Hartz hopes wo will "report tho later no
tice.”1 So the excitement goes on, and much agitation Is 
IhercMilt; but as agitation Is a good thing, no harm will 
come of It; on th? contrary, the results will undoubtedly bo 
tahHIrlal.

Thore Is much good sound sense In the following article, 
which wo II nd In the St. Louis Convention-Day Journal, 
from the pen of our friend, Edward P. Fenn, Esq. We fully 
endorse his suggestions and conclusions. Spiritualism 
rests bo firmly on tho everlasting rock oMr-utb,. that no 
event can stop its progress—much less such a little'epi-; 
sodc aa took place at St. Louis. Of all people in the world, 
Spiritualists should have the most faith and courage, for 
they know they have found the truth, and need not enter
tain any fears of losing It:

•‘Faint-Hearted SriniTfAUSTs.—It wns very amusing to 
notice tho quaking amongst certain of those highly sympa
thetic natures—whoso hopes or fears often get the mastery 
of their reason—when Jackson was proven, by his trial 

!. with Hartz, to lie a dishonest medium Instead of nn honest 
' one. ‘Oh.’cried they, ‘Spiritualism Is done fur; It has re- 
1 reived Its death blow; how can we longer hold up our hands 

in Its defence? All h ln?tl lost!’ Others, whose despond
ency was transformed Into cumbatlvcness by the meaning- 

! less taunts and Jeers of tho outside world, who bray nt noth
ing, were In a flurry of excitement for some champion to 
espouse the cause of our fading (f) philosophy. • Wo must 
answer the sneering press. Wo must castoff this obloquy 
of defeat. Wo must find some medium who con" produce 
these wonderful phenomena. Ilk must silence them /'.were 
their cries. These seem to forgot that underlying tho mere

capacity she desired to hold, and sho was consequently 
driven from the house. Mr. Taylor procured her a homo 
elsewhere, nml continued to be h regular visitor. In the 
course of time, several children were born to thomr ~

Hut when he dh-d his will neither acknowledged lids wo
man ns Ills wife nor made any provision for her openly. Not 
long' nfler this discovery, the daughters, already married 
nnd. with families of their own, arc n-rved with a notice tiiat 
it Is tlie purpose of the umi-knnwb dged Mrs. Taylor to con
test their sole rigid to tlio property. She resolved to put In 
her claim ns Mr. Taylor's legal wife, is ho had, as such, homo 
him chll-lreii, nml, ns such, to tie entitled to tho widow's 
share of his large property, he being a millionaire. A bomb
shell exploded nl their feet could hardly havo surprised j 
thorn more. They were shm-ked and horrified. Of course 
they made preparations at ones to meet tho issue, nnd the 
trial lias recently been hnd before the courts. Tlio decision 
given is this: that tlio casl-olf woman and wife shall come 

- in fur her share of tlie estate, which, of course, cuts olf so 
much from tin- grown-up children. Also, that her children 
shall receive as much as tlio children contesting, they being 
regarded Ids Just ns much ns the rest are, mid, ns swh, 
legally entitled to tholr Inheritance and position. Tlio rich 
man, therefore, has lieon compelled by tho law to make that 
proper provision for his second wife nnd children which lie 
should havo done openly and honorably In bls will. The j 
decision has lecn received with exclamations of horror by a 
certain class of rich families In New York, because so many, 
of them know bow vulnerable they are on tho side of their 
property.

Tho nutter, however. Is of not so much Interest to us. or 
to the public generally, as tho Justice which has been done 
lo n trusting and faithful woman. A# tho deceased lived 
with this woman as hl# wife, and hor children wore hft 
children likewise, the law steps In to protect hor character 
and provide for her out of his accumulations. It lias finally 
been dochh< that a man ennnot cost away a woman who 
has been ns a wife to- lilm for years, merely because ho Is 
rich and lias other relatives who refuse to own her as ono of 
tholr circle. Tlio mnrrlago rights of n woman nro declared 
by this decision to bo something which money cannot set 
at defiance. A woman's faith and devotion, a woman's 
singleness nnd constancy, nre something which men ennnot 
tamper with, though they bo millionaires. Rich society— 
that Is, tbo society which bases Its distinctions on money 
alone—fools the cut of this legal decision, terribly. Tbe 
mon who wander from tbelr homes fur the gratification of 
tholr passions, sec In II Nemesis close nl tbelr heels : nnd 
Inheriting children nre In the dark ns to the name nnd num
ber of those other children, by another mother, who have 
on equal claim to tho property of tbelr own father with 
themselves. Possibly such a decision may compel men lo n 
more strict observance of their duties nnd responsibilities at 
homo. Al alt crenls, It will make them more discreet In 
tbelr conduct, while II likewise establishes the rights of 
woman.

phenomena of Spiritualism nro the grand basic principles of 
our philosophy, which, like tlio (loop flowing river, moves 
silently but reshtlessly along, heal ing in it’ course toward 
tlm final goal of truth alike those who gladly rldo upon Its 
waves ami those who, noisily resisting Its unwind flow,’be
spatter tlio willing voyagers, but dirty IhcniscDWtho most 
—alike tho noblo craft and the drift wood, the pure water 
and tho scum and tilth from either shore. Spiritualism has 
been exposed f) time anil again, If we aro lo liellcve those 
who ever strive to cast obloquy anil derision upon tho pro
gress of truth and reform; yet somehow it always rises 
from the defeat, stronger and moro vigorous than before Hie 
agitation of battle. Agitation, even by our opponents, In- 
elles thought, Investigation always follows, and tho honest 
Seeker nrtvr loses ground. Investigation onco licgun, wc 
are sure of a recruit; If not as an active worker, at least as 
an agitator, a disturber In the ranks of superstition and 

'error. Wo can ask no more. Friend Faint-heart. If you do 
not want your feelings hurl by tho exposure of tricksters 
ami charlatans, you must not give your sympathy and faith 
to moro adventurers. Wo will not do It as a society—you 
should not naan Individual, llnrlz can do us no greater 
service tlmn to expose them, wherever bo goes. Hod Jack- 
son been nn Intelligent medium, and properly understood 
the philosophy of mediumship and tho laws of spirit control, 
in-would never have sublected. himself to such strangely 
unfavorable conditions—Hartz and assistant each profes
sional mesmerists, their apparatus and entire surroundings i 
powerfully magnetized, not only by tlielr own spheres, but 1 
by Influences,which were undoubtedly ns zealous In tlielr | 
behalf ns Jackson's could bo for him; Jackson himself an | 
Impressible medium, highly sensitive to magnetic nnd psy
chological Influences, unsupported, oral best only supported 
by a man whose highest alm was money, himself n doubter
nnd trnduccr of S Irltuallsm. what could bo expected? No 
Influences could succeed under such conditions. One man 
can destroy the conditions fornmnifostatlons with tho best 
of mediums. Further, had Jackson been an honest man, Iio 
would never have provided himself with means to accom
plish by trickery that which ho was evidently fearful—If bo 
did not know—could not Iio done by the spirits. To obtain 
success at the expense of truth. Is not the aim of Spiritual
ists. All rational men will recognize those facts, nnd our 
eause will not sulfur by the agitation which even impostors 
nml professional tricksters may produce.

But you may ask. how are wc to know who nro truthful 
and who dishonest? I answer, let them prow to which 
class they belong, as Jackson has done, before you endorse 
them. A good rule Is to Judge of them by their associations. 
.1 man is known by the company he keeps."

II Igo try Rampant.
Tho religious blgotrin lids country are becoming rampant 

against the Spiritual Philosophy of iho nineteenth century. 
Why? Because their power Is waning. In anelimt times 
their ancestors were afraid of Brother Broadbrim, one of 
the most peaceable men alive. In modern times Bigotry Is 
afraid of tho Spiritualists, who nro as good citizens nnd as 
honest men as can bn found Inside or outside tho folds of 
the Church. These bigots, It scorns, arc particularly afraid 
of lb • physical manifestations, and every year or two pounce 
upon and Imprison tlio mediums, liecnusc they do not take 
out n juggler's license when tho spirit-world exhibits Itself 
through their Instrumentality. The last persecution of 
this description. It seems, has Its locality In Pennsylvania— 
(tho Stale that hung Iho Spiritualist, Wlnnomorc, who pro- 
tested his Innocence to tho last, nnd who, Il Is now alleged, 
wan Innocent of the crime charged against 1dm)— and the 
victims nre tho Davenport Brothers. It scorns, ncconllng to 
a dispatch from Washington to the dally press, that a depu
tation of Spiritualists on Monday of last week wailed upon 
Commissioner Rollins nnd solicited Ids Interference In tho 
case to stay proceedings, but ho declined. In consequence 
tho Brothers nro held to ball to appear at Pittsburg before 
tho U. B. Court. They nro charged wllli "defrauding tbe 
rovenuo by practicing jugglery without paying a license."

Physical Manifestations.
The Hingham Patriot, o' Dec. 11th, contains a lengthy 

account of tho physical rmnlfestatlon# of spirit power ex
hibited In presence of tho uedlum, Charles II. Read. After 
detailing tho various ti enactions during tlio stance, the 
paper asks '.'philosopher),-whether clerical or laity, by 
what electric force can a tablet of water bo carried In the 
dark live feet and balance, on n man's head without spilling 
a drop? or how can elonrielty slide rings on to a man's 
mm without untying knits, when lie Is securely tied? or 
count raps, or oven male them? If any doubt tho above, 
let them Investigate."

Messrs. Editors—I fol as though 1 ought to make men
tion of some of tho minlfo stations that have taken place 
hero of late. S omo few months ago I got C. IL Read, of your 
city, to como hero, and ve had tlio wonderful manifestations 
that arc generally glum In his presence, with ropes mid 
Iron rings, Ac., which momed to stir up tho people of this 
place and vicinity, so tiiat the Inquiry Is, When will ho bo 
hero again ? My ansver Is. As soon ns bls engagements 
will permit. In tlio mdst of this Inquiry, my friends from 
Newport,.R. I., Robert Crandall and wife, tho musical medi
um without instruincits, whom 1 havo spoken of before, ar- 
rlvcd nt my residence n tho noon train, Dec. Sth. In the 
evening my house was filled with friends and neighbors, 
notwithstanding a Browstorm. Miss Emily Peck, a music 
teacher, played on tho piano, mid there wore no other musi
cal Instruments In tho house. Tho light was put out, and 
Immediately wo hoard various other Instruments playing In 
company with the plain. Then a weak light was called for 
by the spirit controlllrg, for tho purpose of an explanation. 
When tlio light was pioduccil, Mrs. Crandall was,Blanding 
by the side of tho plain, In an unconscious state, with her 
right arm paralyzed, h:r fingers pointing toward the piano, 
nnd fifteen Inches froiz the nearest string. The spirit stated 
that tho power used t> produce the sounds was electricity, 
drawn from tho person) present.

Then the spirit called for a skeptical person to hold the 
medium's left Ijand. Wo all joined hands nnd tho lights 
word pul out. Wo than hoard music, In company with Mirs 
1’cck, Unit sho said could not be produced on the piano, for 
amongst the different Instruments we heard was tho double 
boss Viol played on lower notes than thoro Is on a piano. 
Wo continued those stances for nine successive nights with 
complete success, the house being filled with skeptics and 
friends.

I will mention that wo covered the piano, leaving the key
board out, and Dr. BulTum, of lids place, played upon the 
piano, Mr. nnd Mrs. Crandall and myself being present. 
There wns heard a distinct whistling of tho tunc, as by a 
person on the piano. The whistling was kept up until tho 
doctor gave up boaton, nnd said it was dono bettor than ho 
could play. This was In tho light, Every evening tlio me
dium wns hold by several different persons, and everyone 
of them declared that tho medium docs not stir when the
music Is produced.

iVoohsockct, 11.1., Die. 15,1803.
Stilt II. Vose.

Verification or a Spirit Message.
It is gratifying to tie, ns no doubt It Is to many of our 

readers, to have tho spirit communications published in our 
“Message Department" vouched for iiy some ono sulll- 
clently acquainted with tho spirit when In earth-life to do 
so. Wo know thorn to bo genuine spirit messagos, but 
cannot possibly know that all the statements made aro cor
rect. Spirits nro ns liable to make mistakes ns mortals, but 
that docs not vitiate tho fact of the return of the spirit, or 
Its power to communicate. We have received quite a num
ber of such verifications, which wo shall lay -before our read
ers soon. In the meantime we Invito tholr attention to tho 
following note, which speaks for Itself:

Onr Lyceums. i
Tur: Sot-Tit Exn Lyceum, which for some time past has 

been holding Its sessions in Springfield Hnll, Boston, has 
lately removed to Dudley Hall, (over the Post-Office,) Rox
bury. This stop, wo hope, will provo advantageous to It, ns 
Il will give an opportunity for children In Roxbury, as well 
as those of larger growth, to unIto with tho friends who aro 
pushing it forward, and make it a success. Although this 
Is the youngest Lyceum in Boston' or vicinity, it gives tho 
highest promise of future usefulness. .Its equipments have 
all been paid for, and some sixty volumes have boon placed 
within Its library. Il number# at present fifty scholars, 
with an average attendance of thirty. Its officers consist of 
A. J. Chase, Conductor, J. W. McGuire, Assistant Con
ductor, Mrs. M. J. Stewart, Guardian, and a goodly number 
of young ladles, Ac.; there Is room enough, however, for 
moro volunteers ns lenders, and plenty of accommodations 
for a largo Increase of scholars. Now is tbo tlmo for our 
Roxbury friends to unite for the furtherance of tho chil
dren’s cause.

Tbo exercises on tho day II was visited hy our reporter, 
(Sunday, Dec. 18th.) consisted of singing, Silver-Chain re
citations, answering questions by the groups, Wing Move
ments, declamations, nnd Banner and Target Marches, con
cluding with singing mid Silver-Chain recitations. Among 
tho declamations Master Warren Chase. Miss Isabelle Ba
con nnd Miss M. A. Lyon (which Inst recited Lizzie Doton's 
poem, " Good In AH.'') especially distinguished themselves.

It Is to lie hoped that nn institution which exhibits such 
a hnnlthv sentiment, nnd firm determination to merit suc
cess, will bo sustained in its now locality; nnd that our 
friends In Roxbury and vicinity will give their presence ns 
well ns sympathy lo the young Lyceum, which has raised 
Ils banner so energetically In their midst.

। Masaos. Editors—I havo for some Unto past boon anxloue- 
I ly anticipating tho publication of the communication from 
' tlio Rev. John Pyo Smith, D. D., late of Ilomorton, England, 
j through Mrs. Conant, and I am very highly pleased and grat
ified with Ils appearance In tho Iasi number of tho Banner
of Light. I havo a brother, Rov. Alexander Good, who la a 
minister among tho Dissenters of England, near London, of 
over half a century standing, and ho was a pupil of tho late 
Rov. John Pyo Smith, D. D„ and educated for. tho ministry 
expressly by him. For several years I myself (with our 
family) regularly attended the ministry of tho late Rov. John 
Pyo Smith, D. D. at tho Grarol Pit Meoting-houao In 
Halknoy, near London. Under those circumstances, there
fore, I foil peculiarly and uncommonly interested In tho 
matter, and from tho very intimate knowledge and acquaint
ance I havo of tho character, both public and private, of tho 
reverend and learned gentleman, I flatter myaclf my tostl- 
mony to and opinion of the communication may bo favor
ably accepted by tho public.

Tho Rov. John Pyo Smith, D. D., Is tho author of some of 
the most elaborate and highly approved works on religious 
subjects and religious' controversy extant. This communi
cation, through Mrs. Conant, will, consequently, on account 
of Ids standing and Influence In society, havo a very power
ful and unusual effect on a class and society, (tho Dissent
ers) In England, not easily approached or otherwise reached. 
Tlio wording of tho communication Is singularly felicitous, 
and oxhlblts tho learned doctor's manner of expressing him
self most faithfully, Any ono acquainted with his writings 
will nt onco recognize this remarkable characteristic.

With pleasure, therefore, I take the liberty to send you 
those lines, and am always respectfully, Peter P. Goon.

Plainfield, Union Co., N. J., Deo. 14, 1808.

New’Publications.
The Present Aoz and Inner Life; Anclonl and Mod

ern Spirit Mysteries Classified and Explained. A sequel 
to "Spiritual Intercourse." revised and enlarged. By An
drew Jackson Davis. Illustrated with engravings. Bos- 

_ ton: William White A Co. z
Tht Publishers offer this latest book from Davis as a com- 

pciid of tho'hanuontal philosophy of Spiritualism, and a re
pository of facts demonstrating tlio grand truth of open 
communication between the two worlds. Tho gifted and in
spired author hero furnishes a complete nnd thorough treat
ment of tho laws and conditions of mediumship. Ills pages 
aro a plain and exhaustive consideration of tho facts and 
principles of Spiritualism, both ancient and modern. "Life 
and Immortality " nro hero brought to light. The frontis
piece of Itself Is a scientific setting forth lo tho eyo of the 
different regions In which Man dwells, and of tho different 
laws which govern him In tho same. Not less valuable' 
aro the reflections which naturally rise out of tbo author's 
inspired treatment of his theme, than the suggestions that 
start thick as spring grass from Ills development of the sub
ject, We commend tills latest work of tho Great Seer1 aa 
worthy to crown all his previous efforts, because It Is a 
practical, but not loss beautiful and impressive, condensa
tion of the wisdom, and lovo, ami insight, nnd experience 
which It has been divinely given Ills rare spirit to know nnd 
realize.

Homan Nature and tlio London Shritual Magazine for 
December have beon received, nnd do not require of us tho • 
statement that they nro excellent numbers of sterling spirit
ual magazines.

Tlio Radical for December lias articles from John Weiss, 
Samuel Johnson, J. Stahl Patterson and others. It Is vigor
ous, nggresslvo and full of living energy,

Lippincott's Magazine Is out for January, 1800, and 
breaks to tho view tho promise which wns made by Its suc- 
cossful publisher for tlio next year. Llpplncott'hns proved 
a signal sue less among magazines. It has an eminently 
magazlnlsh look nnd flavor. Its variety Is marked, Its tone 
finished, and Its execution admirable. Popularity must 
necessarily go with a publishing enterprise resting on such 
a basis. An original novel opens tho year, by Hon. Robert 
Dale Owen, which is followed by Golden Wedding Rooms by 
Stoddard, Baker and Bayard Taylor, and other fine articles 
In prose and verso by T. 0. DeLeon, Edgar Fawcett, Rebecca 
Harding Davis, Gcorgo M. Towle, Jane J. Austin and others. 
This number opens the third volume and second year of tho 
Lippincott, which pledges only reading of tho highest liter
ary quality.

The Galaxy for January, 1809, opens Ila loaves with a 
glittering column of fresh and mey articles, splendidly 
worthy of Its high reputation. Tlio Now York Journalists 
aro described by Eugene Benson. The Libera! Triumvirate 
of England Is a timely article. Versos of rare flavor follow 
from Stedman and Stoddard. Richard Grant White contin
ues his admirable series of papers on Words nnd tholr Uses 
In "English Grammar." Edwin Booth Is analyzed In proso 
and praised In vnrso. Bryant tries his hand at a piece of 
classic verso. T. W. Parsons sings on the Swallows. And 
tho Miscellany, tho Drift Wood, nnd tbo Nebula) nro tho 
strongest additional enticements for tho eager reader.

Oun Young Folks groats tlio Now Year with a lino por
trait of Dr. Hayes, tlio Arctic explorer, In Ills cabin, pan In 
hand and lamp swinging above hla head. Its stories and 
verses assure tlio Juvenile creation what lies beyond for tho 
twelve numbers that nro to follow. Tho publishers propose 
generous things for tho coming year, among thorn tho Story 
of a Bud Boy, by Aldrich; a Berles of biographical Bkctchos 
of Navigators, Voyagers and DlBcovorors, by Parton; a se
ries of practical papers, by Edward Everett Hale; a list of 

' scientific papers by Mrs. Agassiz; articles on mechanic arts, 
by Trowbridge; dialoguos by Epos Bargont; and a rich va
riety of amusements, such as puzzles, charades, rebuses, 
and tho like.

The Atlantig Monthly for January begins Its twenty- 
third volume. It contains articles In prose and verso by T. 
W. Higginson, Bayard Taylor, Eugene Benson, Edward 
Everett Halo, James Ruasell Lowell, Whittier, Dr. Bowditch, 
Parton, Bryant, Howells, Dr. Holmes and Whipple. Rarely 
doos oven tho Atlantic comprosa such a vigorous variety be
tween a single month’fpapor covers. Tbo render will find a 
feast sot borora him, and declare at tho outset that thia 
prince of American monthlies has not yet been paralleled by 
a competitor.

Spiritaallsm lui~^ I
Tho London Spiritual Magazine for I

the following Homs of Interest: . mber conU|os 1

"A Borton pf Conferences on topics of into™.,, I
tlon with modern Spiritualism 'have been on™ 1 ln “nno®- 
?,ro hold every Monday evening? at bTciSKT*1' “.d 
Rooms, 145 Gower street, Keeton Road Mr.' d1 Uw“n • 
dingo and other well known friends of RiiMtEnJ,n’i ll“’ 
pan In Iho proceedings. Tickets of admins on ‘o. T t?ko 
free on application to Mr. Thomas Stator Honor,.” J? had 
tary, 130 Euston Road, N. W. lOr‘ “ouo™iy Becro-

Wo have received a circular announcing thnt ______ _been taken at No. 2 Great Coram street. nL^in/00"1 b,M 
the purpose of holding stance™  ̂
mootings; nnd also for supplying to sumo orient tho^S 
a central homot Tho first stance will bo held on TonJa °f 
evening, tho lei of December, nnd will Con ? °n J^^^ 
cotiding Tuesday, commencing nt 7J ». m BubacrtSra Sr 
ono guinea per annum, will havo tlio privilege of fovlX .

?"? ? ™n' "?nc0' "“F-gulnea Bubscribirs w111 be on ^^^  ̂ I

& a Wo'r0’wuh «■ a'VtXz^

M; Cousin on SrintTUAUSM.—Our true doctrine our’ 
true flag 1b Spiritualism, that philosophy as solid w gonar 
ous; which began with Socrates an.l iq#t0, vh oh the Gon 
pel has spread abroad In tho world, whlih Descartes ™i 
under he severe for ips uf modern genius, which In the sov 
onteonth century wits ono of the glories and forces ofX 
c°u"trr'"hloh perished wlt^ natlorm! grandeur In the 
eighteenth century, which al tho commencement of the 
present century M. Boger Collard camo to reestablish th 
kbmtaind8MUTtl?lo'^ Madame do
Btael ana L. do Qulncoy transferred it Into tho llteratum and the arts. To it Is rightly given the name of SnfrS 
tim, because Its character In fact, Is that of suhonllnatlnB tho senses to iho spirit, and tending, by al“ heS that 
reason acknowledges, to elevate and ennoble man It 
teaches tho spirituality of tho soul, the liberty and rosuonsl 
billty of human actions, moral obligations, disinterested 
virtue, the dignity ofjiistlco, tho beauty of charity- and be
yond tlio llmjts of this world II shows a God, author and 
typo of humanity, who. after having evidently mado man 
for nn excellent end, will not abandon him In tho mvsterlnn« 
development of his doatlny. !

This philosophy Is the natural ally of all good causes. It 
sustains religious sontlmont; It seconds true art, poesy 
worthy ot Iho name, and truo literature: It Is tho supporter 
right: It equally repels tho craft of the demagogue and 
tyranny; It teaches nil mon lo value and respect them- 
selves, nnd little by little It conducts human societies to tho 
truo republic, that dream of all generous Bouls."

Holldny Presents.
Wo havo some of tho best books In tho world upon our 

counters, Just such as young and old ought to havo—capi
tal volumes to make presents of during tho holiday season. 
Bold cheap for cash. Do n't forgot to call at 158 Washing- 
ton street, up stairs, and examine our catalogue.

Portland. I
Woloarh from n correspondent that Mrs. Bronson had a I 

packed houBo at hor first lecturo in Portland, Mo., on Sun- I 
day. Dec. Olli. Hor lecturo was much liked. Bho remains I 
thbro through December. •

•‘Suffrage for Woman—The Reasons Why—By Loi# 
TVafiirooker, of St. Louis, (J/o.)"—Tho rather now doctrine 
that women ought to have tlio right of ballot guaranteed to 
thorn Is ridiculed by many, built Is not bo easy to show Its 
fallacy on the ground of reason, Justice, equality and genu
ine republicanism. Our own opinion Is, mid long has boon, 
that upon thia ground thero is no fallacy whatever In a wo
man’s voting: and Buch Is tho view taken of tho subject by 
Iho author of the pamphlet now boforo ub. Inn plain, logi
cal and common sonso manner sho seta forth many argu
ments. which wo deem convincing nnd satisfactory, In favor 
of giving Iho suffrage to women. Her pamphlet is able nnd 
Interesting; It is also porvndcil throughout hy a lllierai sen
timent that doos not stop to c’nmpromlso with tho Bible 
when It stands In tho way of right nnd lusllco. Tho pam
phlet deserves n wide circulation.—Investigator.

Every woman In tho country should havo the above work. 
It at least will not hurt them to read a women's reasons for 
claiming tho right to tho ballot. Women should begin to 
Inform themselves upon this matter, for It 1b alright that 
will bo guaranteed to thorn at no distant future. Tbo pam
phlet can bo obtained at this office for twenty-five cents.

G. W. Swan, M. I).
Dr. Swan, of Gouvornour, N. Y., recently called at __. 

office, and In tho course of conversation related some 
wonderful euros ho had performed by tho laying on of hands.

our

Putnam's Magazine for January opens with a new story 
by Kimball, a serial production, and Is followed by a poem 
from Bryant, and entertaining and suggestive articles, In 
story and essay, from Konuan, Paulding, Olyndon, Fenimoro 
Cooper, Lucy H. Hooper, Rov. Leonard. W. Bacon, Faxton, 
Colgate, Johnson and Cit Tylor. Literature, art and science 
abroad aro put Into a soparato article. Tho charactor of 
Putnam Is ably maintained, and It holds out promisee of tho 
first class for tho now year, which will certainly bo kept. 
Received by A. Williams A Co. ^—~"

Tub New Eclectic Magazine holds Its place in tho lit
erary ranks for favoy, and Is a handsome and cleverly mado- 
up monthly, containing selections from tho best dally and 
weekly Journals, as well as tho foreign magazines nnd re
views. Published by Turnbull & Murdock, Baltimore.

Onward Is' tho title of Mayne Reid’s now magazine for 
"tho Youth of America." Ills published by Carloton. of 
New York, and makes a fine presentation appearance. Tho 
title Is rather strained, and tho titlo-pago Illustration decid
edly outre; but tho contents aro varied and lively, fresh 
and vigorous and attractive. Wo wish iho publisher and 
editor full success.

The Indian Question.
Benatar Henderson, of Missouri, baa Interested himself 

widely In the Indian question as It now stands Involved, 
and declare# emphatically against turning over tho ponce-, 
fui tribes, like the Cherokees, Chlckasaws, Choctaws, Semi
nole#, and others, to tho War Department. Ho Is free to 
say that tlio late troubles on tho Plains originated with tlio 
neglect of Congress to pass the bill, last summer, which 
was proposed to that body by tho Indian Peace Commission. 
Gen. Harney, an old Indian fighter, bus recently como down 
from tlio Upper Missouri, and Is at present In Washington. 
Ho brings word llpt the greatest fear on tho part of tho In
dians now Is, that they shall starve. HI# errand al Wash
ington la to procure tho ratification of tho treaty made last 
July with the Bloux. Gon. Sully has arrived at Fort Harker 
from the seat of war. Ho thinks hostilities will not bo over 
this winter, inasmuch as tho Indians havo chosen for tholr 
present retreat a breadth of territory of such character as 
to make tholr pursuit most difficult for tbo United States 
forces. Wo all know how groat were tho trials and ondur- 
anocTof tho force that hurried forward and annihilated 
Black Kettle's followers, who were friendly to tho Govern
ment.

Kelp Tor Lnbor. .
In another column the reader will find an elaborate state

ment of n proposal for securing to workingmen those mar
gins of tlielr weekly wagos which go Into middlemen's pock
ets, when they might more justly, anil with bettor results, 
slay In tholr own. Wo nro not prepared, from the cursory 
examination wo have been able to give this plan, to offer It 
our full, endorsement, although tho principal feature, by 
which tho laboring man eaves his money when ho deposits 
his wagos, strikes us ns worthy of ns careful consideration 
ns any similar plan that has been proposed. Tho gradual, 
but certain, way In which money Is laid away, and tlio 
amazing rapidity with which steady savings accumulate, aro 
shown to tho oyo In a most convincing manner In tho arti
cle which wo this wook publish. It Is of course necessary to 
take all possible precaution to Insure at onco thorough In
tegrity and efficiency to a now scheme like this, which must 
stand tho severest cross-fire of criticism, and that appears 
to bo amply provided for on paper, needing but to bo exe
cuted In fact to put tlio plan on a substantial basis, if It Is 
to bo a success at all. Wo commend a careful examination 
of this now Institution to tho readers of the Banner of Light 
nil over tlio country. .

Il Is only a year since lie ascertained that ho possessed tho 
"gift of healing" by manipulation, which fact wo duly 
chronicled at tho tlmo. Since then his labors havo boon 
principally confined to tho region In which ho Is known pro- 
fosslonally ns a physician and surgeon, and notwithstanding 
the fact, as ho says, that “a prophot is not without honor 
save In Ids own country"; yot tho secular papers In that 
region, and tho published certificates ot physicians of all 
schools, fully attest to tho healing powers of Dr. Bwan. 
They say that they do not know on what principle or by 
what method these euros aro performed, but the fact that 
they have been made cannot be denied. Tbo doctor has given 
sumo evidence of bls gifts In this city—that of a physician, 
who hod beon suffering from a spinal difficulty, who was ro- 
lloycd of all pain, soreness and lameness almost Instantly. 
Dr. Swan Informs us that ho fools assured ho should give 
satisfaction wore ho to remain with us; but ho cannot, as 
ho has engaged to go to Rochester N. Y., and shall probably 
spend most of tho winter In thnt city and tho western part 
of tho Stalo.

- Miss Eliza A. PittBingcr.-
Miss Plllslngor, tho California poetess, will give readings 

ofaonio other favorite productions, at Horticultural Hall, 
Boston, on Wednesday evening, Doc. 23d. Tho California 
press, aro unanimous in hor praise. Tho San Francisco 
Mercury says: “ Hor elocution Is admirable, her positions 
graceful, and hor gesticulations few and very appropriate," 
Tho JAadow Lake Sun (Cal.) says: “Mias P. hasbutfow, 
If any, superiors In. the art of elocution." The Nan Francis
co American Flag, roterring to ono of hor performances, 
uses tho following language: "Miss Plttslngor’s recitations 
wore delivered splendidly, particularly hor own remarkable 
poem,'ThoEagio,'the spirit of which Is exactly suited to 
her stylo. Miss Plttslngor possesses tbo rare accomplish
ments of soul and genius; hor expression Is Intense and 
electric, and, on this occasion, her success was complete 
and triumphant." Wo would recommend our readers to in- 
vestigate for themselves in tho matter, by patronizing this 
enterprising lady In hor-entortalnmont.

Music Hall Meetings.
On Sunday afternoon, Dcc..l3th, Prof. William Denton ad

dressed tho audience at Music Hall, on tho subject of, 
"Christianity not a Finality, or Spiritualism superior to 
Christianity." Ilia remarks—a synopsis of which wo shall 
soon present to bur readers—wore received with hearty ap
proval by a very largo assemblage of hearers. The bold, 
fearless and outspoken manner in which Prof. Denton deals 
with all subjects which como under his notice, adds an addi
tional charm to tho easy nnd graceful flow of Ills language 
and delivery.

Massachusetts Tacliygraphic Society.
This Society (a branch of tho American Tachygraphlc As

sociation) held its quarterly meeting at Bewail Place, Bos
ton, on Wednesday, a. m., December 10th. After the read
ing of tho records of tho previous mooting, and tho transac
tion of some preliminary buslnogs, tho members listened to 
nn address from Prof. D. P. Llndsley, (tho Inventor of tho 
art of Tachygraphy,) in which ho gave an account of the 
progress which this superior stylo of short-hand Is making 
In this country and Europe.

Tho objects of this Booloty aro to Induce tho study of a 
system of briefer forms of expression for written or spoken 

, language, ns prepared by D. P. Llndsley, under tho name 
Tachygraphy. Though all now things move slowly, yot 
thoro seems to bo no reason why this Improvement in an 
important science should not finally win Its way to general 
favor and acceptation.

Our Friends
In various parts of tho country aro enjoined to put their 

shoulders to tho wheel and work manfully/or the right, in 
tho great struggle before them, and especially to guard 
against tho enemies in our own household—tho wolves In 
sheep's clothing—who would sink our good ship to ag
grandize themselves. Those are tho "Jugglers" In tho 
cause. Let Justice bo meted out fairly, and mercy walk at 
her right hand. “ ■■ ' -

The Spirit of Prophecy.
Tho manner in which, through our spiritual intercourse, 

coming events havo been truly foretold, Is familiar enough 
with all believers. I need to allude only to tho manner in 
which tho recent rebellion was foretold, and tho'prophecy 
given to tho world several years before It occurred.

But tho "outside world" seem to attach but little Import
ance to this, and they probably will not appreciate It until 
>o many instances occur as to make it In all minds an ostab- 
listed fact. Il Is with that view, and to odd to tho mass of 
evidence, that I relate to you’a communication I lately had 
from Lincoln.

It has already boon announced, through your columns, 
that on two occasions I had Intercourse with bls spirit. 
Those aro not, by any means, the only Instances. They 
havo become quite common with mo, and always having 
some oonnootlon with tho affairs of our country.

Lost evening I had quite a lengthy communication from 
him, some extracts from which I send you, that wo may by 
and-by look and seo what thoro Is In this Spirit of Prophecy 
In which wo profess to bollovo. What ho said was this:

" I havo long tried to gain your brain and your hand, that 
I might foreshadow what, to mo, appears tbo Inevitable 
rosull of tho present stato of things. And as nothing, after 
all, Is so marvelous as human nature, and naught moro In
tricate than tho labyrlnthal0 windings of an Inlulllvo man's 
thought and acts, I shall prophesy that tho next President 
will astonish tho world, as well as tho nation over which ho 
has beon chnson to preside, by his peculiar sagacity and the 
selection of bls cabinet.

I find lilm entirely free from tho control of magnetic In- 
flucncoe, which too often hold the wonk and destroy Indi
viduality bv merging or attempting to merge through imita
tion into another. Iio is thoroughly himsolf, ns tho world 
has It, and ho Is iron-clad spiritually—being helped and held 
by organization and a class of spirits who, as I have said, 
are Invulnerable.

Ho can hear tho opinions of a multltudo, and take tho 
most positive assurances of men’s authority, and yot have 
his own quiet first Impression undisturbed. In this, then, 
ho is naturally truly great. And removed as ho was from 
all connection and Intercourse with tho political world, I 
can say to you that tho hand of God lifted him out, even as 
it did Oliver Cromwell, to lead tho people Into tho smoother 
eda of reason and common sense.

Universal suffrage will bo handled wisely, If not apparent
ly wolL And as Bhakspoarohas it, ‘To this complexion 
must wo como ovontuiilly,' so porchanco while II seems pre
mature. Il will also bo scon by you lo bo tho only way to 
settle on unpleasant matter to tho South.

Ho will bo a far moro Judicious adjudicator than I could 
havo boon, for ho knows vastly more. And I can lift you 
above the miserable forebodings which selfish mon prate of, 
by assuring you that no man could have been selected 
through whom so Just and appreciating a power could flow 
to'his fellowman.

Tho subjects of taxation and finance will bo masterly han
dled, and the close of his administration will show a degree 
of progress entirely marvelous, for tho koy-notoof his popu
larity will bo economy and equality."

This Is tho prophecy, given In Lincoln’s very words. Lol 
us wall and seo how nearly It will bo fulfilled.

Yours, - J. W. Edmonds.
Hew Fork, Nov. 20,1808.

* This is bls word, not mine.

Beautiful Landscape Paintings.
F. T. Bomorby, whoso studio Is at 05 Cornhill, In this city, 

has recently finished some very fine landscapes, which ho 
will dispose of at a low figure, If applied for during the holi
days. Wo mention this unbeknown to tho artist, for wo know 
that some of our readers would like to possess ono or moro 
of this excellent artist’s pictures. Several of the paintings 
which adorn our Free Circle Room aro some of his earlier 
productions.

Prof, Penton Once More.
Next Sunday afternoon, Doc. 27th, will bo tho last oppor

tunity, for tho present, of hearing Mr. Denton In Music 
Hnll. Tho largo audieneo# drawn together are evidences ot 
tho deep Interest tbo people take in Prof. Denton's elucida
tion of tho Spiritual Philosophy. .

Dr. F. L. H. Willis, of Now York, another able and elo
quent exponent of our living and vitalizing gospel, will fol
low Mr. Denton, In Music Hall, for two Bundays. -

Kansas.
Tbo Spiritualist# of thl# thriving State are moving in 

oarnool in tbo matter of rending out missionaries, aa sug
gested at tbe late Convention. Nearly enough money ha# 
already beon pledged tor that purpose. The State Society 
I# now a legal corporation by the “Name and Stylo" ot 
"Tbe State Association of Kania# Spiritualist#." whoso ob
ject la "to Milit the local organlutlona In the Blate, to 
promote the medial, moral, phyilcaL educational and roll- 
(too# condition ot tbe human race.". Tbo#e who do not meet 
with a circular or anbicriptlon paper, can eend tbelr dona
tion# direct to the Pre#ldent of tbe Society, F. L. Crane, To
peka, Kan.

Fall River.
Mrs. J. J. Clark, of thl# city, tho lecturer, clairvoyant and 

tost medium, baa been feasting tho Spiritualists of Fall 
Rlvor for several Bunday evenings past with her Inspira
tional discourses. Her lady-like deportment and peculiar 
phase of mediumship gave very general satisfaction to the 
foil audience# who listened to her, to wo are Informed by 
Benjamin Wilbur and Robert G. M'Qullty.

Another Spiritual Paper.
It would seem that Spiritualist publishers aro dearly In1 

lovo with tho word " Banner," perhaps on account of tholr 
appreciation of and affection for tho Banner or Light I 
Be that as it mny, wo certainly havo no objection to bo 
patterned after—not tho least. It only shows wo are worth 
patterning altar. Let us see; The California spiritual 
paper|was called the "Banner of Progress;" another, In 
Chicago, Is designated the " Lyceum Banner;" and now 
one Ues before ns Just started in Philadelphia, entitled tho 
"White Banner." It Is published twice a month by T. 
Marston, Rlchnor A Co., at $1.00 per year. The publishers 
announce their intention of enlarging whenever their 
patronage warrants. We cordially extend the hand of 
fellowship to our cotemporary, and bld It God-speed In thh 
mighty work In which It ha# enlisted.

Mew Music.
C. M. Tremaine, No. 481 Broadway, Now York, has Issued 

tho following pretty ballads which are sure to please tho 
singer and listener; "It Is not your business why," music 
by Aug. Cull; "It will not do to toll," by H.P. Danks; 
" Do n’t know how they do It, but they do," words by Laura, 
T., music by Henry Tucker.

Concord, IL II.
Dr. French Webster writes us a pretty strong commenda

tion of the ability of Mr. James B. Morrison, of Haverhill, 
the boy medium, as a lecturer. Ho says he has been speak
ing In donoord recently; that he Is a good Inspirational 
lecturer, truthful, honest and upright, and recommends 
him to Societies elioWherc.

Charlestown.
Mrs. Fanny B. Felton will lecture in Central Hall, Charles

town, Bunday, Dec. 27.

USS' Road tho remark# of Cora L. V. Daniela and A. J. 
Darla In regard to Children'# Lyceum#, which will bo found 
In the report ot the National Lyceum Convention on onr 
•coonid page. AU the other apeeche# wlU be found Intonat
ing.

Ooba L. V. Dantbi#, daring her recent course of lecture# 
In Philadelphia, met with unprecedented encooM. Her 
audiences In Concert Hall were very large. Daring tbl# 
month she lectures In Washington. The last three Bunday# 
In January she 1# engaged In thl# city, for the Iloilo Han 
course of Banday afternoon lecture#. Many here are anx
ious to listen to her fine Iniplratle

Tito Lafe Miss J^^ Kilborn, M, ». I
Eoizaaj^BANNBijjjFriJiaitT—In tho CommonwepIlA of tho |

5th Inst. youWiStless saw a notice of tho departure from I 
this side tho Silent Rlvor, of Mies Susanna L. Kilborn, M. I
D., of this place, formerly of Stan stead, Canada East Mils I
Kilborn was extensively known as a lecturer on physiology, I 
and as an advocate of a radical reform In tho treatment of 1 
tho insane. I

A notice should havo been Bent to your columns, but was I 
neglected by mistake, unless It has been sent since tho Issue 
for Doc. 5th, In which I find no mention of It. Permit mo, 
however, to assure you that sho has for years deeply sym
pathized with tho spiritual movement, and has pursued the 
investigation of tho subject with tho same unwearied zeal | 
which has characterized her Investigation of other subjects 
bearing upon tho relation of mind and matter. Still sho re
quired, as many of us do, so largo an amount of evidence— 
evidence of so positive a nature—that she has never foil, 
until within tho past fow months, that sho know there ro- 
malhod for us a conscious, Independent existence beyond 
this life. Within that tlmo, however, she had become satis- 
fled that such was the case, and several time# remarked, "I 
do not bollovo It now; I know it. And I also know that tho 
claims of Spiritualism aro based upon facts, for, though I 
cannot see my friends, I can io feel their presence as to dis
tinguish between them." Those remarks were made but a 
short time before her departure. Sbe also tbit that tho work 
she had so earnestly labored to accomplish must be com
pleted on " tho other side."

It were more fitting, perhsps,'that this had- been said by 
some of her friends who have themselves accepted the Spir
itual Philosophy. But if they have not said it I must do so, 
for Justice to that cause and to her piemory demands that it 
be acknowledged. She foil under many and great obliga
tions to number! of Spiritual!#!# for thalr sympathy and for 
their readiness to assist her In her invnnligatlons.

Very retpeetfaDy, XLizAzwn# M. F. Darren. I 
ItaUtley, Mau, Dec. W ISM. '
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AIL SORTS OF—PARAGBAPHS.

jS3- Jarnos E. Murdoch, tho renowned elocutionist, reads 
before tho Parker Fraternity, In Music Hall, Tuesday oven- 
Idr December 29._ ■ '

S^'NiK. Bvan, Esq,, has consented to enter tho lectur- 
log-(leld, and Is now ready to accept calls for lectures on 
Spiritualism and general reform. His address Is 1838 Clark 
street, Chicago, Ill.__________________

Onio.—Mrs. Harriot Dayton, writing from Burton, Ohio,' 
says: "Tbo ball is rolling on, tho world Is progressing, and 
our Ohio Is fast becoming spiritualized. The people aro 
getting tliolr eyes open, tho scales aro falling, and light 1s 
advancing. Old Theology Is tumbling headlong, for Truth 
Is mighty and will prevail."

Most of tlio shadows that cross our path through life uro 
caused by our standing In our own light.

Tho Interest on tho funded debt of tho United States at 0 
per [cent., Is $120,000,000 per annum. This Is $11,000,000 
more than tho people pay fur tobacco and cigars. V

"Sir, you havo broken your promise I" “Oli, never 
mind; I can mako another Just as good I"

Fobs Concerts at Musto Hall.—In accordance with the 
recent votes passed by tho City Council, of Boston, tho 
Joint special committee upon tho subject of froo contorts 
havo arranged for a scries of concerts to bo free to tho pub
lic. Tho first was an organ concert, at Music Hall, last 
Friday evening. _________________

TUB DBBAM-01I1LD.
I am followed by a spirit, 

In my sorrow and my mirth;
'T 1s tho spirit of an infant. 

Dying almost at Its birth, 
Unlamonted, yot how dear, 
Since, unseen, I know 'I Is near I
■Would, If only for a moment,

As I feel It, I could seo,
In the light of heavenly beauty. 

Sitting on Its father's kneel
It would dry this hopeless tear, 
Dropping now, It Is so noart 1

—[U. jET. Stoddard, tn ill Galaxy,

|tto garh gc^Hrtment
BANNER OF LIGHT BEAN0H OFFICE,,

644 BROADWAY. “
Waubkx Chase. Local Editor and Aoint.

roit new rotis advertisements see seventh pack

Very Large Aaaortment or Spiritual!.! Book..
Complete wonks of A. J. Davis, comprising twenty-two vol- 

“"^"•"etavWMh.llirecoiiiy paper: Nature's Dlvlno Rev- 
elattons, 30th edition, just out. 5 vola., Great Harmonla, each 
eomnlete-Pnysicimi. Teacher. Seer. Reformer and Thinker. 
Magic Staff, an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia. 
Harbinger of Health. Answers to Ever-Recurring Questions, 
M“r,nlin’k,!ctur<!»(:M a„d philosophy ol 
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse. Philosophy of Special 
Providences,Harmonlal Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Ite 
illllon'i’rcjent Age and Inner Life. Approaching Crisis, Death 
and Aftoi Life, Children b Progressive Lvccnm Manual, Ara-

8* or divine Guest, and Stellar Kev to the Summer-Land 
—last two Just Issued, and most highly Interesting and In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) #26: a most 
valuable present fora library, public or private.

Four books by Warren Chase-Life Lino; Fugitive Wife; 
AmerlcanCrlsis’ond0,8tof HpIrituaHam. Sent by mall for

Complete works of Thomas Paine, In three volumes, price 
#6: pMtage90 cts.

Persons sending us #10 In one order can order tho ful 
amount, and wo will pay the postage .where it docs not ex 
cecdbook rates. Send post-office orders when convenient. 
They aro always safe, as aro registered letters under the now 
law.

Wc can now supply a few complete volumes of twelve num
bers of tho now London monthly, Human Nature, edited by 
J. Burns, London; price #3,00, postage 20 cents. “Ideal At
tained ’* is being republished In this magazine ns a storv, blit 
is not concluded yot. Human Nature la a radical and well 
conducted monthly, and devoted to zolstlc and other sciences 
as well as Spiritualism:

Send us five dollars, and we will send by mall Arabula, 
Stellar Key, Memoranda, nnd the large and elegant lithograph 
likeness of tho author, A. J. Davis, of which wo have a few 
yot left. To secure this liberal discount you must send soon.
“Young England “Is sold, but we have another rare and 

remarkable English hook. Calisthenics, on Pcatnlozzlan 
principles, by Henry db.Laspkr, showing every position of 
tho human body, in two thousand figures (only ono copy, 
price #5.00). Teachers of gymnastics, if not in possession of 
a copy of this book, would find It of great value: but as a 
library book it is not valuable for reading, as Its 164 large pages 
aro mostly taken up with the engravings.

Tho bighost point on tlio earth's surface is 'Gaurisankar, 
on Mt. Everest, in tho Himalaya chain, ou the frontier of 
Nopaul. Height, 28,750 feet.

A country paper recently advertised, “ Black- Stockings of 
all colors.?____________

Rumor says Mra. Scott-SIddons appears on tho American 
stage to obtain sufficient money to procure tho release of 
her husband, who i^a Fenian prisoner In Ireland.

A Detroit gentleman has discovered a safe and easy 
method of propelling street cars by steam—so It Is reported. 
Tho engine Is small, entirely hidden, makes no poise, and ■ 
Is not accompanied by smoko or cinders.

Tho minutest fossil horse yot discovered was lately found 
by Prof. 0. C. Marsh, of Yale College, In tho tertiary depos
its of Nebraska. Although full grown, as tho ossification of 
tho various bones prove, It was only about two foot high. 
This makes sovontoon species ot fossil horse now known to 
havo lived tn North America, although until quite recently 
It was generally believed that thoro wore none Indigenous 
to this continent. ____________

Tho Protestant clergy, as well as tho Catholic, havo tho 
reins In tliolr own hands; they guide tholr flock, "they 
molt them, mollify them, and harden them again to tholr 
purpose." Like unto

——»•■ Jove In the sir.
Of thosky lord mayor; 
When ho squints heaven winks. 
When be speaks boll squeaks I" 

A certain spinster saint of this city could not muster cour
age enough to enter tho statuary gallery of the Athonoium, 
nntll bor pastor In a sermon told tbo congregation that God 
made man In his own Imago, and that tho Apollo Belvidere 
was tho highest transcript, the epitome of tho Ideal of a 
perfect man. Whereupon his whole flock, tho aforesaid old 
maid Included, rushed on mane to that classic abode, and 
gloated, worshiped and admired tho creation of tho Pagan 
artist. Verily, wo aro tho creatures of clroumBtancos.

Two thousand workmen are engaged In tearing down 
churches in Madrid.______ ____________
■ A Modest Claim.—In a number of tho World's Milt, of 
September last, which wo chanood to take up recently, a 
widow of an Advent preacher writes an obituary of hor late 
husband, and winds up saying, that as the Lord has prom
ised In tho Scriptures ho will bo a husband to tho widow, sho 
now claims him as such, citing chapter and verso upon 
which sho bases her claim.

"How sweet It wore, If. without feeble fright, * 
Or dying of tho dreadful, beauteous Bight, 
An angel came to us, and wo could boar 
To seo him Issue from tho silent air 
At evening, in our room, and bond on pars 
HIb dlvlno oyoB: nnd bring us from his bowers 
Nows of dear friends and children who havo never 
Been dead indeed, as wo shall know forever. 
Aloe I wo think not that wo daily seo 
About our hearths, angola that are to be, 
Or mny bo If they will, and wo prepare 
Tholr souls and ours to moot In happy air— 
A child, a friend, a wife, whose soft heart Bings 
In unison with ours, brooding Its future wings." 

_—{Leigh Punt.

Late advices from Hangchow, China, stalo that Itois, 
Griffith, John and Mr.-AVlloy, of tho London Wesleyan 
Mission, who loft thatruity some time ago for an extended 
tour through tho Chinoao Empire, had safely returned. 
Theso gentlemen traveled through to tho confines of Thibet, 
a distance of over three thousand miles. Thoy wore 
well treated by tho natives every where. Thoy saw an 
abundance of coal, and ovldonces of gold, silver, load and 
Iron mines. Tho Catholic missions wero very numerous 
throughout tho country; clergymen wore found oven in tho 
small villages, and the converts to that faith wore numbered 
by hundreds of thousands.

Chicago has a “ Homo " for tho reformation of Inebriates, 
which is sustained in part by a tax on tho drinking saloons 
of tho city. .

Michigan has a cash balance of over $1,000,000 in hor 
treasury. ____________

which runs through nil grades of society, they can never Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W.
exist without law In any state above tho grossest barbarism. Jlint, 105 EaHt 12th street— Hoeonil door from 4th 
To sot aside law and let rum, tobacco, lust, pride and love of "'"“ M"~ u"1’ r„~i-„„ co •> .........
money run riot, would be moat sudden and ruinous destruc

tion.
Thia is true In the different departments of social life as 

well as in the aggregate. Some wen-meaning people advo
cate repealing all UwSTOlallng to the use and sale of In
toxicating drink. Wo can perceive a condition In which 
none would be needed, but, witli the condition as It now lb, 
we believe tho statutes not only necessary, but that a com
plete prohibition of all Importation ami distilling should bo 
enforced throughout tho nation, leaving (at present) beer, 
domestic wines and cider unmolested, except, perhaps, to 
collectjrovenuo from. Wo would also lot tobacco grow; but 
tax it heavily as a poisonous luxury, but stop entirely the 
distillery and rum shop.

Wo would also prospectively nnd gradually repeal all laws 
for the collection of debts, and all usury laws; abolish capi
tal punishment, and bo revise the criminal code ns to make, 
as far as possible, all penalties reformatory In tlieir charac
ter Instead of revengeful, anti abandon the old and abomin
able error of punishing one person ns a terror to others. In 
our largo cities persons become so accustomed to crime ami 
tho penalties, that they commit not only ono, two or three 
offences, but sometimes go as high as a score, and take tlio 
arrest nnd penalty without shame or reform,- showing plain
ly that It docs not improve them nor have a moral clfect on 
others.

Tho penalty for drunkenness should bj>a cure of drunken
ness, which can bo accomplished in most cases. The pen
alty for murder should nol bo murder, but what It should be 
wc will not now attempt to define.

The Injustice of some of our laws can bo Illustrated now 
by ono that has recently passed away, and tho odloueneaa 
of which all can now seo in tho fugitive slave law, which did 
so much violence to tho human conscience that it prepared 
public sentiment for tho terrible revolution that swept away 
the cause and removed all necessity for it

Another Evidence that Murder In 
Wrong.

Some time ago wo called attention to the case of Holter 
Vaughn and tlio decision of tbo court and Bontencoof tho 
Judge. Bocontly It lias aroused public and private atten
tion, and wo seo by reports from tho papers that sho Is to 
bo saved by tho mercy of Gov. Geary, and not by tho recom
mendation of tlio Judgo to mercy In a higher court. Wo 
again raise tho question, what does a trial and sentence 
amount to, If public opinion can overrule It and sot It aside 
by executive authority, or If tlio single word of tlio Governor 
reverses tho decision of both Judge and Jury? In this case 
tho wrong was evidently In tho law, and tho ►court nnd tlio 
Judgo, no doubt, wore bound to execute It. But what Is tho 
necessity of a law which tho people havo outgrown, and 
feel io bo too barbarous to bo executed, and which they pro
vide a moans by tho executive officers of tho State and na
tion to set aside ? All of tho best minds of our country feel 
that taking life by decision of Judgo nnd Jury is munlor, and 
not much better than tho lynch-law executions that aro so 
common of late. Justice and injustice aro about equally 
done In each—If murder can over bo said to bo Just—nnd 
mercy, though often recommended to God In tho sentence, 
Is never to bo found In either.

But wo took up tbo pen this time to mnko n nolo of the 
case of tho Colo-Illscock aflhlr, which has Just terminated 
at Albany, under widely different circumstances nnd with 
widely different results from tho case of the poor girl who 
put aside tho burden and disgrace of hor fathorloss Infant, 
and had neither money nor friends to defend her.

It seems by tho testimony In tho two long trials of Cole, 
who had plenty of money and popular friends to help him, 
that owing to Jealousy of tho victim nnd his wife, ho pro- 
pared hlmsolf with deadly wcaponp and wont deliberately to 
a public place where bls victim, unarmed and unsuspecting, 
was fulfilling a publle trust of which tho community In 
which ho lived considered him worthy, and thoro discover
ing him In quiet conversation with a friend, ho stole up to 
him and shot him dead, and tbo Jury (a second ono) found 
ho was sane the moment before and moment after tho mur
der, but doubted his sanity tho instant ho shot his victim 
(so do wo); and tho Judgo advises tho Jury to give the pris
oner tho benefit of tho doubt, and ho Is acquitted. Who 
could not bo by such decision ? Let the records answer who 
could not! It was tho poor girl, Hester Vaughn, who had 
no money or friends with Influence. Where did iht go 
from court? To tho coll. Whore did As go from court? To 
tho best hotel in the city, to sit down to a feast of congratu
lation add rejoicing with hie friends and the jury.

Can any sane man or woman fall to seo. first, that capital 
punishment Is wrong? second, that our courts and systems 
of trials need revising and placing on a now or improved 
basis, so that equal Justice can be done to rich and poor, 
male and female? If the above and similar cases aro not 
sufficient to satisfy any ono, ho or sho can And evidence to 
dolt by becoming acquainted with tho Judicial operations 
and decisions In Now York and Brooklyn on elections and 
electors, tho Erie Railroad, and criminal oflbncos generally. 
No wonder our distinguished and venerable friend. Judgo 
Edmonds, declined a scat on tho bench of Now York after 
ho became a Spiritualist, partly If not wholly because tho 
law required him to do violence to his conscience. Thoro 
may bo Christians who can execute It. No true Spiritualist 
could without fooling tho objections of his conscience, which 
hols more bound to obey because ho has no atonement or 
forgiveness far sins against that conscientiousness of right 
and wrong.

A calculation shows that tho consumption of cigars is 
equal to about twenty for every man, woman and child la 
tho United States, and of manufactured tobacco a pound and 
aquarter. • \

It sooms by no moans certain tliat tho notorious clause 
still extant In the Prussian .Landrecht, prohibiting marriages 
between tho " nobility ” and " female persons of low citizen
ship," will bo abolished without opposition. Thoro Ib hope 
of a cure. ■

Ira 8. Baker, principal of ono of tho schools of Chicago, 
has boon arrested and fined far brutal treatment of his pu
pils. Pounding with his fists, lifting a child from tho'floor 
by tho oars, kicking, and similar amusing devices, wore In
cluded In hlB “ method " oflnstraotlon, Why Is such a bru
tal man kept in such a position ?

Lord Shaftesbury (tho Protestant Popo), President of tho 
British and Foreign Bible Society, has written a letter of 
thanks to General Prim for tho liberty of conscience recently 
proclaimed by him In Spain. Already largo boxes full of 
Bibles aro reported on tholr way to tho Pyrenean peninsula, 
and thoy will soon bo sold In tho streets of all tho largo 
cities.—Hound Table.

M. Theirs is writing a work which .will occupy six vol
umes, treating on religion, history, arts, sciences, philoso
phy, Ac. __________________

Good fortune—tho possession of happiness.

Geologists say that dlstinot traces of an ancient Bea-boach, 
one thousand two hundred and forty foot above the ocean, 
are found In North Harwick and Grconsborough, Vt, dating 
back to tho period when this northern country was wholly 
submerged. .

A “tight" fit—delirium tremens.

Thk Habvebtee : For gathering the ripened crops on every 
homestead, leaving tbo unripe'to mature. Published by 
William White A Oo.r Banner of Light office.
We have read this work of one hundred and fifty pages 

with no little -Interest. Tho author goes above tho mean 
level of mind, and searches beyond thoologlc loro and tho 
legends and traditions of tho past. It Is written In a spirit 
of inquiry, and the Christian lessons it Inculcates are faith
fully pictured.—2wwbuiy Villager.

To stop the worahlpera at-the cathedral oi Bristol, Eng
land, from running out, after the anthem, the sermon Is now 
gives first. But what it to prevent tho people from staying 
out UH after the sermon, and going In for the anthem?

In what part of a man’s existence doos he become must- 
eaBy inclined? When he make* owrturer to his sweetheart, 
of coarse.

avenue—New York. Inclose 82 and 3 stamps.
Dl!).2w
The Best Pla<!e—Die City Hall Dining 

Rooms for ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Similar’.

D5 4w • C. D. & I. 11. Presho, Proprietor.

Miss M, K. Cassien will’Htfor spirit an
swers to Healed letters. Terms SaW, niiil 4 red 
stamps. Address, 24 Wickliffe st., Newark, N. .1.

N28. ____ _______
Mrs. F. W. Gade, (formerly Mrs. E. C. Morris, 

599 Broadway,) will be happy to receive earnest 
inquirers for tlie investigation of Spiritualism and 
its various phenmnona, at her residence, 35 Omoii-
with avenue, New Yonk. 2w*.D19.

Dit. E. F. GwitviN, of Now York, continues to 
treat successfully patients alUlcteil with consump
tion, catarrh, &c., with his now discovery—a pro
cess for dissolving and volalizing, for tho first time, 
Wood Tar, Consultation free. Rooms, No. 21 
East-Concord street, Boston. D12.

Test Medium.—Mrs. Hyde will rIvo stances, at 
hor rooms, No. 21 East Concord street, Boston, 
every day, for a short time only. 1)12.

PURE CONFECTIONERY.
Tho editor of tho Boston Journal Hayn;
“Tlio larger part oY tho objections which many 

parents have to allowing their children to eat con
fectionery would he removed if they got the arti
cle pure and free from adulterations, Mr. South
mayd, so well known throughout Now England, 
meets just this want. He makes candles and all 
articles of confectionery which ho warrants pure, 
and*those who have in years past used his con
fectionery knew that his warrant means what it 
says.” SOUTHMAYD, 102 TREMONT ST.

Womau’M Rights.
A writer hi the Chriitian Union, In advocating woman's 

rights, and trying to defend tho Bible against Ils teachings 
of subjection for woman, and tho superiority of man—which, 
ns wo read It, runs all through tlio book, from Genesis to 
Revelations—gives honest utterance to somo truths, which 
wo copy in pie following extract; but while wo give the 
writer credit for honesty In his efforts to rescue tlio Bible, 
wo think ho has moro signally failed than did our anti- 
slavery brethren In tliolr attempt to prove it opposed to the 
peculiar Institution whlcli 11 was always used to defend, by 
tho Christians who believed In Bible slavery. Wo opine 
that it will bo found tho greatest barrier to tho freedom and 
equality of woman, In social, civil und political-life; but Bec 
what tho writer says:

"Tho writer of the Declaration orindopondenco was nol 
a believer In revealed religion. In It ho gave utterance to 
tho law of God as made known by reason only. Yot ills, 
language Is ns follows: ‘Wo hold those truths to bo self- 
evident: Unit all men nro created equal; that thoy nro en
dowed by tholr Creator with certainliHillonablo rights: that 
among those are life, liberty and tlio pursuit of happiness,' 
etc. Tills was adopted as the Declaration of tlio American 
natlnri, lo which we belong. Il Is thn foundation on which 
tho Constitution and tho laws of tho United States nro hunt, 
and I cannot conceive how any American can consistently 
opposo the equality of tho sexes In practice, whlcli by 11 
public-declaration of the whole notion Is to bo ulllrnicd to bo 
true nnd right In theory- From theso premises I Infer Unit, 

"as fur as tho light of Nature givo- Intornmtlon on this m u 
Jcct, ll’plnlnly declares tlio equality nl tlio sexes.

Among tho disbelievers of revealed religion, Ilrvn in- 
found, during a Ufa of half a contnrv. n single opponent > 
tho doctrine of equal fights for nmles nnd families, in mv 
own experience I havo Invarial ly 1 .u'l-i that the enemies ol 
equal rights belong to those who haw.professed a belie, in 
revealed religion; thoy having adapted tbe erronooii diet 
tliat tho touchings nnd commands ul tho Bible aro In < |i <— 
Billon to this doctrine. It Ib therefore with professed ' hi I ■ 
tlana that wu havo most to do In this matter. Honestly Is'.-, 
Hoving that God In the Bible tenches and requires that tho 
female should bo subject to tho male, they uro consistent In 
opposing the doctrine of the equality of tlio sexes. Believ
ing. and believing correctly, ton, Unit the Bible la tho clear- 
eel and plainest teacher In all things regarding truth and 
duty about which it professes lo glvo Information, they re
gard as unreliable, information and evidence from any other 
source. If they wore certain Hint they In all cases rightly 
understood tho teachings of the Bible in regard to truth and 
duty, reference to any other source of Information would not 
lie needed. But with tho melancholy fact Blaring us In tho 
face that Ohrlstlans honoitly differ In regard to what tho 
Bible does teach about truth and duty to Buch an extent 
that they will not recognize each other as brethren, It be
comes necessary to appeal to reason and common sonso In 
order to ascertain what the Bible does teach, to ascertain Ila 
moaning In regard to matters In dispute, knowing that tho 
teachings of tho Bible in no case will conflict with reason. 
Borno of Its teachings may lie above our reason, but never 
opposed to It. In my next I will, therefore, attempt to as
certain what tho Bible doos tench us in regard to those mat-

Alaska.
Wo gleam somo Interesting Homs of tills now acquisition 

to our domain and its Inhabitants from tho published re- 
portsof Capt. E. B. Fast of tho U. 8. A., who, It scorns, has 
collected a largo and valuable amount of historical relics 
and curiosities, which, with some Imperfect legends, must 
mako up - tho history of tho inhabitants of that country, 
which has no written history. Tho captain says tho Alas- 
kana aro, on tho whole, a handsome people, well mode, with 
Uno eyes nnd hair, but abominably dirty in tholr akin, cloth
ing and habits. Thoy aro purely Mongolian, and display 
much oriental taste In fitting tholr simple garments. Wo 
copy tho following from a Now York dally, whoso editor col
lected tho facts from tho captain, and wo also endorse a re
mark ot tho editor, that tho description is not so bad as tho 
lowest condition of society In'Now York:

"Strange to say,-they havo no laws, and according to tho 
captain they need none; fur thoy havo found out how lo do 
without thorn. During his residence among thorn, ho never 
saw any difficulty arise between thorn. Tho houses nre very 
largo, except those of tho very poor, which aro as cramped 
as those of Now York, only not quite so squalid and filthy. 
Tho largo houses are presided over by tho owner, and ho Is 
called tho chief. Thoy aro divided Into numerous small 
rooms, which altogether contain, very often, as many as flfly 
people, or ton families. In tho middle of tho house Is a 
largo square, paved with grovel and stone. Tills Is tho 
place whore tho common firo Is kept, and tho cooking for all 
tho hungry mouths goes on.- It Is always burning-night and 
day, and tho men, women and children llo down, or sit 
mostly, round it, squatting on tholr. hams, which Is tholr 
usual position. Thoro Is only ono room In tho house, and It 
Is divided, as wo have seen, Into larger or smaller rooms, ac
cording to tho aggregate number of tho household.

This singular, people burn tholr dead and collect the ashes 
in boxes into their sacred places. The captain tried to gel 
a skull, but found It Impossible. On expressing his regret to 
ono of tho chiefs, ho'said: 'Oh, never mind I I will kill a 
slave for you, and you shall havo his skull.' This tho 
captain declined, however." . ,.

tors. D. 8. n."

^“ “ A MERRY CHRISTMAS.”
Again tlio time is drawing near, 
When 11 Merry ChriHtrnaH” will lie Imre; 
Eacli childish heart c’erflowii with joy, 
While IrionilHliip'H “gifts" its thoughts employ. 
The “ MIehoh ” prance about with glee, 
Ab they in fancy's vision see 
Some pleasing "treasure” laid away, 
Which shall bo theirs on “ Christmas day.” 

. What happiness tlio Boys it gives,
To know there's one for them who lives— 
George Fenno—22 Dock Square— 
Their “ Christmas ” suit they should buy there.

Special Notices.
Mathilda A. McCoed, 933 Brookline street, St. Louis, Mo., 

keeps on hand a full assortment of Hplrltunl nnd Uber- 
ul Book., Pamphlets and Periodicals. Hanner of Light al
ways to be found upon tlie counter. Aug. 1.

Agents wiinled for Mns. Spence's Positive and Nega
tive Powdhes. Printed terms sent Free, postpaid. For 
address und other particulars, seo advertisement III another 
column.

Spiritual Bind. 14.01’01'111 UooIch.

MES. H. F. M. BROWN, AND MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL,
131 Madison street, Chicago, ill..

Keep constantly for sale all kinds ol Spiritualist nnd Rcfor

If It is shove our reason, what Is its use to us, slncoroa- 
son Is tho highest Judicial faculty wo possess ? Whore doc
tors disagree tho truth is concealed, and sometimes where 
they do not. Nature Is the infallible guide.

. Enw. ' ; — ' *
Wo occasionally meet a person who Is opposed to all cn- 

actmcnts of law and all legislation and Jurisprudence.'- Un
fortunately such persons aro generally those who need the 
laws and regulations they oppose, and who would not bo se
cure without them, even If others wero secure from them 
and tholr aggression. Wo can conceive of a superior state 
and condition of finite beings, whore every person would 
not only' have tho law in themselves supremo, but obey it. 
in accordance with Nature, and hence do no injustice to 
each other or require no restraint, but wo havo not boon 
fortunate enough te find such state of society, nor to become 
acquainted with tho Individuals who would carry it out. 
We havo read of some rude people who havo no laws, and 
hoard of some new settlements In our own country where 
they had none but a. public opinion, which was a . severe 
and rigid law in such cases, but we found such people ready 
enough te adopt statutes and enact laws when they had a’ 
chance. A people to live without law must have fall scope 
and enjoyment for all natural .requirements, and have no 
cultivated, corrupt and vicious tsstes, appetites and pen
sions sswe have. WhUe people create and sustain the cor
rupting habit of loving the taste and sffiset of tobsooo, al
cohol snd stimulating oondlmsnu, and while we cultivate 
the love of money and the pride of display la dress sad love 
of flattery and, worst of sll la our country, the ruinous and 
unnatural excitement and abuse of tho taxuol passions.

Hooks, nt Publishers' prices. July IE.
,., kA. 111.Al—..

•-* o' whataoeve- •<’»*“' ye
have hr h» ' ii.at -M'litin'AL Hhveov, MRH, 
HPEXGK’H VOMITIVE A.MO NEGATIVE 
POWDERS, seiil a brl«t ilwcr.|iUonoiyonr<lH('iio>i. 
1'ROE. l'AVTON SrnNCB, it. l>., lillX MIL X'BW YORK ClTV 
and those luy.terlooN, woniler-tvorkliiv Powder, 
will bo mallei lo vou; noil pala. 1 Dox $1. tiboxeov.',.

E. D. MUBFEY'S
GREAT PURIFYING LIFE TONIC,

NO. 2,

IS the only «ure and permanent remedy for Purifying the 
Blood nnd entirely drlvlnw from the ayMem all Mcrofta- 

lou« nnd <!«ucervu» Affliction#, white and Glandular 
NwcHlng#. Tuntoro, Ulcer*' Halt Rittsrm, Skin Ol»« 
rnMoa, IChviiinullain, Ac., Ac. Abo the poison of Syphi
lis In nil Its forms is wholly wiped from the blood and body, 
it mutters not of how long Htnndlng; iUho eruptive and ulcer- 
ntvl diseases, hereditary or otherwise, and all chronic affec
tions bf tlie Liver,'Kidneys un«J Bladder existing In male or 
female. ,

This Tonic h madr-from Roots nnd Barks, (not nnv mineral 
or pohomuts drug used;) nnd will n it Injure the most delicate 
but will beautify the complexion, (by cleansing the blood.), 
and restore tlie patient to Purity, Ufa, Health and 
llapplneow.

Price $2,(id lor pint bolt b'«; I.bottles for $5.00. sent by ex
press Prepared by IC. Ik. M UUFKY« (’Inlrvoynnt and 
Magnetic Physician, 1103 Broadwav, New York.

Dec. 16.—4 w

rilllE wo’l-kiH'wn lii'iih’r, wIuh i liiiiie has lii'eoiiio ns wide 
1 spread ns the Union, ilurinu tin1 lout twelve months, has 

taken ronins nt the Hotel or H. 1,. Thin er, Littleton, Nf-Hr, 
where be will reiinilii from December 15th to .JanifitryAMtli, 
1869. For tho past year he Ims been In Vermont, curlngnclfto 
nnd chronic dis-nil's of short or long siniullm;-cases which 
have been Riven over by tlio honsted skill of ihosn who prnc- 
tice nfier the formula of ei'illurles posi. hr. Merriam visits 
l.lttb ton for the purpose of hciiilnn tho sick anil curing the 
alUlcteil. at tho special request of those who imvu tested Ills 
skill In de«criblnu nnd treating discuses nt first sight, both of 
males ninl females. In nine out often cases Iio Is successful. 
I'.xtrmirdhmrv cures can lie found In clreulars, to bo had nt 
Ills rooms, and also distributed nboilt. He points unbelievers 
to tho cures no bus performed ns evidence of what he enn do. 
Visits to private houses nro charged for at from 42.00 tp 125,00 
and upwnnl. The poor, widows mio orphans Kindly consider
ed. Circulars with certificates forwarded, nnd letters nn- 
Hwcred promptly. If tho writers send two slumps. All consul- 
tm Ions nnil examinations ut Rooms, 91,00 each.

■ Dec. 211.—lw*

$18 bostoNWion $18
Hawing anti Embroidering Machine.

AGENTS WANT RD-Both Mule am! Fem»1o-to* 
bp|1 tho improved Il<»Nton Notion Wowinw 

und. ISmln’oldorlnjr Mnclilno-thetargratand 
most complete Machine for the price ever otTered for sale. 
ThH Machino will Stitch. Hem. Fell, Tuck, Quilt, Cord, Braid, 
Bind and Embroider In the nu*Hl HUperUir manner. . It make* 
tlio “ Elastic Lock Stitch.” that will not rip or break If 
If every third Mitch M cut. it Is durable, very simple, and not 
emy to get ont of order. We warrant nnd keep in order ono 
year free of cost, Good ngente wonted In every town and 
county. Address, with stamp. L. M. MASURY A CO.,

- 210 Washington street, Boston
P. S.—Al! kinds of Machines bought, sola, exchanged anu 

repaired. 13w—Dec. 26,

" mrsTplumb,
JPeri’cctly UnconewloiiH Pliynlclaxit 

IIuhIiiomh: and TonI, Medium,
<13 TIuhnoH Htrooti oppo- 
. Hite tlie head ot' ItSden 

street, CliarleH- 
town, Munn.

MRS. PLUMB cures Cancers nnd Tumors. Fevers, Parnly 
Bls; all those that other physicians have glv.en over, plemw 

give her n call. Prices according to the conditions of the patient. 
Will tfatch with the sick If called upon to do so. Will e.x- 
amlne Dmkabks at a pirtanck, for • I and return, stamp: 
Correspond on Business, answer Sealed Loiters, look for Lost 
or Stolen Property for #1 and return stamp, each. .

Dec. 26—lw

GILMAN’S PULMONARY
T> O ri TT TP

Our terms nre, for each line in Agate type, 
twenty cents for the first, nnd fifteen cents per 
line fbr every subsequent Insertion. Payment 
Invariably la advance

0T Advertisements to be Renewed at Contin
ued Bates must be left ut our Office before 12 
M. on Thursdays.

Letter Postage required on books sent by mail to the following 
Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah.

Lectures.
Wb frequently get Invitations to lecture on Sundays nt 

places so distant from the city that wo cannot accept. Wo 
could occasionally spend a Sunday In tho vicinity, and often 
do so, whero^tho friends can got good audiences; but tho 
place must bo one wo can roach from Now York In a few 
hours and accessible by rail, so wo can bo In tho city by 
noon on Monday and not havo to leave before noon on Sat
urday.

Particular Notice.
Subscribers who may have occasion to change 

,the address of their papers, should invariably 
name tho town, county and State to which they 
are sent, as well as tlie town, county and State to 
which they desire tliem forwarded, when tliey 
change their localities; otherwise, we must wait 
until they do so. A little care in this particular 
will save us a deal of perplexity in endeavoring 
to hunt up the names in our mailing machine, be
sides lessening tbe annoyance such subscribers 
subject themselves to in consequence of the non
receipt of tlieir papers at the places they desire 
them sent, through negligence to conform to tbe
necessities of tbe case. tf

I .''SPECIALLY recommended for clonrhsg Che throbt 
j and relieving hoiir*w.neii.. Much valued by slim- 
msiind speakers AC once tlie be.t anti chvnpe.C 

Sold everywhere hyllrngal.B. Only 25 cents per box. May 
he had In nnv quantity of

Dec. 2II.-4W GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., Boston.~ 7 NOTICE.
OR. W. Hi COLL!NH. the great Healing Phyalclhn, has rc- 

n »'»» Himi so. 27 HotIskn street to No. HI Pine atrcct, 
where he :U! rohtlnuos to heal the sick without the use of 

mriUehms In mwM cases; relieves all pains In a few minutes, 
w h-tiirr luuito nr chronic. KaUsfaetloii given in all cases or 
no pay. I vru.s moiL-ralc. Patients visited ut their homes if 
iivBlni’. __________ Jwe—Dec. 26.

IMP0 RTANT ANNOUNCEMENTf'

KNOWING well the demand of the Age, this experienced 
Heer and Vsyelnnnetrlst will write out Charts of Future

Mutiny In nuitnl to every momentous affair In life; also pre- 
dlet events wltn grout satisfaction and accuracy. Terms for 
C’wrU. 'rum SI to 85. Enclose fee, with correct age, or time 
of birth; whether born night or day; If married, nnd sex. Psy- 
ci.otni’trlc Delineations of Character fioin lock of hair, 50 cts.; 
more extended, #1.00. Strictly confidential. Address, C, II. 
HAMPTON. Box 2064, or No. 4 Pine street, Boston, Mass.

Hoc. 26.-*-l w* •

NOW READY.

TRE JANUARY NUMBER
OY

LIPPINCOTT’S MAGAZINE.
CONTAINING 

The opening chapters of the 
BRILLIANT AND ORIGINAL AMERICAN NOVEL, 

Written expressly for this Magazine, entitled: 

BEYOND THE BREAKERS : 
A STOP y OF THE PEE SENT DA Y.

1 BY HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN.
With a fall-page Illustration.

Yearly Subscription, 8-1. Single Number, 85 cts.
A fall Prospectus,-with Club Hates, and Premium list of 

valuable Bobka, will be sent on application.
Address, J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers, 

„PC^26 —2*2)5 and 717 Market street. Philadelphia.

SPIRIT MYSTERIES EXPLAINED;

THE INNER LIFE,
REVISED AND ENUARGISR.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

PUBLISHED and for solo by WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 
IM WMliindon street. Boston, and Ml Broadway. New 

York Price #1,50; postage 20 cents.
Wo take pleasure In offering this volume as a compcnd of 

the HnrmonlM Philosophy of .Spiritualism, and as a repository 
of facts demonstrating the grand truth of open communication 
between the two worlds. Of all the author’s works, this Is, 
•without doubt, the most complete tn treating of the laws and 
conditions of mediumship; being most thoroughly devoted to 
a consideration nnd elucidation of the facts and principles of. 
Spiritualism, both ancient and modern. Wo therefore pre
sent tills book as embodying Important and reliable Informa
tion on tho most into res ring subject known to the mind of 
man—” Life and Immortality."

Tho newmatter in this volume, and the improvements In tho 
text, render It as good as a nkw work on tho subject. Every 
form of mediumship Is recognized and fully explained.

5®=“ A very handsomely printed card, done in 
colors and bronze, large size, of tbe Panner of 
Light, giving price, etc., will be sent free to any 
address where the paper in sold, on application to 
■William White & Co., 158 Washington street, 
Boston.. Societies should have this card in their 
respective halls, and lecturers should call atten
tion to it. Now is the time to use every effort pos
sible to get the Banner of Light before tbe public. 
We hope our friends everywhere will bear this in 
mind. ___________________________

Boston music Ilali Spiritual Meetings.
Services are held In this elegant and spacious hall every

• SUNDAY AVTEBNOON, AT 2j O'CLOCK,

aud will continue until next May, under tho management of 
Mr. L. B. Wilson. Engagements havo boon mode with able 
normal, tranco and Inspirational speakers. Season tickets 
(securing a reserved seat), $2.00 t.slngto admission, ten unit. 
Tickets obtained at tho Music Hall oflico, day or evening, and 
at'tbo Banner of Light oflico, 168 Washington street.

Prof. William Denton
will lecture every Sunday afternoon in December.'

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this 
Office:

The London Bpieitual Mao azink. Price SO cts. per copy.
HoMAk Natube: A Monthly Journal of Zoisite Science 

and Intelligence. Published in London. Price 25 cents.
TnnBBLtaio-PniLosorRiCAL Joobhal: Devoted to Spirit

ualism. Published iq Chicago, IU., by B. 8. Jones, Esq. 
Single copies can bo procured at our counters In Boston And 
New York.- Price 8 cents.

Tbs Rostbum: A Monthly Magazine, devoted to tho Har- 
monlal Philosophy. Published by HuU A Jamieson, Chicago, 
Ill. Single copies 20 cents.

Thk Radical: A Monthly Magp^lne. Published In Bos
ton. Price 30 cents.- '. ,

HOLIDAY EDITIONS
or

((

OF this Intensely interesting hook ono of the earllostHplrlt- 
ualists and most earnest workers writes ns follows: “I 

would like to apeak of ‘Dawn,’ in tho reading of wnlch nil 
earthly cares were forgotten, Nono but a high-born soul 
could write such a boo*.” . - .

Incompliance with a general request wo havo Issued the 
following elegaht editions of this work. No better gift for a 
friend can do found:
Cloth, beveled, fall gilt...................     ..#2,5#
Half Turkey, marble edges........... '.................  3,00
Half Turkey, gilt edges...........................................  8,50
Full Turkey, gilt edge,superb finish...;.... 5.00 
The usual edition, plain cloth, very neat, 2,00

Mailed postpaid. 
Dec. 2G.—lw

'ADAMS * CO.. Publishers.
25 Bromfield street, Boston.

/ NEW CHRISTMAS DRAMA,
(jvno IS MY NEIGHBOR?

4 N^Target Recitation, Hong and March. Just the pieces 
forTfrcctim exhibitions. Recommended by the Commit

tee on Literature appointed by the National Lyceum Conven
tion. Bound In one volume, and for sale at 25 cents per copy, 
or live copies for one dollar. Price by tho hundred #12,50. 
Address, MARY B. HOSMER, 103 Bill street, Washington, 
I). C. 2w*-»cc. 26.

Mrs. hattie^eT wilson,
TRANCE PHYSICIAN and Healing Medium, No. 10 Tro-

mont street, Boston. Olllco jmurn from 9 a. m. to 3 r. m. 
After office hours, will visit patients at their homos, If desired. 

Dco.26.-2w*

UTRS. M. A. MOORE, Clairvoyant and Hcal- 
JJJL ifig Medium, Chelsea street, near Main, South Mal
den. Circles Friday afternoons, at 3 o’clock, commencing 
December 4th: also Tuesday evenings, ut 7i o’clock.

Ilf RS. L. W. LITCH, Tranco Healing Modi- 
(Hum, Rooms.2 Garraux Place. Rear 39 Portland street, 

Boston. Circles Tuesday and Friday evenings nt 7J o’clock, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2|. lw*—Dec. 26.

THE CONVENTION-DAY JOURNAL.
Published Monthly Uy The

Children's Progressive Lyceum, St Louis, Mo.
DEVOTED to educational RefoUk, and the Interests of 

Spiritualism, as represented by tho 1’boqhe681Vb Ly
ceum movement.
Terms, postage prepaid, #3.00, In advance, per 100 copies. 
Single subscriptions,*50 cents. •♦ “ per year.

• Wo offer each Lyceum that will subscribe for a sufficient 
number of copies to supply Its members, a Department in this 
Journal. Elect nn Editor for your Department, who shall 
send your Card, with names of Officers and Leaders, and sc- 
lectioqi from “Answers to Questions.” &c. Send your com
munications early in tho month. Address,

EDWARD P. FENN,
Dec. 26.—• 3018 Dickson avenue, 8L Louis, Mo.

Business Matters.
Mbs. E. D. Mubfey, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 

Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York. ■ 4w*.D5.

Cousin Benja’s Poems are for sale at this of
fice. Price Sl^fi- .  .

XAMMV.MANBriXLD.TrBTMBDiuit,answer. 
Mated letters, at 102 West 18th street, New York. 
Tenn,, *8 andfour three-oent stamps.

■ - OCEAN’S WAVE:
A. Sclentlflcal and. Practical Survey 

of Xilfo’B Usch and.-ADobos.

BY WILLIAM BUSH. Contcntsr-Llfe's Aspect; Happi- 
'nets Life's Alm: Curioilty: Religion;Spirituality; I’nro- 
nology; Marriage Relations; Education ot Children; Pro

gress our Motto; Ethiopians; Characteristics of Races and 
Nations; In what consist! good Government: Obedience to 
Nature's Law makes Heaven on Earth; Women and tho 
Elective Franchise, etc. Price 60-cente; postage Seems.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOREB, 158 
Washington stroot,BostoDrand544Broadway, New .York.

CASTORIA..
A Pleasant and Complete Substitute 

’ FOR CASTOR OIL. --.

PROBABLY no greater genera! want exists than for a harm
less yet effectual purgative. The millions of Pills annually 

used in spite of the many objectionable features pertaining to 
them, and so open felt by the sick, show conclusively that a 
simple cathartic, adapted to all needs and ages, Is really re
quired.

CASTORIA Is the prepared prescription of an old Physi
cian, and is simply a well-known purgative, so combined as 
to render it perfectly palatable, ami still retain Its laxative 
properties. Preserved without alrohol, it may be given with 
perfect safety to Hie youngest child or most delicate female 
whenever a catbar lie h req il red. and having all the desirable 
qualities of Castor Oil without Its nauseous taste, It Is the mild
est yet most effectual Family Medicine offered to the public.

Unlike Pilis. It Is not Hable to gripe, or Uh use to be followed 
by constipation. By gently yet surely curing Coativeness, 
It prevents attacks of Plies, and for DYSPEPSIA, INDIGES
TION, SICK HEADACHE, LIVER awl BILIOUS COM
PLAINTS. and especially for disorders of the Stomach and 
Bowels in Children. CASTORIA Is a safe, pleasant and effectu
al remedy One trial will convince you of Its desirable quali
ties, and Its cost is no more than fortyc cheap physics which, 
flood thu market.

Prepared by Dr. S. PITCHER & CO., 29 Brattle street 
Boston. Mass.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers.
Price 25 cents per bottle. lycow—Oct. 3.

USEFUL, INSTKUCT1VE AND AMUSING.
THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE.-Thls celebrated pAtertt In

strument Is simple, cheap, and of permanent availability.
An optical wonder. It magnifies objects 100 diameters or 10,- 
000 times, rendering the ajilmalculiu In water, the globules in 
milk, blood, &c., tho minute unseen claws, joints, &c , of In-, 
sects, the definite shape of tho pollen of flowers, tlio numerous 
cels In ono small drop ot vinegar, magnified from ono to four 
inches In length, the hundreds of small eyes In tho single eye 
of a fly, the tubular structure of hair, the adulteration# In 
food. Ac., distinctly visible. It shows tho “ trichina spiralis ” 
of pork, first discovered In this country with this Instrument, 
uric acid, Ac. It requires no focal adjustment, therefore it 
can bo reamly used by every ono—even by children. It la 
made entirely different from ail other microscopes, hence Ite 
low price and high magnifying power, and its adaptation to 
the family circle as welt us scientific use; and It Is a beautiful 
gift for a friend. Mailed for #2,75. Wholesale term# liberal. 
Address Z. P. VOSE, Rockland, Ale. 3tcowls*-Nov. 28.

Will be issued enrly lit February, 1809, 

“RIPPLES ON THE TIDE OF LIFE.” 
'a

Volume of Inspirational Poems. 
By J. William Van Name®.

TRANCE SPEAKER AND INSPIRATIONAL AUTHOR.

A1GMO. volume, bound In cloth, containing nearly one hun
dred poems on a diversity of themes. AS tho book will 
bo sold only by subscription, It Is Important that names be se- 

cured wlth as little delay ns possible. Price *I.W. Bent post
paid. Lecturers and Presidents of Societies nro requested to 
act as agents. Address. J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,

Dec. 19.—2w Monroe, Mleli.

PLANCHETTE’S DIARY.
EDITED BY KATE FIELD.

WHAT Is the moving power of Planchette? Is It a trick 
and Imposition of the manipulators? as many believe. 

Is It Electricity ? as others maintain. Is It the Devil? at the 
Church declares. Or Is It another phase of Spiritualism / 

Every one Interested In these questions should procure thia 
pamphlet. Price 50 cents. Send by mall to

J. REDFIELD, 
Dec. 19.—2w UOFultonstrect.New York.

11<B8. A. HULL, the well-known Clairvoyant 
Lil. and Te»t Medium, having returned to Washington, may 
be eeen at the Entrant Hocai, No. 45$ Pennsylvania avenue.

Dec. 24-^_____________________ '

MRS. M. E. CATES. Healing, Developing and
Writing Medium, 21 Copter street, Boston, Mus.

Dee, ______
MR8. M. A. PORTER, Badness and Medial
AU Clairvoyant, S Lagrun street, Boston. >'

Dee. M-»*r- .

EMERY N. MOORE & CO., 
Printers and Engravers, 

No. 0 Water street,
(Pint door from Washington •treat,) Boston, Mam. 
OF* Fine Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.

ROOMS TO LET, for transient or permanent 
lodger*, with or without partial board. MBS. N.J. AN- 

DRBWS'No. KK1 Washington street, Boaton.
Get. 31.—llw-__________________

T|AVI8ON'8 THORNLE8S RASPBERRY
JLz punts for sols by the piece,down, hundred or tocaaaiid.
For particulars edlreee JOHN GAGE A 80K,

Vineland, N.J.
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Message gtprfnunt. would ho a crime to you, bnt, in my spiritual state, 
I am also well aware that tho real sin may not

lets do not contribute to tho Bureau. 'Whiumvr.r ra-rm , missionaries can bo compensate™ m are th0.  ̂
8Whoy ,wU1 Tl”1 now ‘»»«ots As I hnoW I Vm 
solely dependent upon what I receive for my lecture, 
societies do not seem disposed to nay much Ifanvihi^ , r tho promulgation of Splfftuallsm^ IccXesX 
from tholr Jwn. Tholr motto Is. •• Lot every pl£0Xu! 
own lecturers, or go without tho Gospel." Until BnlW2i 
Ists aro more cosmopolitan, until thoy becomo 

■tthaV,lh? "■°rldI’B th0 noM-" tho rulvancemont of tho cTuio 
In new places will necessarily bo slow ° Cau’°

If tho Spiritualists of tlio State of Illinois will consult 
their true Interests, thoy will deposit a sufllclont sum of 
money in tho Treasury of tho Bureau to employ from two to 
Tour State missionaries to canvass all those localities whim 
Spiritualism Is but llttlo, known. Tho effect Sd bo U 
truths should bo properly presented, to'strengthen Ite cause 
In places where It Is already established. At present It al 
pears that thoro Is no other wAy than for the missionaries to continue tho work as thoyfhavo commonced-vlrtaSlr 
ns volunteers, and to make such arrangements for advene- 
Ing the cause as will not cripple tholr own energies

Respectfully submitted, w. F, Jamieson.

misty to me now. I ana all right, It’s very evi
dent, but hardly know where, you seo. Tell her 
among others I have met here Sophy, my wife, 
nnd the little one,grown so I didn’t know her. 
Sho used to tell me that spirits would grow in 
the spirit-world, aud I should find a great change 
in tho little one that died with her mother—a few 
hours between their death. I thought it was a 
wild story] but it's true; tell her it’s true. And’ 
tell her my effects will be duly forwarded to her 
all right. Oct. 1.

and temptation settles around the soul, oh, by 
thine angels of light do thou lead it away from the 
shades of temptation and despair, do thou roll 
back tho curtain of misery's night by the hands 
of thine angels, ever informing the soul that it is 
at all times precious unto thee. W e praise thee 
for tlio groat light concerning theo that is filling 
the earth. We praise tliee for those deep-toned 
voices that are hoard in the land speaking to thy 
children and warning them to tips from the dark
ness and enter the light. Wo praise tliee for that 

i exhibition of thy power which is felt with little 
■ children, with mature age and with old age, that

lie wholly at i»y door—at the door of those who 
heliovu as I.dhl, hut tliat it may bo found with 
those who profess a different faith. I said, " If it 
lie true tliat spirits can return after death, I will 
come." 'It is true, but tlm one half has not been 
told. " If I come,” I said, " I will tel! you of tho 
faith of MorinonlRm, whether I still believe it to 
be a holy faith, or whether I have changed my 
views." I have to say that many points I havo 

tcridcs of tlieir earth-life l" tliat D'yend—whether for good ! changed; on Homo I have remained tire samo. I
or evil. Hut those Who leave tbeeartli-rphero In an unde- । have learned that every soul lives in a s>liere on- i clilldron, wttn mature ago iul'‘
jelope.1 (tai... evemua.lv progress Imo a higher condition. tirely its own it has a God of Its own. 1 bare I enters tho cottage and the * ‘

• 1 ■ also learned that no two souls can, by any possi- i upon tho throne of the king, mat waiKotn in uic
bility, worship the same God. This may seem valley, and standeth upon the mountain top, tliat 
strange, but I believe it is true. Now if my God ——si.v„»™i. •!.» rnnVu and the rills, and 
tells me that a certain course of action is the very

Each Message in this Hepartnient of the Banner or 
Lioiit w'e elalAwas spoken by the Spirit whine name-It 
bears, through inn InslruiiviitalUy ol

while In ah abnormal condition ealb d the trance. These 
MessajiS'lodieate that spiritscarry with them the charac-

Wo ask tlie riadvr to receivo tin doctrine put forth by 
spirits In these nihniins tliat 'dors not comport with bls nr 
her reason. AU express as much of truth as they’perceive 
—no more. . .-~

Th<-*o Cinlv, arc held nt No. 153 WASinx>ITOS stiuiet, 
Room No. 4, (up stair.’,) on Monkat, Ti'rjnAV nnd Tncns- 
PAT ArTKBxonxs. . The Circle Room will lie open for visitors 
at twoo’cloek; services commence at precisely three o’clock,
alter which time no one will !«■ ailniltt'<l. Seats reservist 
for strangers. Donations Solh-ifr'I.

best I could pursue, I should do wrong to follow 
iii any other way. What a man or woman lion- 

■ estlyaml frilly believes to be right, is to them 
I right. If they havo doubts, then it is unite an-, 
' other thing. lam not hero,to, state wherein I 
I ^avo changed my views. I propose to do so at 
i another time and in another place.
i There was much dissatisfaction felt in our

church with regard toils durability, during tlio 
; last few years of my life. Was It to stand or fall?

No one could answer tho question. By somo 
mysterious 'power tbe question seemed to havo 
gained admittance to the church; none could an
swer. I propose to answer it. From all I have 
been able to learn during my short sojourn in tlio

....______ • spirit-world I have to inform iny friends on earth
Oh Divine Life, whoso loving-kindness and ‘ that it must fall. It hasWell nigh performed its 

tender ini'rcy hath bi^n with us all our lives, mission—lived its earth-life. It must change, 
whose arm oi'strength has never failed us, whose must go down lu the valley, tn rise up upon tho 
wisdom is always nigh unto our ignorance, whose 
divinity encircles our hiimanity,thon Spirit, of all 
ages, tiiou Soul of all souls, we would worship . 
thee in holy deeds, making for ourselves n lienv- ' 
cn of our own works, and praising theo by our 
deeds of loving kindness to all thy human fam
ily, giving unto each as tiiou bast given to us. 
Our Father, wu may not understand tliy great
ness, nor fully appreciate tby wisdom and tliy love 
and thy power; but since thou nrt so nigh unto us 
tliat there Is no separation between ourselves and 
thee, wo may understand somewhat of theo, we 
may worship then according to our own finite 
eoneeiitimi of wliat Is good and what, is holy, and 
>ve believe that thou wilt accept our worship, 
and tbe feeble Utterances of our lips and the

Mm. Coxant rrivlVM no visitor* on Munday*. Tw Hlay?,
Wcilni'Mlays or ThunA-iv.*, mull alter .-lx o’c lock r. M. She 
give?, no private *Hlhi4*.

Invocation.

I \ (till" . , <111'1 V14 4 4 X 4 1 - - , , -
! spoaketh through tbo rocks and tho rills, and 
I every where talks of thee and proclaimeth tlio 
I life and the presence of departed spirits. Our 
God and our life, tliv blessing wo know rests per
petually with all thy children, and tlieir needs 

• thou wilt caro for, yet for them we pray. As 
flowers forever turn their bright faces to the sun
light, so we turn our faces to theo, and over anil 
forever do onr thoughts go ont to theo, seeking to 
understand thee better anil- to worship tliee more 
trulv. Thon art in Nature, wo know, and tiiou 
art ’in all souls. Wo cannot analyze thee; wo 
havo no power by which to measure thee. Wo 
only know tliee ns an over-present good, an all
wise, self-existent power Hint will caro for us 
whether wo will or no. Father, may tliy kingdom 

I como unto tliy children hi mortal. May they bo 
I conscious that they dwell, even while on earth, in 
tlie Kingdom of Heaven, that it is within and not 

: without. Oli Lord,-may they fully understand 
■ tliat they are within tlie kingdom, and tliat the 
sun of thy righteousness ever shines upon all 

’ souls, that thbu art constantly blessing all, and 
I constantly calling all nearer and still nearer to 
! theo. Our Father, who art in heaven and in

mount of something better., having parted with its 
dross, gained something of a purer life nnd a bet
ter understanding of wliat. God desires of his chil
dren on earth. Mr. Chairman, your spiritual . .....v «... -.....— , ■........-- — ----- „,
work Is Indeed a noble one, standing, as you do, I earth, onr praises and onr prayers we oner tn cue 
bet ween the two worlds, ministering to tlio needs I presence of all Nature and thine angels, knowing 
of all classes, tlie intelligent and the ignorant, tlie that thou wilt accept, knowing that thou xy>lt over 
good and the bad, leading up the benighted ones 1 " 
and assisting all who need assistance. It is a 
glorious mission, and 1 trust you are sensibly.im
pressed with regard to its holiness. Yon unde’r-

■ stand it to be God’s work, and, because it is, much

: bless, Wo cannot doubt theo., Amen.

Questions and Answers.

Oct. 1.

,feeblo works of onr hands thou wilt also accept. 
Wo tiro glad that il is onr privilege to return to 
earth manifesting unto the needs of those who 
still walk in the valley: after nigh twenty-seven

will bo expected at your hands.
Tothose whom I might have wronged on earth 

I would send out a prayer for forgiveness. If, in 
thought or word or deed, I have infringed upon 
(he rights of । any—and I am sure I have.—I trust 
I shall not rest till I have paid thoihibt, till I have

I Ques.—Please explain tliis •passage of Scrip- 
i turn—James i: 12: “Blessed is tho man that en- 
'duroth temptation: for whon he is tried ho shall 
I receive the crown of life which the Lord hath 
promised to tliem that lovo him.”

Axs.—Yes, blessed indeed is tlio sonl that is 
made subject to temptation, because temptation, 
when rightly understood, is tho propelling power

Lizzie Garland Stacy.
It is ono year ago to-day since I left my friends 

—since tliey mourned over iny decease. I had 
no knowledge before death that I could return. 
Iliad heard of such things, but I knew nothing 
about it I died In Harlem, of inflammation of 
tho bowels. ’ I was sick about seventeen days. I 
left a sister, a father, a step-mother, and one bro
ther. My name was Lizzie Garland Stacy. A 
strange power seems ‘to possess me to return. I 
very soon learned that I could come back, and I 
have been- very unhappy, at times, since then to 
como back. ‘

Ono of mv sisters is a Catholic. Sho is very 
firm in her Catholic faith. When I was sick I 
refused tlio ordinances of her Church. I was no 
Catholic. I did not believe in it—not at all. So 
I died without tliat particular church service 
which the true Catholic believes is essential to 
salvation. So, you seo, my sister is very unhappy, 
I foel she is unhappy from iny death—thinks I 
am lost, and regrets not having forced mo into 
the Church. Now I wish to toll her that I am not 
lost, nor should I have been any better oft’ if I 
had died in her faith, believing as she believes. 
Tell her she is mistaken with regard to the for
giveness of sins. None can forgive us of our sins. 
Wo must outlive them ourselves. Toll her I will 
speak to her through the medium of her church, 
for thoro aro many spiritual lights hidden under 
that bushel. Sho has only to make application 
to lior priest, to be brought into communication 
with me. Do you understand? [Yes.] I havo 
been dead, sir, oho year to-day. [Your age?] I 
was eighteen. Oct. 1.

years"lihsene<i from tliis vale of tears, from tlm 
body iff flesh, lhim dust still permit ns tocome . 
hereto our old earthly home, that wo may aid
the weary ami the weak, that we ma.V strengthen 
some souls who may nerd our strength, that we 
niay teach some who do hot know so much con- 
cerhing life as ourselves. Oh,our Father and our 
find, we praise thee for this great blessing, for this 
light of the ngot tliis bright star of Spiritualism 
that shines with such glorious lustre throiigliont 
al I <da sses. Lit tiechi Id rm lisp it, old age talksof it, 
and the strength of mature age speaks also some
times in its praise. .Father, we thank tliee for it, 
and for that still brighter light, tbat is to dawn

!”y byThfehS
(’’" S7’1|,>bi k"*1 "k ' ss c'1" s'- s )' 1 5"!,t on01^ ? A Columbus is tempted to try tlie uncertainty of 

A itbB fllturo with reKard t() (iI1(1inR ft now ^rU], 
1 and so strong is his temptation, that finally, in 
1 conjunction with his reason and intuition, lie 
i yields to it, anil by It, bo progresses, and loaves
i the old and enters tlio new, Jesuit ever sought to -

upon, thy children mi praise tliee
When il entiles, oil may tbe henrls of thy ebil

it, hut may i 
saviour, who i 
light Anion.

Questions and Answers.
(V>xti;oi.i.isi'. Sl'turr.—Wu are ready to nn-

.Stella Davis.
I am Stella Davis, and I am from Iticiimond, 

Virginia. My father’s name is William A. Davis, 
and my mother's name Maria Davis. I was in 
my tenth year. On the Hth of November I shall 
have been gone a year. They said I died of in
flammation of the lungs. I don’t know.

Sly cousin, Justin Hills, has been trying ever 
since hu was shot to como back, but has never 
been abb- to, and Iio persuaded hid to come and 
try ij. I eamc yesterday, but I wasn't early 
enough to get a ebaiiee, and 1 was n't yiady to 
come, they said. Justin wants to come to Ills 
mol her very much, and he wants to tell her a 
great many things, ton. a bout his uncles tluil were 
killed in tbe war. They were killed before be 
was. )Je wants her to know that, he ean eomo, 
because she will be happier. Old Aunt Molly 
went down to Georgia til meet, her husband there, 
after Mr. Lincoln freed the slaves, and my moth
er do n’t know she is dead, but she is; sho is dead. 
I want you to lell her. Sho said Hint Hint free
dom was worse than slavery—good deal worse,

> impress this truth upon the minds of his hearers, 
that temptation was a good and not an evil, a

I blessing and not a curse, and yet wo should always 
I seek for that higher light to guide us when weare 
tempted, that we may walk in the way without 

- stumbling, that wo may go fearlessly through the 
night of temptation.

I Q.—Also explain the following—Ito v.xxi:.S.’“But 
the fearful, and unbelieving, and tlio abominable, 

: am) murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, 
and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part 
in Hie lake that, burnet-h withTlre and brimstone: 
which is the second death.”

A.—I liave no faith in the generally accepted 
definition of that passage of Scripture. . I do not 
beileve in tlie existence of any litoral lake of fire

swer vour questions, Mr. Chairman. ‘ She did n’t use to have enough to eat, ami she I
Oi ks,—Arn all that were most pure hi life ami ^lSl^ b^IumI.v to take rare ot her, and the old man { 

• • • would n t work half the hmo, ami sho was a heap | 
worse off in freedom than she was iu slavery, and ■ 
wants to tell my mother so. She was her nurse,;

character here, and consequently most exalted in 
spirit-life, agreed witli you in seeking to propa
gate the spirihptl philosophy? and if not, why 
not?

A NS.—Jesus lias said, “ Blessed are the pure in 
heart, for they shall see God." It is iny belief 
that they who are truly pure in their inner lives, 
cannot fail to see God everywhere. As the soul 
advances in purity and perfection, it. perceives 
more and more of God’s truths, those winch lie 
bad heretofore called bidden, mysterious. It be
comes more and more fully acquainted with the 
science of life, not only the life that is, but that 
has been ami is to come. .Purity, goodness, per-
fection.are to mu one and tliu same. They 
are only terms used to express God's attributes 
through humnnily. Those intelligences that 
passed from this earth witli pure .thoughts, with 
holy desires, with tlieir inner being elevated 
above the darkness of human life, cannot fail to 
perceive tliis angel, .Spiritualism, in its true light; 
and seeing and understanding it to be the voice 
of-God to ihii children of earth, if they art) loyal 
to their purity of soul, they will do all ill their 
power to roll on the car of Progress, ho far as 
Spiritualism is coneeriird. Tlie ranks arc well- 
tilled in tbe spirit-world. That vast armv who 
seek to benefit earth's people, know thill Spirit -

and she was sick all tbe while after sho was free, 
after she went away. First sho liked it, and 
thought it was beautiful, and just the best thing 
in tlie world; but after awhile she saw that it was 

j not, because she had to take caro of herself, and 
nobody to give her anything. You seer my grand- 

. father sold her husband, and she did not want to
go to Georgia; tlie slaves do n't like there, and so 

. sho would n’t go, and when my father took her— 
when she was his slave—ho offered to sell her 

, very cheap, because ho thought she.'d like to go 
with her husband, and sho wouldn’t, you seo. 
But wlien Mr. Lincoln give the slaves their free- 
dom, then she went, for sho thought they was 
going to live like white folks anil havo heaps of 
nice tilings, nnd sho tras disappointed and died, 
and she is here with me. [Did she find her hus
band?] Ob, yes, she found him, but he was lazy; 
had nobody to make him work. He was smart 
wlien lie had somebody to make him work, but 
when lie did n't ho was lazy, and he thought Mr.

1 Lincoln was going to take care of him. [Hu was 
.mistaken, wasn't lie?] Yes. He is alivo now.

Aunt Molly said he was tno lazy to die—was the 
reason hu did n’t.

stand something conecrniiig the 
Godliness, and knowing this, they i 
ously in the causi'.

Q—Are tbe opponents of Ibis 11

Aly father will get. my loiter when ho goes to 
New Orleans. How long is it to be? [Nearly 
I wo mouths.] Oh, that’s a heap of a while. [Yes, 
Imt your name will appear nest week, so when

■ ami brimstone. I know that tho elements that 
' produce all this moral deformity, if I may so 
! mime it, cannot enter Ilie Kingdom of Heaven. I 
j know that'all the lesser good must bo changed, 
I will bo changed, to tbo greater good; -and I know, 
also, that such changes are brought about- through 

j deep suffering. Whenever tlie soul suffers, it is 
I in hell; when suffering ceases and joy begins, it is 
: in heaven. It matters not where it is.
' Q—Also the following—Hub. x: 2(1: “ For if wo 
I sin willfully after that wo havo received tho 
; knowledge of tho truth, them remaineth no more 
sacrifice for sins, bnt a certain fearful looking for 
of judgment and fiery indignation, which shall 
devour tlio adversaries.”

A.—An old Mosaic feature of tlio Mosaic law. 
That sin which for its salvation depends upon 
human blood, human sacrifice, I do not beliovo 
in, ” Without tlio shedding of blood there can bo 
no remission of sins,” so says tlio law. Bnt that 

I law was a feoblo reflection of divine law through 
I the darkness of tho times. Minds, in tlio unde- 
i veloped state, know instinctively that sin must 
pass away. There must bo sortie power by which 

' sin is to lie changed. Tlio old method was by 
' sacrifice, either hitman or otherwise. And wlien 
I.Christ came, Iio was said to 1io that divine sacri- 
I fico that was needed by all humanity, that all 
| might bo saved by and through it. Now you 

।। have mistaken the letter for tho spirit, the body 
’ for t.lio inner life. You have been sacrificing in 

■ the external, when you should have been sacri
ficing in tlie internal.

Q.—How can this idea of sacrifice be removed 
from the minds of tlie people ?

j A.—By natural aud spiritual growth; certainly 
: in no other way. An idea that is forced info the

tereil tn bv spirit 
A.-Thov are.

(,•—We are told that man’s spirit has always 
existed in au individualized stat e; that whatever 
has a beghmitig must have an eliding, but man,

{ human mind before it. lias grown large enough to 
yourdather sees flint lie will nnderstnnd Hint vour : J <T*^ V,! V' \\'" never bear atty fi nit. Iloin’ember, 
message is to follow in its turn ] Yes; nnd if my |.’IR that is “ convinced against his will is of the 
cousin wants to I'nme,can lie? [Certainly; we ; 
shall be glad to have.him, or Aunl Molly, either.] ; 
She don't want to—{in a whisper). Site says if I 
she did, and ber old mbn knew it, he would be call- [ 
ing her back to do somelbing for him. [She must 
try lo do something for him if sho ean.] Don’t

. you think, she said he got so lazy he wauled some-

same opinion still.” Whenever the sonl has 
grown large enough to go beyond all these erro
neous ideas, ii will pass beyond them.

Q —But if tlie soul docs not feel the need of
any further enlightenment, whaftheri?

A.—Tlicn-eerlainly you may know that it has

have rightly imib'istood, then. I would ask: pid 
man in any prim- state of existmice know more 
than hi' <liil in his birth into tliis world'.’

A.—The soul, in essence, is of God, ever has 
been, is, anil I believe ever will be. Bui that ex
ternal individuality through which tbe essence is 
expressed.isperpetually changing. It is subject to 
the law of change, and from all past eternity has 
been passing through an infinite number of 
changes. 1 believe-in the eternity of tlio soul, 
past, present and future, but not in the eternit v 
of the individuality that belongs to the present. 
No soul can claim to possess an eternal individ
uality. Our immortality, ibat which belongs to 
otir inner lives, is of,God, changeless', perfect.

Q'—Wliat is progression? (‘mild mail’s spirit 
have been progressing through all the bilinite 
ages of past eternity, anti still understand so little 
at its entrance into our world'.’

A.—Progression; to inn, Is simply another term 
for change. The soul progresses in cycles, as 
does all lifo. It repeats itself again and again, 
ever revolving around its center, God, and at 
each revolution takes on newer life, exhibits 
some more perfect attributes, stretches'out fur
ther Into infinity, becomes wiser, becomes, in tl o 
external, holier.

Q.—I would like to havo you givo your idea of 
a power that lias been with some persons for 
years, by which if tliey say to another' person 
that a table is heavier than its usual weight, that 
person will, in most cases, acknowledge tliat au 
unseen power is upon [be table making it quite 
.‘‘^Jy'jke one speaking not coming in contact 
ingly 10 ta^*-', l)r l!3>ufi his will power know- 
. •^•'—Di.scmboilied spirits have the power to add 
to tlio laws of natural gravitation, and to take 
therefrom. For instance, certain spirits have tlie 
power to make this article of furniture (tlio table) 
very light or very heavy, but'the power can be 
used only through certain physical organisms. 
In all probability tliu individual you speak of 
possessed the requisite power.
. Q.—Can this power bo applied successfully 
in removing disease at a distance by sending a 
letter?

body to draw his breath! Sho said so; it wasn’t 
ho. Hut they are lazy. Old Aunt Molly was n’t. 
There's somo smart- ones; but the most of iboni 
are lazy. My father said when Iio went to Cin
cinnati Iio saw one servant there that did the 
work of Imlfa dozen. It. would lake half a dozen 
of onr servants to do w hat he saw one do in Cin-
cinnati. Don’t that show they are lazy? Good- 
by. ’ ■ Sept. 29.

not progressed out of Ilie darkness. It, Is still in 
the swaddling clothes of an old benighted tlieol; 
ogy. Whenever it shall feel the need of light, 
light will.come.

Q.—You said when tho soul was happy it- was 
in heaven, when miserable it was in hell. Have 

| we the power to be always good enough here to 
; he always happy?
I A.—No,certainly not; nor would it bo well that 
j you should always be happy. Souls need the

A.—It certainly can Sept. 29.

. Heber C. Kimball.
Before my death I had the pleasure of perusing 

quite a number of your journals, tbo Banner of 
Light. And although. I could not sympathize 
with yon In all your views, yet I was inclined to 
believe that the spirit might ho able to return 
and communicate with triose it had loft in the 
body after death. And on several occasions I 
found myself thinking, whenever I did pass on, 
if your philosophy was true I would visit you/ 
predicating the belief that I could, of course, unotS 
the testimony of those who do return. If others 
could, I saw no reason why [ might not be able 
to. Inasmuch ns you claim a free platform and 

7 free speech here, 1 had no fear of being excluded.
lam well aware that my name, to those who 

domot believe as I did, is not without stain; I 
im- well aware that the practice of my faith

Dr. John C. Hill.
discipline of tmliiqiphiess in order to inion’ they 
have, heaven.

Will you behind onojtgh to rnjiort inn, through 
your paper, ns diiRiritig to (■ommiiuii.'jito with niy 
frieinlR? Dr. John C. Hili, assistant surgnon of 
tbo 19th Mass, Sept. 29,

Thomas Bent.
I am in pursuit of ono of the'most thorough

bred selfish men you have on earth. My name is 
Thomas Bent. 1 am from Kansas. I wish to 
como into personal communication with one Col. 
Chivington, of Colorado. You know him? [I 
have heard of him.] So have I. Bo'kiml enough 
to inform him, from me, that a man who writes his 
polities in blood must answer for the same. You 
don’t ujiderafand it, do you? [Not perfectly, 
unless yon refer to the massacre out West.] Yes; 
and to dealings with myself, too. Ho is alive; so 
am I, notwithstanding ho thinks I am dead. He 
hides a good many things under his Methodist 
cloak. It is quite large, but it is verv thin, and 
wo spirits aro able to see through it. * I am here 
to request tliat he meet mo face to face. Let me 
talk with him as I do to you. If he refuses I will 
force him to it. I will meet him, first, asking that 
lie, come to mo as a gentleman, in that respect at 
all events, and so sure as ha disregards iny call, 
so sure I will force him to pay attention to it. We 
dead folks are sometimes very active; do n’t need 
-much sleep. By the way, his son here, who 
stands by my side, denounces him most thorough
ly, Tell him that, will you? [Yes.] If he lias- 
got anything to say to it, let him come out and say 
it like a man. He dare not answer the charge 
tliat has been made against him over and over 
again by tho red man, and the white man, too. It 
is the part of prudence for him to keep silence. 
Good-day. Sept. 29.

SJance conducted by Wm.E. Channing; letters 
by H. Marion Stephens.

Q Then we are not free moral agents?

Invocation.
Oh God, our God, before whom there are no 

other gods, from the sacred places of our lives we 
bring theo tbe buds nnd blossoms of prayer nnd 
praise. And Qb, we pray theo, infinite power of 
life, thou,who art all wisdom and all love, to so 
tenderly watch overthy weak and erring children 
who remain )n the night of time, that they shall 
ever feel in tuy presence, Aver recognize the cer
tainty, of'tliy love. Whatever may .befall them, 
in whatever conditions they may he maced, oh 
may they ever feel’ thy nearness anil hear thy 

, voice ever soundingabo.ve fbo wild waves of din- 
cord, paying to every'.soul,'“ Peace,' he still." 
When thc night of gloom f

A—In A certain sense, we are;- in a certain 
oilier sense we tire not. So far as we aro in har
mony with - thMaw that governs us, so far as wo 

.act in harmony with that law, we.aro free moral 
agents; bnt when we struggle against it our free 
moral agency is gone. Oct. 1.

Timothy Moore.
I am hardly straightened out, enough to do very 

well, but I was so very anxious to get hero they 
permitted me to come. I liave been in California 
nine years. Iwas killed by accident yesterday 
afternoon. Our shaft caved in and killed me, on 
tbo North Fork of the American River.

I have an old aunt that brought mo up. Sho is 
now in Schuylkill, N. Y.; belongs in^polumbus, 
Ohio. She-iB ono of you people; has been writing 
and sending messages to me, as often as she 
could, about these things, and the Banner of Light. 
[Did she send that?] Yes. It did n't come very 
regularly. I got it about once in three weeks— 
sometimes not so often. Sho was very anxious I 
should believe, hpcatiRe I was an unbeliever in a 
hereafter. Before this light camo upon her sho 
was a Baptist and very pious, but when sho got 
this light sho-abandoned that, come out, and all 
her friends opposed her—opposed her hard. She 
was alone in it, and sho was very anxious to 
bring me over to the faith. She brought me up. 
I never could believe, but she made mo promise 
if I wont before her and found it to bo true, I 
would comeback through the Banner of Light. 
So I was very unexpectedly killed, and I changed 
worlds, and very unexpectedly found I was still 
alivo anil still could think, and—well, I could 
feel pretty muclrnk I did before death. I thought 
of my promise, and I looked round to see how I 
could best fulfill it. I found her guardian spirit 
—a daughter who passed away many years ago. 
Slio used to tell me about her coming to her, you 
know, and liow she was her guardian spirit, but 
I used to laugh at her. But as soon as my desire 
gained form this spirit came to me.. I didn’t 
know her, but she told me who she was; and 
with ber were a great many others, and she gave 
me what power I wanted to come here, as she 
had been here herself many times, but not to 
communicate. So that is how I come bore. I

James Durgan.
How do you do, air? [How do you do? I am 

glad to have you como in.] Well, I’m glad to 
como. Toll you what’t is, it’s pretty encouraging 
to como, after trying so many times, and T am 
feeling pretty well, too. [Tliat is a good thing.] Yes, 
sir. Gracious! I tell you what ’tis—a pretty good 
country where I como from; here—don’t mean 
the old country, nor I don’t mean New York, 
either. That’s whore I died, of sun-stroke. [Now 
York city?] Yes, sir, last July. It was always 
said of me If I died I’d not be easy anywhere. 
Faith, and I do n’t think I am, at all. I been pretty 
lively over since I come hero. Now, you seo, wliat 
brings me here is about the old woman and tbo 

.children. I got a brother ont in Wisconsin, and 
ho wants them to como out thoro, and says that 
they will find enough to do, and he will take caro 
of tliem, and all that; and I want the old woman 
to stay just whero sho is, because I know very well 
what he is—Iio is very good to talk, but not at all 
good to do; plenty of such folks in the world, you 
know. [A great many.] Yes, sir, and she do n’t 
know anything at all about him. And now it’s 
like this: lid Is in tlio habit, sometimes, of taking 
a drop ton much, and ho—well, lie wants her out 
there—thinks ho can mako something out of her. 
He says, “I toll you wliat'tis, you can do this, 
and yon can do that, and you can do tho other, 
and I can get you this and that." Oh I very well; I 
understand nil about that. Ho only wants to mako 
her take care of him, instead of bis taking care of 
her and tho children. Let her stay where she is. 
Sho will do very well—yes, sir.

Yon see, I got my ropes ail laid before I como 
hero—pretty well laid, too—so I know that when 
the old woman goes to church tho priest will tell 
her that she bettor not go out West, better stay in 
New York and mind her business and take caro 
of tlio children there; but ho is not going to tell 
her that I come back. I suppose not. I don’t 
know. That’s no matter—I don't caro a snap 
liow it gets to her, so sho only gets the news. 
James Durgan—that 'h my name.

Oh, that was an awful hot day! [It was warm?] 
Yes, sir, and I was unloading at I’ier Ton. Oli, 
yes, that was a devilish hot day. Yes, I was at 
Pier Ten, and, first I knew, I did n’t really know 
where I was—was kinder drunk like, and I knew 
I had n't taken a drop, but I was kinder drunk; I 
was confused, and tho first tiling I knew, wlien I 
come to myself, I was laying out on tlio bed and 
they was taking inn to tlie hospital or somowhere, 
and that’s about the last I know till I got to this 
spirit-world, and, oil Lord, I found I was dead as 
ever anybody-was. Tile devil! it's a pretty pickle, 
to be in, to bo dead when you do n’t want to bn. 
You soo, I made no prepara tion at all to como so 
soon—was never side at all in . my life, and, of 
course, looked forward to a good, long life. I was 
just about getting into forty—1 was thirty-nine 
years old, and expected to livo thirty-nine more, 
and a good many more on to the end of that,

It’s a very good thing some of our folks from 
this spirit-world can come back and upset people’s 
plans here—turn their dish bottom side up when 
tliey think it’s going to rain. But lie thinks, you 
know, like this: that it is tho very best thing ho 
could do; lie feels all right,about it, but be do n't 
know himself at all. It was myself that gave him 
Hie money to go out there, because he was drunk 
most all the time in New York. Now it. ’s a pretty 
placo for her to go with the children. Better stay 
whero she is.

I know I am all right. Good-day, sir, and if you 
ever get a sun-stroko I suppose you will feel just 
as happy as I do. [Arid go whero you are?] Yes, 
very likely—you 'll goto Homo-plnce, pretty likely 
tocome where ! am. Seo hero, just one word before 
I go. Mr. I’icrce was very good to mo—very good. 
Ho is in Now York. [Is lie a man you worked for?] 
I did work for him, but I wasn't at work for him 
when I was suinstruck, hut I did work for him a 
pretty good long time, and he heard wliat hap
pened to me, and lie camo to the place—I dpfft 
know where the devil it was—and ho see that I 
had everything I wanted, and then lie went to the 
old woman and did all about tho funeral, yon 
know, mid—and I thought it was just about tho 
best thing I couhl do to thank him, and so I do, 
and that’s all I can do now. [What is bis given 
name?] Charles? No—yes, that was it. And lie is 
somewhere from the West, I don’t know where, 
buthe has been in Now York a long time, though 
become from the West, he told me. A pretty good 
man—tools a little drop too much sometimes, but 
a pretty good man, after all. Good-day, sir.

Oct. 1.

Seance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James 
letters answered by H. Marion Stephens.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday,. Oct. 5, — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

John Wills, of Dorsetshire, England; Henry Gustave Schrcbcs, 
of Now York city: Maj.-Gen. Benjamin Lincoln, of Hingham, 
Mass., an ofllccr In the Continental war; Mary Jane Adams, 
of Charlestown, to her brother Thomas.

Tuesday, Oct. 6. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
RubIo 0. Hodges, wife of Capt. Cyrus Hodges, of New York; 
Andrew J. Jelllson, of Keokuk; Lieut. Win. C. Townsend, Co. 
1,2d Alabama Infantry.

Tuesday, Dec. 8. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
William Boyd, of Sterling, Mass., to his brothers and sisters; 
Augusta Stearns, of Hartford, Conn., to her family; Mary 
Ann Tibbetts, to her friends, In Bath, Me.

Thursday, Dec. 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Capt. William Cabot, of New Bedford, Mass , to bls friend, 
Nathan Simpkins; Samuel C. Crane, to his friend, Gerard t. 
Winthrop, of Albany, N. Y.; James Daly, of Soirth Boston, 
Mass.; Annie Williams, to her mother, In New York.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Mrs. Davis’s Missionary Work.

Georiif. A. Bacon, Secretary of the Massachusetts Spirit
ualist Association: J
I suppose, ns an Agent of the M. S. A., It Is limo I gave a 

brief report of my labors for tho months of October and No- 
vember.

Sunday, Oct. 11th, I lectured in Scituate, to largo and at
tentive audiences, and thc people seem to bo awake to tho 
Interest ot tho cause.

Bunilay, Oct. 18th, expected to lecture In East Boston, but 
owing to a mistake on the part of tho commlltco, did not

Bunday, Oct. SMb, lectured In Haverhill, whoro tho lire is 
not all out, and though tho causo Is tn a languishing condi
tion thoro whon I compare Its present standing with that of 
two years since, yet I believe It only needs earnest and well- 
directed effort on our part to reawaken tho Interest.

Sunday, Nov. 1st, mot with tho friends at Amesbury, 
where, although tlio weather was exceedingly Inclement, 
tho attendance was fair, and tho people evidently all ready 
for us.

Bunilay, Nov. Sth, addressed tlio friends in Newburyport, 
and had an opportunity of visiting tholr Lyceum, which, 
although not largo In numbers, Is truly a living, thriving 
institution.

, Nov. 15th, returned to again communo with tho Haverhill 
friends; found thorn ready for tho work.

Bunday, Nov. 22d, lectured to largo and deeply attentive 
audiences In tlio thriving city of Lawrence, and tho pcoplo 
seemed hungering for spiritual food, and ready to workwlth 
us.

Sunday, Nov. 20th, lectured In South Dedham; found tlio 
friends there wide awake, but fow In numbers; but wher
ever I havo been, I havo found tho people desirous of tho 
success ol tho Massachusetts Spiritualist Association, and 
grateful for tlio work wo aro doing. Tho groat cry scorns to 
bo that wo have not workers enough; and I appeal to you, 
Spiritualists of Massachusetts, to como forward and sustain 
us In our work, nnd by liberal contributions place us finan
cially In a condition to moot tlio constantly increasing de- 
mand. Let your lovo for the cause go deep enough Into 
your hearts that yon may seo tho usefulness of our work, 
ami touch your organ of benevolence so sharply Hint straight
way your hands will seek your pockets, and not como forth 
empty, when wo call upon you.

And to tho dear friends In tho localities I have visited, If 
niy report scorns short and meagre, remember It (s because 
I would not too far trespass on tho kindness of tho libnorcd 
"Panner" friends; but on tho loaves of Memory's tablets Is 
Inscribed a fuller record of tholr earnest attention, kind 
words and loving deeds, and I sincerely thank them for tholr 
hearts ami homes thrown open for my entertainment, and 
for all tho true fititdrnal spirit manifested to mo, and in re
turn I can only sny, “ May Ceil nnd bls angels bless you."

I havo received the following.subscriptions anil contribu
tions ;
Two Friends. Haverhill.........................
Daniel Stevens. Andover.....................
James .Shackleton. Lawrence.......... . .
Mrs. Lovl Newcomb, North Scltnhte.
Mrs. Lucy Marsh, “
Miss Annie Keiinorson, “
James Ihivford, Walpole.....................
Contribution In Scltuhto......................

“ nnrerblll. Oct. 25th.
“ “ Amesbury...................
“ “ Newburyport...........
“ “ Hnvcrlilll, Nov. 15th
11 “ Lawrence...................
“ “ South Dcdhnm.........

Total.

..8 1.50 
; i.oo 
,. Ml) 
.. 1,00 
.. 1,00 
.. 1.00 
. 1.00 
. 6.17

8.50 
. 3.4» 
. 10,00

6.57 
.. 7.00 
.. 2,00

.855,16
Ami trusting In tbo guardian caro of tho angels. I remain.

Yours Fraternally, Aukes M. Davis.
Cambriilgcport, Die. 1th, 1803.

American Association.
NOVEMBER REPORT OF WESTERN AGENT.

To II. T. Child. Secretary, Philadelphia, Penn.:
Dear Brother—I regrot to inform you that I have not 

been nblo to devote only a portion of tho month to the inter
ests of tho Association, Having deckled to move "toward 
tho sunset” early In December, it became necessary that I 
should spend a few days at homo prior to my departure. I 
also felt it Imperatively necessary that I should meet with 
the trustees in your city on tho 2fith Inst., and after arriving 
thoro I could not form a resolution to leave the many bravo 
souls thoro assembled until the close of tho Lyceum Con
vention, then hi session. Hence I have not boon able to de
vote but two weeks to the work of the Association. I nm 
happy to notice its objects aro mooting tho wishes of tho 
most earnest workers In the State, and tho average amount 
of the subscriptions received have materially Improved, 
compared with my last report.

I visited dining tho month Ravonnn, Farmington, Girard, 
Akron, Richfield, Fremont and Toledo, and delivered eleven 
lectures. With a single exception, tho audiences were larger 
than I could have anticipated. Tlio cause Is steadily 
“marching on” in Ohio. With an ctllclent State Associa
tion and four working missionaries, opposing systems are 
already beginning lo feel that Spiritualists are a “power In 
tho land ” that cannot be Intimidated.

Nothing Inis afforded mo more pleasure than to observe 
the continually increasing Interest manifested by Sfdritual- 
ists wherever I go In tbo educational movement. Tho Ly
ceum and College arc now tho practical work before us. 
Tlieir success and encouragement will “change tho base” 
of theological warfare.. Never were better opportunities 
oHe red for liberal donations lo promote a great cause than 
tbe American Association now presents; mid those noble 
souls in Ohio who hove so generously responded to the call, 
will not be forgotten In tbo day when “ victory shall perch 
upon tlio banners of the brave.”

I shall spend tho month of December in Michigan, from 
which State I hope to bo able to give equally encouraging 
reports. 1 therefore submit tho following subscriptions for 
the College ns iho result of tho time spent in November!
Wm. r. Itazcn, -navennn... 
W.E. Bradley, " ...
Mra. L.M. Bassett. " 
S.r,. Swain, 
C. Brunson, Toledo .  
0. Willie, "   
Henry Breed, “ ................
Oliver HtcveiH," ................
s. N. Linton. " ................
C. B. ih-ls. "   
James Justice. Fremont;.... 
James Moore, " .......
Isane Sharp, " .....
Mrs. Leah itarnblscl. (Hrant 
James A. .Sumner, Akron.... 
,J. s. Hawkins, “ ....
Cliostnaii Miller, Brecksville. 
A. A. Butler. " .
s.s. Clark. Richfield.............  
(JeorgeIngham, " .............  
S. E. Ovlatt. “ .............  
S.A.Bell, Copley.............. ..

Total............... .............. ........

,8 111(1.(1(1 
. W.tll) 
. ion.no 
. wiw 
. 211(1,00 
. 10(1,00 
. wo.oo 
. IWi 
. 20.00 
. 20,00 
. 100,00 
. 100,00 
. 10(1.1(0 
. 1(0.00 
. 50,00 
. 50.00 
. 25.00 
. 25.00 
. 25.00 
. 25.00 
. 25.00 
. 25,00

.sum),co
I also acknowledge tho receipt of tlio following amounts 

by collection, Ac.:
Soclntv, Ravenna............;........... .
J. C. Stull, (llranl  
John Churchill, Richfield.............. 
Collection at “ .........

" “ Toledo.......... .
Mrs. Leah Bnrnhlsel, membership 
Mary II. Skinner, “

Total................................................
Fraternally yours,

,822.12 
2,(10 
5,00

10.50
6 30 
5,00 
5,00

.855,92
A. B. French.

HEl'OllT OK K. FRANK WHITE. MIBBIONAKT OF THE AMERICAN 
ASSOCIATION or SPIRITUALISTS KOU THE HASTENS DISIK1CT, 
Full'TUB MONTH OF KOVEMUBB. . ' .

Cush received In collection at Chicopee. Mass ..
“ “ '• Albany. N.Y......

ILLINOIS. <
Report of W. F. Jamieson,

ILLINOIS STATE SFIRITUAtlST MISSIONARY, FOE THE MONTH 
OF NOVEMDEE, 1808.

Mns. Julia N. Marsh, Secretary of the Illinois State Mis
sionary Bureau ;
After remaining ono week, In company with my co-laboror, 

Dr. Dunn, In Springfield, at tho closo of tho State Association, 
I visited, by Invitation, Havana, Jll„ where I havo labored 
all tho month with good results. During tho month I gavo 
ten Bunday lectures, three week-day evening lectures, held 
about twelve circles, and attended two or three Spiritualist 
sociables.' Received for tho month’s lectures one hundred 
and fifteen dollar. No contributions for tho Missionary Bu-

Subscriptions of Members. 
A. Bullens, Chicopee, Mass............ ...........

Isaac Bullens, “ .............••••.;,.
Erastus Stebbins, “ ......... ................
Lyman Van Horn, “ ................... .
T. A. Dennison, ” ..........................
n. S. Williams, Springfield, Mass.......... .  
Harvey Lyman, “ ..........
Mrs. M. A. Lyman, ” ..;............
Isaac Gibbs, “ ................
David Warner, ” .’........ .
E. W. Dickinson, • ” , ...............
Kamucl B. Scothran, “ ................
Elisha Waters, Troy, N.Y...................
BenJ. Starbuck, u ...................... .
W. II. Tlbbcts, ” .............. .
Geo. W. Gardner, ” ................... .
Gen. Benton, ” . ......... . ................
E. F. Rogers, “ ............................
L. C. Champnoy, “ ...........;............
D. B. King. Waterford, N. Y  
8. D. Shepherd, Albany, N. Y...^................ 
Mrs. A. C. Shepherd, ‘ • ............;.
Wm. Whitbeck, East Greenbush, N. Y....

Total..................................M.’o,..;........ .

.8 4.60 
,. lo.oo

8ILW

..8'.OH 
... 5.00 
.. 5.00 
.. 5,00 
.. 5,00 
.. 5.00 
.. 5,00 
... 5,00 
.. 5,00 
.. 5,00 
... 5,00 
.. 5.00 
... 5.00 
... 5.00 
.. 5,00 
.. 5.00 
... 5.00 
.. 5.00 
.. 5.00 
.. 5,00 
.. 5,00 
... 5,00 
... 5,00
.8129,60

died by suffocation, you see, and it’s hard—[I 
see—it is hard for you to control.]

My name. Timothy Moore—named for my aunt’s 
husband. He died long ago. Her nam.e, Mary 
Eliza Moore. So I have made good,my promise, 
and I know she will be very happy; not because- 
I am dead, but because I know she is.rigbt in her 

icy num, , A-eac«y De buu. religious faith. ■ I cannot tell 1igr'.anything about 'entirely 
gloom from human despair liow I am situated. I do n't know.,’ It’S kind of ‘ B ■ ’ '

rein. . . , -
I havo accepted an Invitation from tho Havana Society of 

Spiritualists to labor with them Sundays, for several months, 
In holding fegular mootings, reorganizing. Children's Pro- 
grouivo Lyceums, Instituting sociables, and tho .residue of 
my time to bo devoted to. week-day oronlog lectiires ln:tha 
■vicinity of Havana.’ ’.’ "■“ -. - ' . !«v,i»- .
- Tam aware that it Is not tho Original design of tho Mis
sionary Movement that mlntonaries'. should-,employ thoir 
,i—,_»_—„.. 1—„ . .. ..— .. ..—J-established;

that they slidiild faako MP thosRcriflcat' because Spiritual-

Henry T. Ciiiid.’M D., OH Race ttreet, Philadelphia. 
Secretary of the American Ateociation of Spiritualists. 

■ ------ :—;_____ _ w,-—————,
Compliment.on‘the SPOT.-^p’Orsay; in re

marking on a beauty speck on . the cheek of Lady 
Southampton, i’offipirlad lt tb’ a gei^ a rose- 
leaf.’ “ The compliment Is far-fetobed/’ observed 
her ladyship. -,,:Hbw can-that be;’! rejoined the 
count; ^ when'll;Is made ott-tMj«M?2? ' 

. Liberia,;h()s, ^ ^ whom only
■15,000 arujAmarJcfiq^negrc^^^^ .. „’, , -; v. .

evemua.lv
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gisttllantons. Stisnlhonns
TYBTBMiTIOI PEBBIBTENTI JUDIOIODBI

EVANS'S ADVERTISING AGENCY,
1OO Washington .treet, Mo.ton,

IS conducted on tho principle of recommending to Its patrons 
such miners ns will repay tbelr Investment. Having special 

arrangements with all tlio lending Kellglou., Agrlcul- 
turn! and Uternry Pnpcr. In thc country, wo orc 
enabled to oiler SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS to advertisers 
to give us tbelr orders. rSond forOur Circular.

Dee. I9.-4W [________ ____
XaiVUOVl^MlSiXT IN

CABINET ORGANS.
(Pntuntud 18(18.)

the

MASON & HAMLIN
IMPROVED VOX HUMANA

THE NURSERY,
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR YOUNGEST READERS.
OK ‘t'CTWES IX EACHNUMUER. Subscribers for this 

delightful little Magazine who send their money before 
January 1, 1869, will receive the’ December number gratis. 
Now Is thc time to subscribe.

Terms : 81,50 a year, in advance. Liberal discount to clubs.
A sample number, with Prospectus and Premium List, 

mailed for 10cents. Address, JOHN L. SHOREY, 
Dec. 19,—4 w 13 Washington street, Boston.

©ibiums in- gusfon.
TAUBAIIA^

Medium,-will give Musical Seances every Monday, 
i uesday. Wednesday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock, nt 

8 Kittredge place, opposite 69 Friend st., Boston. Terms 25 cU. 
Dec. 19.-4w*

geto gM.:|Mtrtw

MRS. M. E. BEALS

WILLCOX & GIBBS'

SEWING MACHINE OFFICE
323 WASHINGTON IJTKEET, 

Corner of West street.

Business, and Medical Clairvoyant Medium
I Ofllco hour, for private sittings, 9 a. h. to II 1'. si.

Fred Circles
. Every Wednesday nnd Friday, nt :i r. x.

Evening Circles
Every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and .Sunday evening*, at H 

o’clock.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

IN EAV YORK WEEKLY,
THE rEOPLE'S FAVORITE JOUHNAL.

The Most Interesting Stories
Arc always to be found in the . ।

NEW YORK WEEKLY.

IS5 1-2 WASHINGTON STBEET, IS

18 a new Invention, now ready in several styles of tho MA- 
SON A HAMLIN. ORGANS, to wliich the manufacturers 

Invito attention, believing that It is likely to prove

THE MOST POPULAR IMPROVEMENT

EVER MADE

in instruments of this class.
It Is now several years since tho invention-and application 

to such Instruments as tho VOX HUMANA; which was first 
applied by its inventor to the Organs of Mason A Hamlin, who 
were urged to Introduce it to tho nubile. In Its then imper
fect state, and especially considering Its liability to get out of 
order, they were unwilling to adopt it. From that tlma. con
tinuous experiments for Its Improvement have been made”Iff 
the factory ofthc Mason A Hamlin Organ Company and else 

' where, which have at last been eminently successful, the re
sult being tho Mason A Hamlin Improved Vox Humana, 
combining several patents.

In combination with tho Automatic Bellows Swell, used 
only in these Organs, it wonderfully increases thc capacity and 
beauty of the instrument, Imparting dcllciousqualitles of tone, 
and producing novel and exquisite effects; especially adding 
to Its variety and delicacy or expression, nnd Increasing some
what Its power.. Thc peculiar excellencies of several Orches
tral Instruments aro successfully Imitated; and altogether, as 
frequently characterized by organists, " tho effect is fascina
ting." It Is simple in construction; freo from liability to get 

" out of order, and requires no additional skill for Its use, being 
operated by tho ordinary action of the bellows, requiring no 
separate pedal.

Styles and Prices.
Attention Is Invited to tho new styles of Organs, and new 

scale of prices announced this month.
NEWSTYLE^No.21-FIVE STOP DOUBLE REED CABI

NET ORGAN, with Vox Humana.. Case of solid Black
. 5Vahnit, curved and paneled, new design, Stops, Dia

pason. Viola, Melodla, Flute, Vox Humana. The best Or
gan of its size that can be made, Price $170.

NEW STYLE, No. 22—Thc same Organ, In Rosewood Case, 
Price $200.

NEW STYLE, No. 39—Tl’io sama In Pino Organ style of Cas\ 
Carved and Paneled,' 5Valnut, with richly Gilt Pipes, 
Price 8300.

NE5V STYLE, No. 27—SUB-BASS AND OCTAVE COUPLER 
CABINET ORGAN. FIVE STOVS-Dlapason, Principal, 
Octave Coupler, Sub Bass. Vox Humana. Solid Walnut 
Case. Each key commands four separate reeds or vibra
tors. An Organ of surpassing power and brilliancy, and 
great variety. Price $250.

STYLE No" 1-FOUR OCTAVE ORGAN-Solld 5Valnut Caso, 
plain. Price $50.

STYLE No. 3-FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REED ORGAN. 
Solid Walnut Caso, plain. Price $75.

STYLE A-FIVE OCTAVES, ONe'STOP-Tbf.mvunt. with 
ono ict of Vibrators throughout, and Kneo Swell. Carved 
and Taneled Walnut Care. 1'rlco $100.

STYLE C-FIVE OCTAVES FIVE STOPS, Viola, Dia 
fason, Melodia, Flute, Tremulant, with two sots of 
Vibrators throughout, and Knee Swell. Carved and 1'an- 
cled Walnut Caao. Price $125.

MANY OTHER STYEES AT PROPOR

TIONATE RATES.

Tho superiority of tho Mason * Hamlin Organs Is well es- 
tabllslicd. Thoy aro tho acknowledged standard or ex- 
cbllencb among Instruments of the class; were awarded tho 
Paris Exposition Medal, and havo been honored with an 
amount and degree of commendation from tho musical profes
sion of this and other countries never given to any other in
strument.

A now descriptive and Illustrated catalogue, Just Issued, will 
bo sent free to every-applicant.

Tbe MASONafc IIAMEIN ORGAN COMPANY,
Warerooms. No. 590 Broadway, Now York,

A IE55 important questions to those about purchasing Dec.25.
SEWING MACHINES, which should be nnswured Mbs- ..... ..  

factordy before n purchase is made: ■
Why can this Machine be used successfully bu everybody ?
Why is Its stitch tho most serviceable t
5Vhy has It tho most desirable attachments?
5Vliy Is it tho most rapid Machino?
Why can It do tho largest range of work ?
55rhy is It a silent Machino ?
Why nro Its /{emmers and Feller the best in use ?
5Vhy cannot Its needle bo set wrong ?
55rhy cannot It run backwards ? .
5Vhy Is (in seam less liable to rip, in use or wear, than the 

“LocKstltch,” while It can bo more easily taken out if desired ? . ------------------------------------ - -------- ----------- --------
5Vhy has It obtained in the highest Sowing Machine Court , typ WTATKriQ TnnATTTT TMQn'TflnYTn'l?

yet held, the ^Gran d Trial" at Bland Park, a certificate of DK. MAINS JtiJbALlIi 1NS111U1E, 
mw?^‘ ^ ^ Vulunblc M tllC comPcth’« AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

5Vhy has there been made and sold fifty per cent, more of r 11 HOSE requesting examinations by letter will pleaac en- 
the 5Vlllcox A Glbl» Machines than any of the double-thread 4. close 81.00, ft lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 
Machines In tho sumo number of Its earlier years? | address, and state sex and age. 13w—Oct. J.

If such results aro had, with llttlo advertising, is it not be
cause the Machino has more merit than any other ?

Office—32:1 Washington street, Boston. 4w—Dec. 19.

.(Opposite Essex,2 Boston.

NOTICE.
DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Medical Electrician, 

and teacher of-the same, Cures ml Diseases that are 
I Curable, p ■

Nirs. J. J. Clark,,
Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium. Examinations or Communi
cations,81,00; written examinations Irani hick of hair, 82.00.

Ofllce No. 4 Jefferson place, from ^mith Bennett street, be 
tween Washington street and Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass. 
Ofllce hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. h. Oct. 3.

At present there are

FOUR GREAT STORIES
Running through Its columns; ami at least

One Story is Begun Every Month.
TV EW subscribers'are thus sure of having thc commenee- 
^ ment of a new continued story, no matter When they sub- 
scribe for the .

NEW YORK WEEKLY.

Dec. 19.—Iw and No, IM Tremont street, Boiton.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS
FOR 1869.

pARNIERS, READ.-“STERILITY IS A LAID.’’—Prof. Ville’s New Svstrm of Agriculture. 
Pamphlet, Price 25 cents. Address, JOHN A. RIDDLE,

MRS. A. C. LATHAM.
IX/TEDICAD CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, A 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent- 
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of thc 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of imlnPrlce >1,00. 13w—Oct. 3.

Manchester, N. II. Contents!—Cause nnd Remedy for Po- I -m ffOTviT nr.... \ 
tato Disease; Special Fertilizer for Potatoes; Experiments |wTRS» GRIDLEY (foimcrly Mis, SpaiEoid,) 
with Nitrogen, Potash, Lime and Phosphate of Limo; Pure -i-’A has returned to Boston, after nn absence of a year, and 
•Sand for Roil; A complete Manure; How to Analvzo Rolls, taken rooms at No. 44 Essex street, where sho will bo pleased 
Arc., *c. Ville’s system is endorsed by Journal of Chemistry, to resume her sittings. In answer to tlie earnest solicitations of 
New Pork Independent, &c. Tried practically by members of her former patrons. Hours from 10 to 12 a. h., and 2 tu 5 r.u. 
Bedford Farmers’Chib. Deo. 26.—lw*

----------------- "'■■ "^1'^ I MAUY M- HARDY, Tost and Business Mo-
AXTRn—If.RXK—TO SELL THE ARIERI- dium, No< 93 Poplar street, Boston, Mass. Sealed let-
mlllJU AUulUu CAN KNITTING MA- tors answered by enclosing $2,00 and two red stumps. Circles 

CHINE. Price 825. The simplest, cheapest and best Knit- Thursday and Sunday evenings. 13w*~Nov. 21.
ting Machino ever invented. 5VII1 knit 20,000 stitches per 
minute. Liberal Inducements to Agents. Address, AMERI
CAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., 332 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo. 4w—Dec. 19.

4 w—Dec. 19.

Carpets—Save your Money—Carpets.

T\f RS. A. J. KENISON, Clairvoyant, Healing 
and Test Medium. Magnetic Hemedles. Syrups, Ac., 

can bo obtained at 1H7 Harrison Avenue, between Levering 
ITnco and Asylum street, Boston. 8w’—Nov. 7.

XTELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test
LT Medium, No. 4 Newton Place, Boston, Mass.

Oct. 3l.-13w* . ‘ .
1 HE BOSTON AND MAINE CARPET CO., Ofllce 136 Hon- 
. over street, Boston, Mass., will, on receipt of 88,00, send

20 yards Scotch Carpet, and make It without extra charge, 
when size of room Is sent; or instead of making, will send 2 
handsomely painted Cloth Window Shades, valued nt 82,00.   
For 810,00 will send 20yards heavy Cottage Carpet, mako as I No. 19 Pine struct, Boston, Mass, 
above, or send 2 splendid Gilt Band Shades, valued nt 84,00; ——- ----- —----------- ^;__ ——
instead of Window Shades, when desired, samples of Carnots —
will be. sent, valued from 50 cents to $5.00 per yard, from I L 
which a carpot suitable for any room can bo selected,.saving------ -————^^——-— 
expense of visiting thc city. Extra yards of carpet at same 
rates. 4w—Dec. 19.

MBS. K. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician
UJL and Healing Medium, still continues to heal the sick at

Each number <>f the NEW YORK WEEKLY contains Sev 
oral Beautiful illustrations, Double the Am6unt of Rending 
Matter of any paper of its*class, and the .Sketches, Short Sto
ries, Poems, etc., nre bit the ablest writers of America and 
Europe.. The

NEW YORK WEEKLY
Does not confine its usefulness to amusement, but publishes a 
groat quantity of really Instructive Matter, hi the most con
densed form, Tho . •

NEW YORK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS
Have attained a high reputation from their brevity, excel
lence and correctness.

Tub Pleasant Paragraphs are made up of thc concen
trated wit and humor of many minds.

The Knowledge Box Is confined to useful Information on 
alt manner of subjects.

The News Items give In the fewest words the most notable 
doings all over thc world. . ■ • . *-

The Gossip with Cohrespondents contains answers to In
quirers upon all Imaginable subjects.

All Unrivaled Literary Paper
n IS THE'

NEW YORK WEEKLY.

Each issue contains from EIGHT to TEN STORIES and. 
SKETCHES, and H ALF A DOZEN POEMS, |n ADDITION 
to the FOURSEKIALSTORIES and thc VAlUED DEPART
MENTS. ■

SECOND EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
Tlio new Music Book for the 

Choir, Congregation and
Social Circle.

By .J* M. PEEBLES und J* O* BARRET^.

E. H. BAILEY, MiihIcuI Editor.

THIS work has been prepared for thc press at great expense 
and much mental labor. In order to meet the want® Oi 

Spiritualist Societies In every portion of tlio country, it 
need only he examined to merit commendation. •

The growing Interest* of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing hook. Everywhere "the citir was loud and earnest. 
The authors have endeavored to meet thia demand in tlio 
beautiful gift of the Spiritual Harp. ’ ... _

Culled from a wide field of literature with thc most critical 
care, free from all theologieaHahit, throbbing with tho soul 
of Inspiration, embodying the principles nml virtues of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy, set to the most cheerful and popuja£ 
music, it is doubtless the most attractive work of tho kind 
ever published.

Thc Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly tor 
the social relations of life, both religious and domestic. Its 
lieiiutlfui songs, duets and quartets, with piano, organ or me
lodeon accompaniment, if purchased In sheet form, would 
cost many times the price of thelnok. These are very.choice, 
sweet and aspiring. Among them mny be mentioned HparK- 
ling Waters," " Dreaming To-night," Nothing but 55 Iter to 
Drink," " Heart Song," " The Heart and thoHcarUi, ^Dtko 
Home Pleasant," “ Sall On." "Angel 5Vatcher’s Serenade, 
"The-Song that 1 Love," "Maternity," "Translation’' 
"Build Him a Monument," "5Vhcro the Roses ne’er shall 
Wither." "Gentle Spirits." •• I Stand on Memory’s Golden 
Shore," Ac. Tho Harp, therefore, will bo sought by every 
family of liberal thought. Irrespective of religious association, 
ns a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for tlio 
social circle.

Although not specially prepared for thc Lyceum, yet Its 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly harmo
nies be sung In all our Lyceums throughout the country.

The authors have also arranged an all-hinging system for 
tho congregation. Hence*, every spiritual family every 
sneaker, medium and friend of SpirituuIImh, should have tlio 
Harp, not only Tor the home circle, but for public meetings, 
that all mny partake together of the least of soul. It becomes 
the more needful because of thc "Silver Chain Recitations ' 
introduced in an improved form, under the title of "Spirit 
Echoes," containing statcnH’flts ofqrrlnVIples uttered by tho 
(vise mid good of different ages, arranged In classified order, 
with choruses and chants interspersed, thus blending music 
with reading In most Inspiring etlect upon speaker and con 
grogntlon. ‘ ,

Over one third of Its poetry and throe quarters of Its music 
are original, Some of America's most gltted and popular mu
sicians have written expressly for It*
Hing 1c copy...........................          02,00
Gill............ ...........................................................................  03,00

5Vhcii sent by mall, 20 cents extra for postage.
O ropirM, 
12 “ •.

so

$10,00 
10,00 
08,00 
72,50

law—Oct. a. Tlie TcmiN to WuDMevlberM

GAMUBL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
OITDixPlaoe, (opposite Harvard street.). 13w—Oct. 3.

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL

I i/TRS. S. J. YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyant and 
XT*. Business Medium, 56 Pleasant street; Boston, Mass.

Oct. 3.-13w-

Oue Vear—single copy.......... .
“ " Four copies ($2,Ml each)
“ “. Eight copies.;...,.......

...Three Dollars, 

.....Ten Dollars.. 

.Twenty Dollars.

1VTRS. ARMSTEAD, Test Medium, No. 3 Win*
throp place, leading from 1819 Washington st., Boston.

( Dec.19—3w* ________ ,

llfRS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium.
X’A 11 Dix Place, Boston, Mass. Stance $1,00.

Oct.24.-13w* ,

Those sending 820 for a club of Eight, all sent at one time, 
will be entitled to n copy free. Gctters-up of clubs can after 
wards add single copies at $2,50 each.

STREET \t SMITH, Proprietors, 
Nov.28.—12w No. 55 Fulton street, New York.

THE Conductors of “Our Young Folks” Intend to pre
serve the high literary character ofthc Magazine, and at 

thc sama time to give It a more comprehensive and practical 
cast than heretofore. Thoy feel confident that thc arrange
ments thoy have made for tho coming year will answer all 
reasonable demands of parents and educators for a Magazine 
at onco entertaining and useful.
» Tho following arc some ofthc principal features of

OUR YOUNG FOURS FOR 10OO t
The Story of a Bn<l Roy. By T. B. Aldrich. Ono f 

the brightest and most entertaining stories ever written 
for youthful readers.

Gardening for Girl** By .the Author of " Six Hundred 
Dollars a Year.”

Slow to Do It. By Edward Everett Hale. A series 
of articles for yourig folks—suggesting How to Talk; How 
to Read; How to Write; How to Travel; Howto Act In 
Society, and How to 5Vork.

The World we lAve on. A valuable series of articles, 
by Mns. Prof. Agassiz, telling about Coral Islands, Coal 
Deposits, Earthquakes, &c.

Biographical Sketches of the Great Navigators, 
Voyager* and Discoverer*. By James Parton.

American History. By J. H. A. Bone. Articles of great 
interest and value on “ The Mound Builders of the West." 
“The First New England Thanksgiving.’’ "Salem 5Vltcii- 
craft,” “ King Philip’s 5Var,” "Pere Marquette and the. 
Mississippi Explorations,"

Glas* - Making, Coal - Mining, .Ship - Building.. 
Watch-Making, and other attractive branches of In
dustry. .By J. T. Trowbridge.

Nature and ont-door Ulfe. By.the Author of “The 
Seven Little-Sisters," also by 5V. F. G. Shakes and 
Charles J. Foster.

Declamations. By Rev. Elijah Kellogg.
Dialogues. By Epes Sargekt.
Numerous Full Page Illustrations. By thc best 

Artists.
Regular or Occasional Contributions from Mrs. 

Stowe; Mrs. Diaz, Miss Mulock, Mrs. 5Vhitney, Mrs. 
Austin, Miss Phelps, "Sophie May,” Mrs. Wells,Mrs. 
Thaxter, "Aunt Fanny;" Mrs. 5Veeks, Miss Prescott 
and other popular writers.

037* TERMS:—82,00 a year, In advance; 3 copies, 85,00: 5 
copies, 88,00; 10 copies, $lft,00. Atlantic Monthly and Our 

. Young Folks together. $5,00.
V A copy of “Our Young Folks” for 1869 will be sent 

gratis to any person who will act as Agent for thc Magazine 
> and procure a Club for It. Specimen Copy, Premium List, 

Circulars, &c., sent freo on application.
FIELDS, OSGOOD * CO., Publishers,

(Successor, to.TIOKNORk FIELDS,)
Dec. 19.—4w ' 124 Tremont street, llonton

OF THE AGE.
Dr. Kennedy’s Rheumatic and Neu

ralgia Dissolvent.

READER, you may consider this a sort of a sprcad-oaglo 
heading, but I mean every word of it. I have been there.

When your system la racked with
RHEUMATIC

pain, and you cannot oven turn yourself In bod, or sitting in a 
chair, you must sit and suffer, in the morning wishing it was 
night, and at night wishing U was morning;
•When you havo the

NEURALGIA,
when every nerve in your being la like tho atingof a wasp, 
circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your 
heart, and driving you to the very verge of madness;

When you.havo tho
, SCIATICA,

that I havo just got through* with,) that moat awful, most 
leart-withcring, most strength-destroying, moat spirit-break

ing and mlnd-weakoning of ail tho diseases that can afflict our 
poor human nature u

When you have tho
LUMBAGO,

lying and writhing in agony and pain, unable to turn yourself 
in bed, and every movement will go to your heart like a knife; 
now tell mo if relief and a euro of any of these diseases in a 
fow days ia not tho Greatest Medical Blessing of the Ago, tell 
us what Is I f

Direction* to U*e.
You will take a table-spoonful and three spoonfuls of water 

three times a day, and In a fow days every particle of Rheu
matic and Neuralgic pain will be dissolvcd and pass off by tho 
kidneys.

Manufactured by D. KENNEDY, Roxbury, Maas.
Wholesale Agents.—Georgo C. Goodwin & Co.,M* 8. Burr 

& Co., Rust, Bro. A Bird, Carter A Wiley, Gilman A Bro., 
Weeks A Potter, Rccd & Cutler, Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y. 
W. Perkins A Co., Portland; Joseph Balch A Son, provi
dence. At retail by all Druggists.

Bisalhntiih.
THE AMERICAN

PATENT ELASTIC SPONGE 1
The Best Material

For Church Upholstering!
The Best Material

For Mattresses and Pillows!
The Best Material

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, 
MRS. SPENCE’S 

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

Price 81,50 per bottle. 24w-Nov. 14.

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING

SEWING MACHINES,
Muniinictured by B. F. Howe, New York.

For any Purpose
WHERE HAIR, FEATHERS OR THEIR 

SUBSTITUTES WOULD NATURALLY
BE USED.

ELASTIC, DURABLE,
AND

REASONABLE IN PRICE,

THE particular attention of Church Building Committees, 
and nil others Interested; is called to
Tlio Following? Testimonials i

. < Boston, Mass., Oct. 23,1868.
I have examined thc Elastic Sponge, manufactured by tho 

American Patent Sponge Co. By their process I believe that 
tho vital elasticity of the Sponge Is permanently preserved, and 
that thc article is excellently adapted to the uses for which It 
is offered. CHAS. T. JACKSON, M. D.,

State Assayer, Analytical and Consulting Chemist.

Westfield, Nov. 18th, 1868. 
C.L. FOWLE, Esq.,.

Dear Sih:— Most cheerfully do I say that tho cushions you 
furnished for our new meeting-house aro much more than sat 
(.•factory to tho Church and Society. Many strangers nnd 
friends from abroad have been strong in their expressions of 
praise. Tho cushions arc remarkable for neatness of appear
ance and permanency and elasticity of position* o

Yours truly,
JOHN JENNINGS, 

Pastor of Baptist Church, Westfield, Mass.

Charles L. Fowle, Esq., 121 Summer street, Boston.— 
Dear Sir:—I reply toyoyrlnqulry of yesterday that the Sponge 
Cushions in use in Congregational Church at Orange, (Kev. 
Geo. B. Bacon’s) give, bo far ns I know, entire satisfaction. 

________ o_„________________ , They were selected after careful comparison and Inquiry, with
No 1 Court Avenue some hesitation, because wo were warned by those interested
* ‘ . *. • In other materials of various objections to them. Several

First door from 87 Washington street, Boston, Mass. months’ use has not, however, shown any of these objections 
to bo well founded. I never sat on pleasanter cushions, nnd 

“ ArrATlfca WnTif^rl bo far, at least, they seem to justify all you claim in their bo’
v-.. ZX^tXULa vv .... half Respectfully Yours, LOWELL MASON, JR.
Our New Family Machine is unsurpassed for all family uses. few fork, Nov. 17, 1868.

THE music control ofthc POSITIVE AND NEG
ATIVE POWDEUS over diseases of all kinds, Is 

wonderful beyond nil precedent* „Thcy do no vio
lence to tho system, causing uo pnrglns,no iimiseikting. 
no vomiting, no narcotizing. MEN* WOMEN ana 
CHIED REN find them a silent but sure success.

Thc POSITIVE# cure NeUrnlgln, Headache, Rheu* 
mutism, Pains of all kinds: Diarrhma, Dysentery, 
Vomiting,Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Worms; nil Female 
Weaknesses and derangements; Fil*. Cramps, St. Vi
tus* Dance. Spasms; all high grades of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles,Scarlatina.Erysipelas; all Inflammations.acute 
or chronic, of thc Kidneys, Liver, Lungs, Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ of tho body; Ontnrrh, Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Scrofula, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, &c.

The NEGATIVES cure Paralysis, or Palsy, whether 
of the muscles or of the senses, as In Blindness, Deaf- 
uess, loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fevers, 
such as thoTyphoid and the Typhus 1 extreme nervous 
or muscular Prostration or Relaxation.

Both tho POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE arc need
ed In Chills and Fever.

PHYSICIANS are delighted with thorn. AGENTS 
nnd Druggists find ready sale forthem. Prlnted.terms 
to Agents, Druggists and Physicians, sent free.

Fuller lists of diseases and directions accompany 
each Box, and also sent froo to any address. Send n brief 
description of your disease, if you prefer special written 
direction*.

f 1 Box, 44 Po»* Powders, 01.00
Mailed | ’ 44 Neg. ** 1.00

i 1 “ 22 Tok. A 22 Neg. 1.00
OBoxc, - - - - 6.00

l ii .... . O.OO'
Beii.lmoneyntourrl.lt. Suma origl.: or more, 

Ifacnt by mnll. should bo III the form of Money Order., or 
llrun., or else In registered letter..

OFFICE, 37} St. Mauks Blaoe, Nkw Yoke.
AddrcBB, PROF. PATTON SPENCE, 

M. D., Box 5817, New York City.
If your druggist hasn't the Powders, send 

your money at once to PROF. SPENCE, on 
above directed.

For sale also at the Banner of Eight Ofllce, 
No. 158 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

. Dec. 19.

When sent .by mull 20 cent* additional 
required on cnclt copy*

When it Is taken Into consideration that the Spiritual . 
Ha.rv Ih a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
of tho choicest music and poetry ever put in print—such as 
SONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wc venture to say, 
will demur at the above figures.

Send In your orders-to WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,Pub 
Ushers, (Hanner of Light Office,) 158 Washington street, Bob* , 
ton, Mass., and 544 Broadway, New York. .

For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
O. BARRETT, Sycamore, 111.; E. 11. BAILEY, Charlotte. 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United 
States and Europe. ____ ________ - _,. '
Jn«t lN*ued by William White & Co., Boston 

ONE OF THE FINEST AND MOST PHILOSOPHICAL
WORKS EVER WRITTEN. ENTITLED,

THE HARVESTER :
FOR _

Outliorln^ tlio lllponocl Crops on 
every lIomeHtcad* leaving tlio

Unripe to Mature.

BY A MERCHANT.

THIS Book is thc result of a constant and laborious study Into 
the history of tho rhe, progress, and Introduction to the 

world, of the various Arts and Sciences, and also a comparison 
of the incidents connected with tho experiences of men who 
have advanced beyond their ago In thc development of Litera
ture or Art, Religion, Polities or Trade. The subject grow so vast 
in Importance and so Interesting In detail, that thc best powers 
of tlie author’s mind became thoroughly Involved In sympathy 
with every effort of tho men who in every ago havo struggled 
to advance Into the mystic labyrinths of thc Great Unknown.

Price 81,00; postage 12 cents.
For sale at tlie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

PRACTICAL RESULTS. OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY PRACTICAL TESTS, 

As evinced in a life sketch of

ABRAHAM JAMES,
AND UIS WONDERFUL OIL DISCOVERIES IN PLEASANTVILLE, 

FA., UNDER THE CONTROL AND DIRECTION OF
H18 "SPIRIT GUIDES." .

WRITTEN ByTm. PEEBLES.

JUST published. For salehyWM. WHITE A CO., Hanner 
of Light Office, Buston.; also. BRANCH OFFICE. 544 

Broadway, New York, nml ABRAHAM JAMES, Lock Box 7, 
Pleasantville,Pa. MRS. H. F M. BROWN. General Western 
Agent, Post-oilke Drawer 5956, Chicago, 111. Price, postage 
paid, 40 cents. 6w*—Nov. 21.

FIFTH EDITION-JUST ISSUED.

The Lite-Line of the Lone One;
on, 

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF THE WORLD'S CHILD.
r BY WARREN CHASE.

Two-steel-plate Portraits. Price 81,00: postage 16 cents.
For side at the BANNER OF LICHT BOOKSTORES, IM 

Washington street, Boston, and 514 Broadway, New York.
FOUllTH EDITION.

F* W. NICHOLS & CO.,

General Agents for Massachusetts,

Also, for Tailoring, Dress.and Cloak Making, and F|nc Shoo 
Fitting,. . 4w—DecUfb*”

AGENTS WANTED FOK

NIGHT SCENES IN THE BIBLE,
BY REV. DANIEL MARCH, D. p.

FOR full, free, flowing, clear, sparkling, pure, and graceful 
style: for poetic genius; for beauty of thought and rich 

gio wing Imagi nation; for nice analysis of character; graphic 
delineations and ripe scholarship; for life-like pictures, glow
ing words and happy illustrations, thia work has no equal. 
Such commendations as the above have been received from 
Bishop Simpson, Rev. Albert Barnes, Noah Porter, D. D., 
LL.D., W. A. Stearns, D.D., George Dana Boardman, I). D., 
I. W. Wiley, D. D., Samuel W. Fisher, D. D., LL.D., and lead- | 
Ing Clergymen and tho Press of all Denominations. Send for 
Circulars containing the same. Agents are everywhere meet- I 
ing with unparalleled success. It la a moht beautifully illus
trated and elegantly bound book, and pleases everybody. Ad
dress, . ZEIGLER, MoCURDY A CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, O.,Chicago, Ill., or St. Louis, Mo.

Dec. l£—3w*

Auburndale, Mars , Nov. 16,1868.
C. L. FOWLE, Esq., Agent Patent Elastic Sponge Co. 

Dear Sir:—It gives me great, pleasure,to inform you that tho 
88 Church Cushions covered with Groen Terry that you fur 
nlshed for tho Auhurndale Congregational Church in July 
last, are everything that we could desire.

You will remember that our committee made diligent in 
qulrlcs of those who had used the Elastic Sponge Cushions, 
before adopting them. Some of us were prejudiced against 
them on account of their being a now article. Our Inquiries 
satisfied us that we wore In error. I am happy to say that 
during four months* trial I havo never heard any expression 
with regard to them other than that of entire satisfaction.

CHAS. W. ROBINSON, of Com. on Repairs.
Office of the Tribune, New York, July 8,1869.

Dear Sir:—If you would do so, or could get It done without 
extra trouble, I wish you would have a Bed and two Pillows 
of Elastic Sponge made up for me and sent by Harlem R. R. 
to HORACE GREELEY,

| ' Chappaqua, Westchester Co., N. Y.
Send Bill to me here.

BEECHER’S SERMONS
FOR *

TWO DOLLARS.
1MIE AMERICAN TRAVELLER (weekly), and BOSTON 

. TRAVELLER (scmi-weckly), particularly adapted for
country circulation. Every week during tho year they will 
contain one of ’

BEECHER’S SERMONS,
' Fall Reports of Current News, .

Editorials, Correspondence and Miscellaneous Articles, 
Giving in each issue over

Thirty Columns of Reading Matter, 
Making thenu at the low price at which they are offered, the 
BEST and CHEA PEST PAPERS IN THE COUNTRY.

SOUL READING,
Or PHychometrlcal Delineation of Character.

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to the public that those who wlsli, and will 

visit them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, 
they will give an accurate description of their leading traits of 
character and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes in 
past and future life; physical disease, with prescription there
for; what business they arc best adapted to pursue In order 
to be successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those 
Intending marriage; and hints to thc Inharmonlously married.

Full delineation, $2,00; Brief delineation, ’$1,00 and two 3- 
cent stamps,

Address, MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Oct. 3, No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wis.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
OF tho following named persons can be obtained at tho 

Banner of Light Ofllce, for 25 Cents each :uannurui mam uniue,. 
REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, I

LUTHER COLBY,

EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES. 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. J. II. CONANT, 
J. M. PEEBLES,

WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, 
CHAS. H. CROWELL, 
WARREN CHASE, 
JOAN OF ARC,

Dally (by mail)............. . . .......... .............
SEMI-WEEKLY TRAVELLER.

.$10 per year.
______________ ANTONE (by Anderson), 

PINKIE, tho Indian Maiden; 50 cents.
KF" Sent by mail to any addressonrccciplofpricM^

New York, Aug. 16,1866.
Dear Sir:—I duly received tho Bed and Piilpws-and found 

them all right—atlcast I could suggest no improvement. I 
enjoy them thoroughly. I am ready to pay for them and to 
bo quoted as one of tholr admirers.

Yours, etc., HORACE GREELEY.

Office South Boston Railroad Co., )’
South Boston, Nov; 10,1868.) •

MESSRS. C. -L. FOWLE it CO..—Gentlemen :—About five 
months since I had a sefbf your Elastic Sponge Cushions put 
into one of our cars. Tlio car has been in constant use since. 
Thc cushions appear to ba as clastic and plump as they were 
when they were put Into the car. I am satisfied thnt Elastic 
Sponge Is far superior to anything now in use for car seats.

YOurs truly, R. JOHNSON.
Supt. So. Boston R. R.

; Boston, Oct. 22,1868.
MESSRS. CHAS. L. FOWLE A CO.-Tho Elastic Spohgo 

Mattresses and Pillows you manufactured fox me have proved 
highly satisfactory. They havo qualities which, I think, adapt 
them especially for hospital use, and I do not hesitate to re
commend them to Superintendents of Hospitals and public 
Institutions. 8. F. COUES, M. D..

Surgeon U. S. N.

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

DR. WIEMAM CEAKK’S
SPIRIT MAGNETIC

VEGETABLE REMEDIES,
HIS Magnetic Syrup eradicates humors, mercury, and 

nil Impurities from the system. _ •
His Magnetic Dysentery, Cholera Morbu* and 

Cholera Cordial relieves and cures thc most severe cases.
Ills Magnetic Nervine strengthens and equalizes thc 

nerves and circulation. ,
His Magnetic Pulmonary and Bronchial Syrup 

clears tlio air-cells and cleanses the membranes from ‘un
healthy mucus collections. . ,

Price 81,-50 per bottle, each kind, sent by express. . .
Ills Magnetic Tonic and Strengthening Powders 

enrich the blood, strengthen thc system, give tone to the. stom
ach, and restore tho organs to their natural healthy condition; 
are invaluable in all cases of DBin lit rand Weakness of thc 
'Blood; in Consumption, Dropsy, long continued Ague, 
(Districted Menses, Ac,

Price 50 cents per package. Sent by mall postage paid.
Address. HON- WARBEN CHASE, General Agent, Banner 

°f Light Ofllce,544 Broadway. New York, or Dr. Wm. Clark’s 
medium. JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Clairvoy
ant and Magnetic Physician, 313 East 33d street, New York 
City. . Dec. 5.
HOLMES'S MAGNETIC INSULATED

WRITING PLANCHETTE,
Holmes’s Alphabetic Planchette,

MADE of material suited to tho magnetic currents of tho 
human system—given to him from spirit-land—will 

answer mental or oral questions by writing or spelling thc an
swers. Any person can work them, even a little child. Every 
progressive mind should own one.

. Manufactured and Sold by Holme* A Co., 
140 Fulton *trcet, Ne%v York.

Either kind sent by express, securely packed, with fall di
rections, on receipt of post-otllco order for 81,50; or by mail, 
prepaid to any part of the United Statcs, on receipt of post 
ofllce order for $2,00. Where post-office order cannot be ob
tained send registered letter. . • Dec. 5.

JFunt Publiahed by William White A: Co.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN
DEMONSTRATING THE

EXISTENCE OF THE HUMAN RACE 
Upon this Earth

100,000 Thousand Years Ago!
.. . lilt. PASCHAL BEVERLY RANDOLPH.

1)R1CE W.25: postage20cent*. For sale nt thc BANNER 
. OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IW Wnshlnglotistrect, Bunton, 
and 544 Broadway, New York.

nr

A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,
BY

PROF.WILLIAM DENTON.
ENTITLED

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,
The Past and • Future of Our Planet,

’Price 91,50; Pontage 20 cento*
For sale at thc BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New .York*
SECOND EDITION.

Juat Piibli»lic<l by William White A Co.,

THE LIVING. PRESENT
AND THE

DEAD PAST:
HOD MARE MANIFEST AND USEFUL IN LIVING 

U Men and Women as 11k was in Jesus. By Henry 
CL Wright, Author nf "Tho Empire of the Mother." "Tlio 
Unwelcome Child," " A Kiss for rt Blow," " Tho Self Abnega- 
tlonlst,” “Marriage and Parentage.” .

Price: Cloth75 cents, postage 8 cents; paper50cents, post- 
i {cents.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street. Boston, nnd Ml Broadway, New York.

C. II. FOSTER,
29 West Fourth street,

NEW YORK. , Oct. 3.

AARS. R. L. MOORE’S Clairvoyant Prescrip- 
XvJL tions arc giving universal satisfaction. Send 81, 2 
stamps and lock of hair, with age and sex of patient, care of 
Warren Chase, 544 Broadway, New York. Bw*—Nov. 14.

Ono copy ono year............................ . .............................
Five copies...............................     .....;.
Ten copies (and ono to tho getter up of Club of Ten), 

WEEKLY TRAVELLER.
Ono copy one year....................................... . .............
Five conies.................... . ...............................................
Ten copies (and ono to the getter-up of Club)......., 
Twenty copies (and one to the getter-up of Club)... 

Payable always In advance. 
Specimen copies sent freo.

WORTHINGTON, TLANDEBB & 00.,

.8 4,00 
15,00 
30,00

.$ 2,00 
. 7,50 
. 15,00 
. 25,00

SAWYER’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
- 274 Washington street, Boston,

Founded by James French, Esq., 1839.
OPEN DAY AND EVENING. -

FOR practical Instruction In all branches of a thorough
Business Education. Separate department for ladles. 

Slildents aided in obtaining employment. Send for Circular 
of Terms, Ao. GEORUE A. SAWYER, Principal.

Dec. 19.—13w

SELLING AGENT,

C. L. FOWLE,
181 Summer street, Boston, Muss.

Dec. 5.—4w

TMTRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me- 
dlum, No. I Carroll Place, corner Bleecker and Laurens 

streets, third floor, Now York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 
to 9 r. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Dec. 5.—6w "

A DELINE 3. INGRAHAM, having returned 
XV to tho city, will receive her friends, and those seeking her 
professionally ns Clairvoyant, Vsychometrlst and Test Me
dium, at 136 Bleecker street—corner Laurens—New York.

Dec. 19.-2 w*

NEW PAMPHLET.

THE SPIRITUELLE;
OR '

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.
nr

ABBY M. LAFLIN FERKFE.

IT will be seen at a glance that this is just the work needed 
by thousands. Prick 39 cents, postage 2 cents.

Forsake at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street. Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York; 
also at J. C. PARKER'S, 458 seventh street (opposite Puat- 
Olllcc), Washington, I). C. Dec. 12.

publishers, Traveller Ball dings, Boston.

DIANISPS MATINEE contains National A Airs of 30 countries; Opera Melodies, Sonatas, Songs with
out words, Four-handed Pieces, Polkas, Redo was, Marches, 
Quicksteps, Easy Pieces fingered for Beginners, 100 Fancy and 
Contra Dances, 50 Waltzes, 26 sets of Quadrilles, (Including 
Lancers/Caledonian, Prince Imperial, the' German, Grand 
Duchess, Belle Helene, &c.A with calls. Over 300 pieces of 
popular music, containing the latest compositions of Strauss, 
Gungl, Parlow, C Faust, &c., being a Musical Library In itself. 
Price, boards, morocco backs, 83; cloth sides. Turkey morocco 
backs and corners, $4; same, rail gilt, $5. A first-class mu
sical present. Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of price.

/ELIAS HOWE, 
- f Dec. 19.—4w 103 Court street, Boston.

A CHALLENGE !-M. M.
H/IEBILY’S MUSEUM (new series), Is the best Maga
li A zine for young people, published. I challenge com
parison. Monthly, only $1,50 per year, with Liberal Premi
ums and Liberal Terms to clubs. .
tty Send two stamps for a specimen number. Agents 

wanted. Address, : HORACE K FULLER, Publisher,
Nov. 28.—5W 14 Bromfield street, Boston.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.-Board by the Day
KJ or Week, at 54 Hudson street, Boston. 6w*—Nov. 21.

FOR SALE.
AN AUTOMATIC OAS MACHINE—lias been In ure about 

two years. It Is In perfect order. This machine furnishes 
aas light fully equal to tho very best coal gas. It burns clear, 

brilliant and steady. The machine can be seen at tho store of 
TURNER WARE, 27 and 29 Bromfield street, Boston.

Dec. 12.-tf

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D.,
f^rpnE Celebrated NaturffipAthic Physician,” office 44 Es-

A sex street, Boston. All diseases of a curable nature 
treated. Chronic Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Catarrh cured. 
Dr. Gridley possesses a remarkable gift for describing tho loca
tion and nature of diseases, also for prescribing remedies for 
tbelr removal. Office hours from 10 ▲. m. to 4 p. m.

* Decjfc-lw ■̂

I NMIE DENTON GRID GE continues to 
XIl make Psychometric Examinations. Terms for metals, 
oil. &c., $5,00; for character, (sometimes obtaining glimpses 
of the future,) 82,00. Address, ho. 16 Phil. Row, 11th street, 
East, Washington, D. C. 8ond for Circular. 4w^—Doc. 19,

TMTBS* MARY LEWIS, by sending their auto* 
XU. graph, or lock of hair, will give psychometrical delinea
tions of character, answer questions, Ac. Terms $1,00 and rod 
stamp. Address, MARY LEWIS,Morrison, Whiteside Co., 111.

Nov.7.—20w*

A.

JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Clair
voyant and Magnetic Physician, gives correct diagnoses 

clalrvoynntly, nnd heals diseases In trance state. Residence 
313 East 33d street. Now York. ^Icc. 5.

P MRS. J. COTTON. Magneti<(Healer,
• -U. 451 3d avenue, near 33d a,root. New York city.

Ofllce hours from 9 a. m. till 8 r. m. 22w*—Aug. 1.

UTRS. E. B. FISH. Clairvoyant-Physician, 13
XVA Third avenue, opposite Cuoper Institute, Now York.

Oct. 17.-13W* » .

GRIDLEY & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS, Appraisers and Rea! Estate Agents, Office 

50 School street, Bolton. T. M. GRIDLEY.
Aug. 29. GEuRGE K. DANIELL.

NEWSPAPERS FOB SAKE.

BACK numbers of the Bahner-of Light, at $1.00 per 
hundred. WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,

Dec. l9.-tf 158 Washington street, Boston.

MEDIUMSHIP:
ITS LAWS £ND CONDITIONS;

WITH Brief Instructions for the Formation of Spirit Cir
cles. By J. II. Powell, author of “Life Incidents and

Poetic Pictures," cle. Price2sci«.: postage2 cis.__
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street. Boston, and 511 Broadway. Now York,
NEWlipiTioN-JUST ISSUED.

ERRORS OF^THE BIBLE,
Demonstrated by the Truths of Nature ।

OR, MAN'S ONLY INFALLIBLE RULE OF FAITH AND 
PRACTICE. By Henry C. Wright. . Price: Paper 35 • 

cents, postage 4 cents; Cloth 60 cents, postage 8 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York • 
""^inrSpooK^^

BEING all the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex 
tant,attributed.ln tho first four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 

his Apostles, and their companions, and not included in tho 
New Testament by Its compilers. Price 81.25: postage 16c.

For sale at thc BANNER OF LIGHT BOuKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

Beii.lmoneyntourrl.lt


DECEMBER 26, 1868.

suit media for months uponWestern department
J. SI. rBBRlM .Editor.

IsnivltS'Als aubMTWng for the Banner or UOUT by 
mail or onlerlug Isodta. .hoald send their letters conla nlng 

nance, direct lo Willms White A Co.. 158 Washing- 
ton Street, Boston, Mass. P.wt-OIHw Orders, when edit, 
,houhl!«’ mode payable lo William White A Co., and not 
to J. M. Pceni.M. This course will have much time and 
troubles Local matters from tho WrH requiring IrnnV-ulaJo 
atumtlun. ami long articles Intruded for publication, should 
Abu I- ^-nt din-el l»» the BoM«n ofilce. Letters and papers 
intended fur us should Im* directed to J, M. Peebles. Per- I 
sons writing us in NnvemU-r nnd Ih’crmlHr will direct to J 
fit. bmh. Mo., care Mrs. M. A. McCurd.RM Brookline MrveL .

Our PoMsOilice Address.
After January 1st, address (is Detroit, Michi

gan, earn of <1. C Randall. Tlio harvest-fields 
are ripe in this oily. Urged, we go to gather tlio 
golden-sheaves—laying them at the feet of Ilie 
angels.

Zn^^^Tare; Fourth Annlrersary of the 8*. Fouts 
b helps. But the j Progressive Lyceum.

A DOUBLE ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Chrittmai Night Entertainment;

liolps to those who need 
other evening, weary with-the day’s labor, we at- ‘
Wfn',(ed a nerf^‘’y ™CCM’r“1 O>“r7'ac“ I The St. Louis Progres.lv; Lyceum-takes measure in an- 
of Myron Coloney, E*V " «»^I<«1 Monds and the general public, 
lie lady, tho medium. Those making up tlio party . ~. . . _..__..—. 
were ail known to each other. The room nearly

Christian*. Talk.
Winter 1ms thrown his frozen mantle around i 

us and belted It with fee. Welcome, moaning | 
wind’s, silvered frosts, and pearled snow-flakes. | 
How soft the white cushion under our feet. Tlie 
snowy prisms sing while they glisten. The frost 
creeps up tin; window panes—creeping, it chisels 
hieroglyphs. Science can decipher them. Sun
shine an<l storm, summer and winter, aro good in 
tlieir season. AU that God sends is good.

Suu! a vision with a shadow lining. Women I 
walk tho streets'in- furs and velvets.. They [ 
outer palatial mansions. Within are cosy rooms I 
curtained from storms; chandeliers brightly burn
ing; merry laughter, mingling with sounds of 
enchanting music, and light-hearted children, 
embosomed in warmth and ten'derest affection. 
Thore aro sports, too, and games, gifts, paintings, 
books, and tlio bewitching melodies of Christmas 
carols. j

Hut tlio poor—tlie poor children, where are I 
they? Out on the streets by day half-clad, hiding i 
away at night-time under piles of rags, out again 
in early morning, tapping at rear doors, plead
ing for east-of! crusts, wandering all tho dreary 
day without catching a smile, or listening to a 
gentle, encouraging word, and returning at night, 
not to hi> sunned in:a mother's loving bosom, but 
to weep and shiver over dying embers—beggar 
r/n'Wrcn—heirs of penury and want. -

Who will wish those children a “ Merry Christ-''! 
mas," and then give tliem smiles, kind words, 

/ clothes, books and money to make it “ merry"? 
Practice is the best preaching. When mortals 
take tlieir life-records over tho River of Death, 
tho angitis In white will not ask. Where did you 
live? What did you believe? Wero you immersed | 
or sprinkled? Wero you Methodist or Spiritual- ' 
ist? But W7mt did lion no? The record clear 
and golden with benevolence, sympathy, toler
ance, charity aud good works, that Divine Voles 
will respond : " Inasmuch ns ye did it to tholeast 
of ono of these my children,' ye did it unto me.”

Heaven grant that tlie inclemency of the sea- 
;on may not freeze tho 11 milk of human kind
ness ” in onr natures. Sitting-around our cheer
ful fires, surrounded by the comforts, if not tho 

— luxuries of life, the Howers of hope springing up 
around us, the music of happy memories filling 
tho pauses, tho clock softly ticking away depart
ing time, and tho light of nn ideal future shining 
in upon us, let us not forgot those who may bo 
suffering for tho bnro necessities of lifo. This un
equal distribution of tho comforts’and advan
tages of life, is enough to make angels weep. 
Reader, whoever you aro — remember the 
poor! And remembering, give—girc. Help them 
to help themselves. Trampling In the dust tho 
motto," Live and let live,” adopt tliis—Lire and 
help criryMit else to lire !

dark, hands all joined, tho manifestations .wero 
wonderful; such as tappings, Instruments sailing 
over our heads, tho room at times illuminated by 
spirit-lights, writing on a slate without human in
strumentalities; all this, and more, while our 
bands wore joined in tlie cifcle, tho medium con
stituting one of tho circle. Deception was impos
sible. ,

Tlm controlling inlluenco was Frank Beckwith, 
of French descent, a native of St. Louis, and pass
ing to tlio spirit-world when about twenty-one 
years of age. Ho has been a resident of tho sum
mer-land some forty-five years. Ho is possessed 
of great will-power, and is rapidly climbing up tlio 
steeps of spiritual progress.

that they will hold tholr Fourth Annual Christmas Festival
al the New Masonic Temple, corner Seventh and Market 
streets, (entrance on Market,) on next Christmas -night, 
Dec. 25th, on which occasion they will present several now 
and Interesting features, embodied iu the CaUsthcnlc Exer
cises, Grand Banner March. Christmas Carols, Distribution 
of Presents. Ac. Tho officers, lenders nnd members of the 
Lyceum will tic promptly on hand at the hall by half-past 

’ seven o clock, to form the lines of march and proceed with 
i tho Lyceum exercises, which will bo concluded at nine 
1 o'clock, when the younger members will be marched down 

to supper, nnd tho Grand Ball will begin. Tho music for 
tho occasion will bo furnished by Xaupi’a Full Band, and the 
programme will be unsurpassed In variety. Tickets admit
ting a gentleman and lady, $2,00; extra ladles or ladies un- 
accompanied, each, 50cents. Each ticket entitles tho holder 
to one chance In tho$ew Year’s Eve Distribution of Pres-

lcn-9’ - '

jVew Year'i Eve Entertainment, Thursday, Dec. 3hf.

Voting in n Saint. ।
The Tribune's correspomlenj, writing from Vai- 1 

paraiso, Chili, informs us that tlio ecclesiastical ' 
authorities of that city recently collected tho poo- ' 
pie to choose from a long list of saints ono who 
should especially protect Valparaiso. After an 
exciting election and counting of votes, Jesus i 
Christ was declared duly elected, having polled 
HljllG; “Tho Most Holy Virgin,” or Mary, "tho 
mother of God," received 4,132. Sundry other 
saints polled hundreds of scattering votes. Moro 
of those would havo defeated tho Lord Jesus.

ttvor these proceedings tho New York Inde
pendent and other Protestant papers indulge in 
mirth nnd merriment. And why? What is tliero 
more absurd in voting patron saints to preside 
over cities, than voting that certain, traditional 
documents shall be bound together and labeled, 
"Holy Bible"I

Just previous to tlm year 200, the church fathers 
began to collect and arrange the so-called sacred 
books for use. Certain of those wore denied be
ing genuine. This led to discussions and votes, 
Books that at one time wero considered canon
ical wore afterwards rejected. As lato as tho 
year 633 tho books of James, Judo, and tlio Rev
elations of John, at tho Toledo Council wore 
votedin and received as a part of tlio canon of 
■tho Now Testament. Votes do not constitute 
books, inspired or uninspired, canonical or non- 
canonical. Thon why not as sensible and roa- I 
sohable to vote upon tho merits of patron saints [ 
as books and records?

Clergymen as Spiritualists.
Quito a number of the most efficient lecturers 

iu tlm harvest,field of Spiritualism, were former
ly pastors in different Christian denominations. 
In obedience to tlio apostolic injunction, they 
have added to their "faith * * * knowledge.” 
Several of those wore formerly numbered among 
the Universallst clergy. Revs. J. Baker and J. 
0. Barrett, editors of tbo Wisconsin Spiritualist, 
wero both prominent Universallst ministers.

Tbe Spiritual Ifosirum has just received a new 
accession to its editorial staff, in tho person of 
Rev. J. O. Gill. In his salutatory ho .thus boars 
witness:

"I am quite a stranger among the Spiritualists, having 
been Identified as ono only about ono year. Ten years of 
my previous life, however, wero devoted to tho causo of hu
manity and social reform as a Universallst clergyman. But 
I grow out of that glorious and Ilberal/citA Into tho more 
glorious and soul-elevating knowledge of Spiritualism. I 
lovo Its teachings and InHuoncoB, and hope to bo Instru- 
montal In aiding others to gain a knowledge ot Its truths, 
1 shall work with both pon and tongue whenever opportu
nity presents. Wo havo now formed a trio, which seems to 
bo the necessary number In all tho forces that combine to 
produce great .results.''

Houlton, Mb. —Meetings are hold In Liberty Hall (owned 
by Che Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings. 

| Lowbll, Mass.—The First .Spiritualist Society hold a gen
eral conference every Sunday at 2) p. m.. In Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Central and Middle streets. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds its sessions at ION a.m. John Marriott. Jr., 
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Ball, Guardian, N. H. Greenleaf, 
Cur. Sec.

Lynn, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday 
afternoon and evening at Cadet Hall, Market street. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at IO| a. m. 
William Greenleaf, Conductor; Sirs. L. Booth, Guardian; 
Mrs M. J. Willey. Cor. Sec. Speakers engaged:—Dr. U.K. 
Storer, Dec, 20 and 27, and during February; Isaac P. Green
leaf during January.

Leominster. Mass.—Yhc Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every’ alternate Sunday at Brittan Hall. Speakers en
gaged :—I. P.,Greenleaf, Dec. 27; Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, Jan.'lO. 
W. JI. Yeaw, Sec.

Lansing, Mich.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings cvcty Sunday at 10 o’clock, in Capital Hall. 
Kev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. Tho Children s Lyceum 
meets at 1 o’clock.

Tho New Year's Evo Entertainment will consist In tlio 
rendition by tho members of-tbo Lyceum of an'original 
drama, .writton lor tlio occasion by Myron Coloney, the Con- 
duclor of the Lyceum, entitled, Man and Woman; a drama 
of life as It Is, Imparling a lesson of life as II should bo. For 
the perfect rendition of this drama, tho loaders and officers 
of tho Lyceum have secured Mercantile Library Hall, corner 
of Locust and Fifth streets, with Ils fine stage and full sot of 
scenery. Tho cost of characters embraces tho ontlro Ly
ceum, and tho plot of the drama has boon drawn with a 
view of placing lu contrast tlie religion and practices of the
ology, and tho religion and practices ot progressive mon nnd 
women. Admission to tho drama; SO cents. Aitor tho 
drama Is ended, tlio splendid case of birds, donated to tho 
Lyceum by 8. R. Fllloy, and valued at fifteen hundred dol
lars, will bo given away; also ono hundred anil twonty-threo 
volumes of progressive books, all now, donated for thia es
pecial occasion by Andrew Jackson Davis and others, and 
valued at two hundred dollars. These gifts will be distrib
uted by lot, In a manner to bo settled upon on tho occasion 
ol tho distribution. Remember that each ticket entitles tho 
holder to but ono chance, whether It bo a Christmas Festi
val ticket, or a ticket of admission to tho drama.

Charles A. Fenn, President of Society, 1
Myros Coloney, Conductor of Lyceum, J ‘ a 1 a J‘

Illinois Missionary Bureau.
Harvey A. Jones, President.
Mrs. Il, F. M. Brown, Vice President.
Mrs. Julia N. Marsh, Secretary. , ;
Dr. 8. J. Avery, Treasurer.
Missionaries al Large—Dr. E. 0. Dunn. Rockford, III,, P. 

0. box 1000; W. F. Jamieson, editor of The Spiritual nos
trum, drawer 5900, Chicago, 111.

Societies wishing tlio services of the Missionaries should 
address them personally, or tho Secretary of tlio Bureau.

All contributions for tho Illinois State Missionary cause 
will bo acknowledged through this paper each month.

Contributions lobe sent to Mrs, Julia N. Marsh, No. 02 ' 
North Dearborn street, Chicago, HL

Louisvillk,Ky.~SplrltuaHsts hold meetlngsevery Sunday 
at 11 a. M.andlK p.m.,in Temperauce Hall,Market street, 
between 4th and 5th.

ATilan. O.—Spiritualists’ nnd Llberallsts* Association nnd 
Children 8 Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum moots at 10} a. m. 
Hudson Tuttle Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

AIanchester, N. H.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday at 2 and 6} p. M., at Aluseum Hall, 
corner of Elm and Pleasant streets. Daniel George, Presi
dent; ILA. Seaver. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum/meets 
every Bunday ut 10} nt the same hail. R. A. Seavcr^on- 
ductor; Mrs. Fannie C. Shcapard, Guardian. >

AIorri8ANIA,N. Y.—First Society oi Progressive Spiritual- 
hts—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Fifth 

.street. Servicesat3K p.m.
Milford, Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lvceum meets nt 

Washington Hall, at 11 a. m. Prescott West, Conductor; Airs. 
Maria L. Buxton,Guardian; 8. W. Gilbert, Alualcal Director 
and Corresponding Secretary.

Newburyport, A!ass.— The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets in Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 p. m. D. W. Green, 
Conductor; Airs. 8. L. Tarr. Guardian; Mrs. Lumford, AIusl- 
cal Director; J. T. Loring, Secretary. Conference or lecture 
in same hall at 7} o’clock.

New Haven, Conn.—The First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Sunday at Todd’s Hall, on State street, 
near Chapel, at the usual hours of worship. The Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at I0M ▲. M. E. Whiting, Con 
ductor.

New York City.—Tho Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Sunday In the largo hall of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures at 10} a. m. and 7} p. m. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum nt”} p m. P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, P. O. box5679.

Oswego, N. Y.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day at 11 A. m., and 7K p. M.. in Mend’s Hall, corner of East 
4th and Bridge street. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets nt2P.M. J. L. Pool, Conductor; Airs. 8. Doolittle, 
Guardian. Speaker engaged -.—William F. Wentworth during 
December. •

Plymouth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month. 

I Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock A. M. 
' Speaker engaged:—Dr. J. 11. Currier, JUh. 3 and 10.
| Portland, Me.—The Spiritualist Association hold meetings 

everySunday In Temperance Holl, at 3 and 7M o’clock P. m. 
James Furbish, President; IL I, Hull, Corresponding Becrc- 

; tary. Children’s Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. Wm. E. Smith, 
Conductor. Mrs. H. R. A. Humphrey, Guardian.

Painesville, O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 
A. m. A. G. Smith, Conductor; Mary E. Dewey.Guardian.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 
i meets nt Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12th street, nt9} A. M., 

on Sundays, AI. B. Dyott, Conductor; Aira. Mary J. Dyott, 
Guardian. Lyceum No. 2. at Thompson street church, at 10 
A. M., Mr Langham, Conductor; Mrs. Alary Stretch, Guardian. 
The First Association of Spiritualists has Its lectures at Con
cert Hall, at 11 a. M. and 7} p. m. on Sundays. Lyceum No. 3 
meets at Washington Half, corner Spring Garden and Eighth 
streets. Air. Ballenger, Conductor; Airs. Bnllciigcr, Guardian.

TIn- Indians nn<l-Col. Wynkoop.
Tlie Hanner nf Light, considering Spiritualism 

(rightly interpreted) as the motive power of all 
genuine reform, has aimed to bo radical without 
being ranting, constructive without being reck
lessly destructive, ami reformatory without being 
unnecessarily denunciatory. No individual up- 

’ ■ preoiatlng those divine attributes of justice and 
•• mercy, or warmed by tho holy and heavenly 

principle of philanthropy, can reasonably fault 
the Hanner nf Light for its consistent, steady nnd 
uniform course pursued relative to tlm reform 
movements of the ago; especially its humntiiiary 
efforts put forth from time to timo in behalf of 
our red brothers and “ dusky daughters " of tlie 
West. Theories are quite useless unless exhibit
ing precious fruit in the line of human elevation. 
If the practical of Spiritualism lias any signifi
cance, it limans progress, freedom, equality, mu
tual help, charity and kindness to a world-wide 
htunatiity, witli interests as eotxmon ns sacred.

Tliero i|ri) many honorable men in the West 
and several journals wlio take a just ami manly' 
ground upon the Indian question. Tlie Kansas 
State Record, ably conducted by F. V. Baker, Esq., 
of Topeka, is one of tliis class. Uis position, so 
in harmony with. tlie. teachings of tlio gentle, 
peace-loving Nazareno of the gospels, reminds us 
of these, apocalyptic words: " Thotl hast a few 

' names oven in Sardis, which have not defiled
their garni lints.' Ti re mim>w".' On the foro-
heads of such God’s angels write .faithful. This 
Kansas editor says:

“In coming up from Learenworth. Wednesday night we 
met Col. Wynkoop, the agent of the Kiowa. ami other wild 
tribes of Indians, lie has been .inning the judians a great 
ileal during tho past ten years, and Is well acquainted with 
their character. That there aro bad Indians and those that 
should bo punished bo acknowledges, but he has a higher 
estimation of tho Indian character than Is usually given 
them by border men. He stales It as n fact that fl Is univer
sal, thnt when troops nro sent against tho Indians they 
never reach the guilty ones but always punish the Innocent. 
Wo believe Col. Wynkoop to bo a gentleman ol the highest 
sense of honor, and that bo Is actuated by exalted senti
ments of justice to nil. and wo have no reason to doubt but 
that his views of Indian wars nro true. Ho Is certain that 
every treaty ever made by tho United Slates with Indians 
has first been broken by whites, and that every Indian war 
has been brought about by men on tho plains, wlio have no 
Idea of right, nnd whose Interest it is lo create a war that 
they may make money out of It.

He Is now under orders from tho Interior Department to 
precoat to Fort Cobb, and to gather his tribes In, to and near 
that fort, to be fed and to bo protected from the massacre 
that Is threatened them by tho five columns of troops that 
aro now on the move, and all coming together In the In
dian country. He says that if he sends his scouts among 
tho Indians, assuring them of his protection, they will be
lieve him and come In. but his sonso of right and Justice 
will not allow him to do It, for the reason that they will bo 
Intercepted by squads of soldiers who will massacre them a 
la Chlvlngton. Wo appreciate tho delicate situation that ho 
is In, and urge him not to resign, as he sometimes Is In
clined to, but to do his best to save our Government from 
tho wickedness of another Indiscriminate slaughter of In
dians, without reference to right end Justice. Weare aware 
that these sentiments arc antagonistic to tho vldwa preva
lent In tho West, but In tho face of these widespread views, 
and believing that them exists a Just God who will punish 
wrong acta. or. In other wools, that evil. Injustice and wrong 
never go unpunished, we cannot refrain from saying what 
wo believe."

Frank Beckwith.—Koinc-ClrcIcs.
Keep them up. They are to Uh something what 

prayer-meetings are to sectarista. Do not hold 
them Sundays, however, at such times as have 
been allotted to the Lyceum or Sunday lectures? 
Mediums who pursue such a course manifest 
either lack of wisdom or a selfish, moneyed mean
ness. There sbouldtie no division of forces Sun- 

1 -days. In union of heart and purpose there Is 
strength.

Lacking lime, we do not attend circles, nor con-

lu the Lecture-Field again.
Dear Banner—After repented unsuccessful 

attempts to enter tlio field of vocal labor witliin 
tho last two years, I havo finally succeeded In 
overcoming nnd removing some of tbo most seri
ous obstacles which havo lieretoforo intercepted 
my pathway in tliat directian, so that I am nuw 
on duty anil in tho thickest of tho fight, with tny~ 
banner unfurled to tho breeze. I havo lootured, 
within tlio last two months, in Jay, Randolph, 
Union and Crawford Counties; to largo and atten
tive audiences.

After delivering to tho people of Lottis, in Union 
County, iny tenth lecture, I set sail, by rail and 
steamboat, for Alton, on tho Ohio river, where I 
bad agreed with tho-friends of the place to deliver 
a course of lectures. I found, on arriving, a large 
spiritual hall, but tint much occupied of late.' Its 
former occupants seemed to bo in rather a semi
conscious state, if not a state of suspended ani
mation. But a course of eight lectures on Spirit
ualism, the Harmonial Philosophy; Old Theology 
and tho Laws of Human Happiness, had the ef
fect to rouse them thoroughly to lifo again. Anil 
now every man ami woman and many of Ihocliil 
dron seem to bo wide awake and armed for ser
vice. Tliis statement is corroborated by the fact 
tliat I have succeeded in forming a large spiritu
al society,(a report of which will lie sent you 
soon). Indeed, I have never seen a community 
more thoroughly aroused or manifest morn in
tense interest in any good cause than is now wit
nessed here in Alton and vicinity. Men, women 
and children como from nearly every direction 
for miles around (some of thorn five or six miles,) 
to attend my lectures every evening. They comb 
on foot, in vehicles and on horseback, and return 
by the light of tho moon.

After tho close of'my fourth lecture, (on Sun
day,) which occupied nearly two hours and a half, 
without any apparent fatigue, either on my own 
part or that of tbo audience, a gentleman stepped 
to mo and observed,11 Bro. Graves, you have set 
tho country on fire for miles'around.’’ I replied, 
“ I hope it will consume nothing but the stubble.” 
“It is not the fires of opposition," he rejoined, 
" but the fires of truth in tbe minds of tho friends 
of tbo cause. I bid you Godspeed. You aro a 
powerful speaker.” .

A school-teacher who had offered some opposi
tion, nt tho close of one of my lectures stacked his 
arms before I was done, and was one of the first 
to put his name to the Constitution of the now 
society which we formed. As ho was signing his 
name I remarked, “ I am glad to havo tho teach
er with us.” "Yes, and there is the preacher's 
name, too," he replied, pointing it out. Both aro 
now identified with the progressive Spiritualists, 
and Alton may now be said to bo enjoying tho 
fruits of “ tbo first resurrection.” K, Graves.

Alton, Ind., Dec. 3,1868.
N. B.—I wish to apprize my friends that tbo 

disease which has heretofore reacted on my brain, 
so as to cripple my efforts at public speaking on 
two or threo occasions, will, I have reason to be
lieve, never occasion me any serious incon ven-' 
ieuce again. If Spiritualists or reformers in any 
locality desire a speaker, er expect to want one 
this winter, if they will apprize me of the fact 
soon I will state terms, which are easily complied
with. K. G.

What is God? The sum of eternity; the ma
chinist of Nature; the eye of justice; the match
less power of the universe, tlie soul of the world.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Alphabetically Arranged, |

Adrian, Mion.—Regular Bunday meetings at WK A.M. and 
7} i*. H.,ln City Ball, Alain street. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at sama place at 12 m. Mrs. Murtha Hunt, 
President; Ezra T. Sherwin, Secretary.

Astoria, Clatsop Co., Or.—The Society of Friends of Pro
gress have Just completed u new hall, and-Invito speakers 
traveling their way to give them a call. They will be kindly 
received.

Boston, AI ass.—Mercantile /fi/L—Tho First Spiritualist As
sociation meet in tins hail, 32 Summer street. AL T. Dole, 
President; Samuel N. Jones, Vico President: Win. A. Dunck* 
lee, Treasurer. The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets nt 
10 a. m. D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Alary A. Sanborn, 
Guardian. All letters should be addressed fur tho present to 
Charles W. Hunt, Secretary. 51 Pleasant street.

Dudley //a//.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum («f tho 
South End) has removed from Sprmgllcid street to Dudley 
hull. Southern District, where the sessions will bo held tv
cry Sunday morning at WH a. m. A. J. Chase, Conductor.

union /lull.—Tlio South Boston Spiritualist Association- 
hold meetings every Sunday In Union Hall. Broadway, at 10, 
3 and 7} o’clock. Mr Keene, President; IL H. Gould, Sec
retary; Mary L. French, Treasurer.

Temperance //all.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
their meetings In Temperance Hall, No. 5 Alavcrick square, 
East Boston, every Sunday, at 3 and 7 p. m. Benjamin 
Odlorno, 91 Lexington street. Cor. Sec. Sneakers engaged :— 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during December and March; Airs. Fan
nie B. Felton during January. Airs. Al. Macomber Wood dur
ing February; Airs. Juliette Yeaw during April; J. M. Pee
bles during May.

Webster //all.—The First Progressive, Lyceum Society hold 
meetings every Bunday al Webster Hall, Webster street, cor 
ner Orlcaiis, East Boston, at 3 and 7} o'clock P. M. President, 
--------- .; vice President, N. A. Simmonds; Treasurer, O. C. 
Riley; Corresponding Secretary, L, P. Freeman; Recording 
Secretary, M. 11. Wiley. Lyceum meets at 10H A.M; John 
T. Freennih, Conductor; Mrs. Martha B. Jenkins. Guardian. 
Speaker engaged:—C. Fannie a llyn, Dec. 27.

Brooklyn,N. Y.—Satryer't Hall.—The SpIrltuaUsts hold 
meetings in lawyer’s Hari, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay 
street, every Sunday, at 3} and 7} r. M. Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs. 
R. A. Bradford.Guardian of Groups.

Cmnbcrland'Street Lecture //oom.—The First Spiritualist 
Society hold meetings every Bunday at the Cumberlan l-strcet 
Lecture Room, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference 
nt 10} o'clock a. M.t lectures nt 3 and 7} P. M. Speaker en
gaged :—Mrs. Carrie M. Cushman during December.

Baltimore, Md.—Saratoga /Ml.—The " First Bplritnnllst 
Cuiigregntiun of Baltimore ” hold meetings on Sundays at 
Saratoga Hall, southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets, 
nt the usual hours of worship. Airs. F. u. Ilyzcr speaks till 
further notice

Hroadtcay Institute.—The Society of " Progressive Spiritu
alists uf Baltimore." Services every Sunday morning and 
evening at the usual huiirs. Speaker engaged:—Miss N.M. 
Pease during December.

Buffalo, N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Society hold meet 
mg> in Lyceum Hah, eurtivi of Court and Peart streets, every 
Sunday nt WH a.’M. and 7k p.m. James Lewis, Presiding 
Trustee; E. G. Cooper, Treasurer; II. D. Fitzgerald Secreta
ry. Children’s Lyceum meets at2} r. m. 11. D. Fitzgdiald, 
Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane. Guardian.

BELViDERKi 111.— The Spiritual Society hold meetings In 
Green's Hall two Sundays.lH each month, forenoon and even
ing, nt 19} and 7} o'clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
inecis at 2 o'clock. W. F. Jamieum, Conductor; S. C. liny- 
wood, assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hiram Bhlwcli, Guardian, 
I Battle Creek, Mich.—Meetings are held in Wakcleo's 

Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
servlets. Jereuiiah Brown.Secretary,

Bridgeport.C’u.vn.—Children's Progressive Lyceum moots 
every Bunday at lb a. m.; al Lainyette Hull. James Wilson, 
Conductor; Alls. J. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. Glinca, Musical 
Conductor.

Charlemtown, Mass.—Central Hall.—The First Spiritual 
1st Association mild regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 
25 Elm street, every Sunday, at 2H nn 1 7M r. M. Dr. A. 11. 
Richardson, Cnrri'spot'ding Secretary.

irn.i/iinpfon Hall.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum No.
1 hold their KesMoiK every Sunday nt 10} a.m., nt Washington 
Hull. No. W .Main Mrwt, mar City nenarc. G. W. Dragoon, 
Conductor; Mrs. Mary Murray, Gunrdbui.

Chelsea, Mam*.—Fremont Hull.—The Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets eve.y Sunday at Fremont Hall, nt li} a. m. 
Conductor. Leander Dublin; assL Conductor, John H. Cran 
don; Guardianot Groups, Airs. E. 8. Dodge; Asst. Guardian, 
Mrs. J. A, Salisbury; Corresponding and Recording Secretary, 
J. Edwin Huht.to whuin all communications should bo ad- 
dresse l—P. O. box 24L

h’ifinitimmet Division Hall.—The Bible Christian Spiritual- 
Jsta iiulil meetings every Bunday In Wbiiilslmmet Division 
Hall, al 3 and 7 r. m. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. 
Tho public are Invited. Kenta free. D. J. Ricker, Sudh.

Cahbridgeport,Ma8S.—Thu Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Bunday In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7} p. m. 
J. Clone. President. Children's Lyceum moots at 10} a.m. 
AI. Barn, Conductor; Mra. D. W. Bullard, Guardian.

Chicago, ILL.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold meet
ings every Bunday in Library Hall, at 10} a. m. and 7} p. m. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets Immediately after the 
morning service.

Carthage, Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Bunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary.

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
al 10 A. M. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple, 
Guardian.

Corry, Pa.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In 
Good Templars* Hall every Sunday at 10 a. m. Mrs. Lang- 
stun. Conductor; Mrs. Tlbbah, Guardian.

Cleveland, O.—The First Society and Progressive Lyceum 
of Spiritualists and Llberallsts meets at Temperance Ball ev
ery Bunday Conference in the morning, after Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture at 7} p. k„ by E. 8. Wheeler, regular speaker. 
Lyceum at 9} a. m. George Rose, Conductor; ClaraL.Cur- 
Us, Guardian; T>Lees,Secretary,

DOBCHK8TRR, Mass.—Free meetings in Union Ball, Hancock 
street, every Bunday evening at 7} o'clock. Good speakers 
engaged.

Dover and Foxcroft, AIe.—The Children’s Progressive 
.Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Merrick Hall.In Dover, 
at 10} A. M. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. K. Thompson, 
Guardian. A conference Is held at 1} p. m.

Fitchburg, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening In Bolding «t Dickinson’s Hall. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum mrctsat same place at IM 
A. M. Dr. H. II. Brlgnam, Conductor; Mn.Wm. M.Blmonds, 
Guardian; Fred.W. Davis,Secretary.

FoxBoao’, Mass.—Meetings are held every Sabbath In 
Town Hall, at 1} p. m Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. 
MaL C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addle Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on the first Sabbath 
of each month. Lecture at 1} p. M. Speaker engaged.-Dr. 

. W. K. Ripley until further notice.
Georgetown, Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet three 

evenings each week at the residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

• Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings held everySunday at 10}
; a. m., at the Spiritualist Hail on Third street. J. B. Holt, 

President; Aira. C. A. K. Poore, Secretary. Lyceum at 1 p.
I M. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lime Randall, Guardian 

of Groups.
Hingham, Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Bunday 

afternoon at 2} o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln's Build- 
. Ing., E. Wilder,2d, Conductor; Mra. 8. P. Dow, Guardian. 
, Hartford Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even

ing for conference or lecture at 7K o’clock. Children's Pro- 
, gwsslve Lyceum meets at 3 p. m. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.

Putnam, Conn.—Meetings aro held at Central Hall every 
Sunday at 1$ 1*. h. Progressive Lyceum at 10} A. M.

Quincy, Mass.—Meetings at 2M and 7 o’clock p. m. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at IM P. M.

Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit 
uallsts meet In Sclitzer’s Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings. 
W. W. Paradis, President. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Anna 
M. Middlebrook during December: Mrs. Mary M. Wood dur
ing January; C. Fannie Allyn during February. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday, at 2$ p.m. Mrs. 
Collins, Conductor; Miss E. G. Beebe, Assistant Conductor.

Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning in Henry Hall,at >0} a.m. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall at 2 p. M.

Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In 
Brown’s Hall every Bunday evening at 7 o’clock.

Salem, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
In Lyceum Hall, Church street, every Bunday, at 1 p. m, 
A. G. Robinson, Conductor; Mrs. Harmon, Guardian; W. 
Scott Lake. Secretary. Meetings aro also held In Lyceum 
JU 11.

Springfield, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual- 
Ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress* 
Ive Lyceum meets at 2 p. m. Conductor, James G. Alibo; 
Guardian, Mrs. F. C. Coburn. Lectures at 7 p. M.

Stoneham, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet 
Ings at Harmony Hall two Sundays in each month, at 2} and 
7 p.m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm. 
II. Orne, President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Bunday at 10} a.m; E. T. Whittier,Conduct 
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

Sycamore, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, in Wilkin's New Hall, 
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor; Mrs. Horatio James. Guardian. 
Tho Free Conference meets at the same place on Sunday at 3 
o'clock; session ono hour; essays and speeches limited to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society; 
Mrs. Surah D. P. Jones. Corresponding and Recording Sec'y.

Springfield, III.—The " Springfield Spiritual Association" 
hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock In Capital 
Hall, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. A. II. Wor
then, President; H, M. Lamphcnr, Secretary. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o’clock. R. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.

St. Louis, Mo.—The "Society of Spiritualists and Pro- 
Srcssivc Lvceum "of St. Louis hold three sessions each Bun 

ay, in Philharmonic Hall, corner of Washington avenue and 
Fourth street. Lectures at 11 a. m. nnd 8 p. m.; Lyceum 2} P. 
M. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord, Vice 
President; Henry Slap;?, Corresponding Secretary; Thomas 
Allen, Secretary and Treasurer-; W. H. Rudolph, Librarian; 
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney. 
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian oi 
Groups; Airs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director.

Troy,N. Y.—ProgrosslveSpIrltuallsts hold meetlngsln Har 
mony Hall, corner of Third and Ri ver streets, at 10} a. m. and 
7} p.m. Children’s Lyceum al 2} p.m. Seldon J. Finney, 
Conductor: Alias Llbble Maccoy, Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Meetings aro hold and regular sneaking in Old 
Masonic Hall, Summit street, at 7} p.m. All aro Invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum In same place every 
Bunday al 10 a.m. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Airs. A. A. 
Wheelock, Guardian.

Vineland. N. J ^—Friends of Progress meetings arc held In 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 101 a. m.< anil evening. 
President, C. B. Campbell: Vice President, Dr. H, H. Lada; 
Treasurer, S. G. Sylvester; Corresponding Secretary, L. K. 
Coonley. Children’s Progressive Lyceum nt 12} p. m. David 
Allen, Conductor: Airs. Portia Gage. Guardian; Airs. Julia 
Brigham, Assistant Guardian. Speakers desiring to address 
said Society should write to the Corresponding Secretary’.

Williamsburg. N. Y.—Tho First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Thursday 
evening, nt Masonic Buildings, 7th street, corner of Grand. 
Tickets of admission, 10 cents; to bo obtained of tho commit
tee, or of II. Witt, Secretary, 67 Fourth street.

Worcester, Mass.—Al actings nro held In Horticultural 
Hall, every Sunday, at 2X nnd 7 p. M. E. D. Weatherbee, 
President; Airs. E. V. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

Washington. D. C.—Tho First Society ol Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, in Harmonial Hall, Penn 
sylvanla Avenue, between 10th and 11th streets. Lectures at 
ll A. M.nnd 7} p. m. Lecturers engaged:—December, Cora 
L. V. Daniels; January; N. Frank White; February and 
March. Nellie J.T. Brlgnam; April, J. M. Peebles; May. Al- 
clndn Wilhelm. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every Bun
day, at 12} o'clock. George B. Davis, Conductor; Airs. AI. 
Hosmer, Guardian of Groups. John Mayhew, President.

Yates City, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} p. M.

NEW PARLOR GAMES
Fon THE HOLIDAYS.

OLIVER TWIST.

issea^
persons, and sITords an cxhaustlcMhind oftmtertata^^^^ 
the Homo Circle and tho Social Party. It wnsto JTe .V?' 

Wnnt8h^^^^ ’'^o  A mui ^ fe

THE SHAKSPEARIAN ORACLE.
A NEW Gamo of Fortuno. 5# cents.

, , “I am sir Oracle, *And when I ope my mouth let no dog bark •' 
. Merchant of Venice, Act I. Sc. 1, 

JJ°cJtl,'.ra’;*,!r°OhlsGame Is sufficiently Indicated bv 
title. It f'lHiii:a unique and charming recreation nnd 

mes wonderful In Its revelations. To persons of n »
Mry?nd mtt“er ‘"H"01 fa“ 10 b,> '‘*® M

MIXED PICKLES.
AnYt',tY M.eny Osmo for one person or throe. 30 cents 

This may be termed a merry solitaire; and though no skIU
Is required In playing It, It will servo ns an amusing and con- 
atamly-vmylng pastime for ono or three persons. Any num- 
her may nt the same time act as lookers on or listeners be Ini teres ed In Its developments, and convulsed withTaught^ 
over Its results. wugmor ,

MATCH AND CATCH.
\e'E“ltr rkture °“rac for the young folks at homo, 30 

Designed for the youngest of tho young folks, and can be 
played by those who cannot rend-tho playing being guided bv 
the pictures, which nro fantastic and amusing. It will nrov. 
to be nlways attractive, nnd will keep a party of Utt o once 
pleasantly employed for Boun. no one#

SQUAILS.
TIJ,F ^ E”«'lsh Game. 30 cento; by mall 50 cents.

Wo oner a people's edition of this new and popular English 
Game, capable of nflonllng aa much entertainment as tho 
higher cost sets. Tho prices heretofore have ranged from one 
dollar to SVC dollars. Full directions for playing, with Detlnl- 
tlons of Terms employed, accompany each game.

THEMOST L AUG HABLE THING ONE ARTH. 
A GAME that can be played by any numberof persons: It Is 

susceptible of 50,000 changes. Endless Transformations ot 
Wit nnd Humor, nnd Invariably produces Honrs of Laughter. 
Two editions of this popular game are published, one print

ed on CARD-PArEu; price 25 cento. Tho other on Oakd- 
Boarp. consisting of 160 cards, which with a book ol 24 pages 
are enclosed In a neat box with Illustrated top. Prlco 50 cents.

THREE MERRY MEN. .
A- NEW Household Gamo. Developing Strange Adventures, 

knufih«.10 Sc,e"<!8. 'Vltty Sayings, Grotesque Appearances, 
Droll Misunderstandings, Humorous Events nnd Comical 
1 ransformatlons, Easily learned, Played by any Number and 
Productive oflho Greatest Sport. By tho Author ot “Tho 
Most Laughable Thing on Earth."
V Each ploying of this Game exhibits the Laughable Ad

ventures of tho “ Turke Merry Men," at n Boaruino House : 
at a Railroad Depot; on tho Cars; nt n Wedding ; on a 
Farm: at a'School, Ac., Ac. Aslt cannot bo played twice 
with the same results, It may readily bo seen that tho Mirth It 
produces Is always New, Fresh nnd Attractive, and End
less in Variety.

Two editions In tho same stylo of those of " Tho Most Laugh
able Thing on Earth.” The prices nro tho same ns for those, 
viz., Caed-Paphu Edition, 25 cents. Card-Board Edition. 
50 cents.

K. K/K. KOMIKAL KONVERSATION
7 KARDS.

A KAPITAL Komblnntlnn of Kurlously Kontrlved Komlcal- 
Itlca, Komposed. Kompounded, and Kompresscd, by Keziaii 
Kent, K. K., a Kuta and Komlcal Knrnktcr, or Kambrldge 
Kollege. In a handsome box. 30 cents.
" Tlio end of a row of passengers In a horse-car gat Itself Into 

a prodigious lit of merriment the other day. and all because a 
gentleman nnd lady Interchanging tho ‘ K. K. K,' couldn't re
strain tlieir laughter. We advise every ono wishing a glimpse 
of tho sunny side of life, to try ‘K. K, K.' "—Tribune.

THE CHOPPED-UP MONKEY;
A PUZZLE for Children. Price, In an envelope, 15 cents; In 

a box, 20 cents.
A bevy of children around a table, nuzzling themselves In 

their efforts to put this unfortunate Monkey In Ills original 
shape, Is a sight worth seeing. And when, at length, tho act 
Is accomplished, and Jocko sits before them on his barrel, with 
bls half-eaten cocoa-nut In bls paws, some clap their hands, 
some Jump about with delight, some aro startled with his odd 
looks, while the shouts of laughter from all are perfectly up
roarious.''

PIGEON-TAIL PUZZLE.
NEW and Mysterious; Complicated and Curious. 50 cents; 

by mall 75 cents.

WHICH IS THE LARGEST?
AN Optical Puzzle. 15 cents. ♦

MAGIC PICTURE CARDS.
NEW, Unique, Curious, Puzzling and Amusing. 25 cents.

HUMOROUS AUTHORS.
CONTRIBUTED to by Boz; Tom Hood: Chawlcs Yellow* 

flush; Mrs. Caudle; Dr. Holmes; Hosea Biglow; Mrs.
Arlington; Artemos Ward; Widow Bedott; Petroleum V. 

Nas by; Josh Billings; Philander Docsticks; Allies O’Reilly; 
Orpheus C. Kerr; Mark Twain; Jbhn Phoenix; The Fat 
Contributors Dow, Jr.; Ma'ArOne; Sparrowgrnss; Tho 
Disbanded Volunteer; Sut Lovlngood; Jack Downing; 
Ethan Spike; K. N, Pepper; Sam Slick, and Jecmcs.
Put up In a handsome box, accompanied by a book giving 

lull directions for ten modes of playing, as. also, for the uso of 
the cards in Whist, Euchre, etc. 60 cents.

* FUN ALIVE.
A NEW and Merry Round-thc-Table Game for Any Number 

of Players. 30 cents, •

POPPING THE QUESTION.
A NEW Game “As Ohl as the Hills." ForjdstTwo—Uandl. 

50 vents.

PUZZLE PORRIDGE.
A LETTERS Try Game. For OhTand Young. 30 cents.

For sale at tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, Us 
Washington street. Boston, and 511 Broadway, Now York.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
An Exponent of tho Spiritual Philosophy of 

the Nineteenth Century.

JE»UJBIjISnEi> WJEJE1CUY

AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASK.
BRANCH OFFICE, 544 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. .

WILLIAM WHITE & 00M Proprietors.
WILLIAM WHITE, LUTHER COLBY,

ISAAC B. RICH, 
Lvther Colby............... . ...................Editor,
Lewis B. Wilson............... . .......... Assistant Editor, 

AIDED BY A LARGE CORPS OF THE ABLEST WRITERS.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE f

NEW EDITION.

Just Published by William White Ab Cd.

The Night-Side of Nature ;
OB,

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

PRICE 81,25: postage 16 cents. For sale at tho BANNER 
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 Washington street, Boston, 

and 544 Broadway, New York.

OR,

Disembodied Man.
rpHE Location. Topography and Scenery of the Supernal 
1 Universe; Its Inhabitants, their Customs, Habits, Modes 

of Existence: Sex after Death; Marriage In tlio World ot 
Souls; The Bln against tho Hob' Ghost, Ita Fearful Penalties, 
etc. Belngt Sequel to " Dealings with tub Dead.”

By the Authsr of" Pre-Adamite Han," " Dealings with the 
Dead," “ Havalette," etc. Price 81,00; postage 8c.

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 514 Broadway, Now York.

NEW EDITION-FIFTH THOUSAND.
Tree Thoughts Concerning Religion;

OR, NATURE VERSUS THEOLOGY. By Andrew Jack- 
son Davis. Price20cents; postage2cents.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, Now York.

NEW EDITION-JUST ISSUED. 

MORNING LECTURES. 
Twenty Discourses

DELIVERED BEFORE TUB /EIENDS OP PBOOBESS IN NRW TOBE 
IN TUB WHITER AND BPBIHO or 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
1 vol.. 12mo„price #1.50: postage20cents.
For sale at .the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
THE SIXTH EDITION OF 

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE, 
BY UZZIEDOTEN.

Price-plain, 81,85,pottage 16c.j fail gilt,88.00, 
. . postage free.

For sale at tbe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

J?er Year............
Six Months..;..
Single Copies.

......83.00 
...... 1,00
.B Contis.

NINTH THOUSAND. '
THE HARBINGER OF HEALTH.

CONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOB THE 
vy HUMAN MIND AND BODY. By Andrew Jackson 
Davis.

A handsoma I2mo., of 432 pp. Price,•1.50; postage,20 cento.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

' ^ ashington street. Boston, and 544 Broadway, Now York.

£3^ There will be no deviation from the above prices.
.When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured, 

wc desire our patrons to send, in lieu thereof, a Post office 
money order.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for.

Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscription 
20 cents ner year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Post-Office Address.—It Is useless for subscribers to 
write, unless they give their PosDOtilce Address and name of 
State. .

Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed 
from one town to another, must always give the name of the 
Town, County and State to which it has been sent.

Specimen copies sent free'. '
Subscribers are Informed that twenty-six numbers of the 

Banner compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a 
year. . ,

Advertisements inserted at twenty cents per Une for the 
flr8t« and fifteen cents per lino for each subsequent Insertion.

Kr* All communications intended for publication, or In any 
way connected with the Editorial Department, should be ad- t 
dressed to the Editor. Letters to the Editor, not intended 
for publication, should bo marked “ private" on the envelope.

All Business Letters must be addressed:
"BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,'

William White A Co, 
WHoijesaZe^Zoexts t

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 100 Washington st. 
Boston.

AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street. Now 
York City.

WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, IU.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa. ,

BETAIE. AGENTSi
JOHN J. DYER * CO., 35 School street, Boston.
A. WILLIAMS 4 CO., 100 Washington atreet, Boston.
WARREN CHASE, at our Now York Branch office, 544 

Broadway. Room No. 6.
C. W. THOMAS. 431 Fourth avenue. Now York.
HENRY- WITT, 61 Fourth street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
GEOBOE H. BEES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N.Y.
E. E. ROBINSON, 8 Market atreet,Corning. N. Y.
MRS. B. F. M. BROWN * MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL, Boom 

21. Popo Block, 137 Madison street, Chicago, Bl
W.B.ZIEBER,10« South Third street, Philadelphia. Pa. .
JOHN BIRCH, southwest corner or Fourth and Chestnut 

streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
W. D. ROBINSON, 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
DAVIS BROTHERS, 53 Exchange street, Portland. Me.
O. H. ANDERSON. 438 Seventh atreet (opposite the Post 

office), Washington, D. C.
SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS t

MBS. H. F. M. BROWN * MRS. LOU. H.KIMBALL, Boom 
31, Pope Block, HI Madison street, Chicago, Hl..

J. BURNS, 1 Wellington Road, Camberwell, London, Eng
land.

t&~ Publishers who in,erFtheabots Prospectus three times 
•n their respectice papers, and call attention to it editorially, 
shalt be entitled to a copy of the Dsunm ox Liam onr year. 
Il will be forwarded to their.address on receipt of the paper, 
with the advertisement marked.
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